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AIRMEN OF
FIFTY-TWO YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Tomorrow will have a  big day on 
Friday. Officials of the Air Cadet 
League of C&nada are scheduled to 
arrive by aeroplane which will land 
at-the Country Club a t 11 o’clock. 
The publio are invited to an in­
spection at Poison Park between 
one and four pm. Full details of 
their program appear on page 11.
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■Ks Tor their crime in Europe.
gf outlined' the reasons for the by saying “While 
defeat If Japan would not 
a™ defeat of Germany, the 
S t  of Germany would infallibly 
Wea defeat of Japan,” He 
Sassured Congress that Britain 
S  u great an interest as the 
ujted States had in the unstint-
" N o  M e n  to  b e  H a d "  
Says L a b o r D ire c to r ;  
Food S h o rta g e  Loom s
U and relentless waging of war
japan. Britain has a vital
C t 7 t h e  preservation of the 
tot£resl and the Empire.
S  and wealthy parts of it are 
S d  by the Pacific. The United tasiieu uj . -DrUo n Arp theStates and Great Britain am toe
treat military nations fighting
.® . K__ UrtfV» TTnrnnp A.nfltheir lives in both Europe and 
^  Pacific. Germany, is not^Japan
r Dot Russia is not. Whatever 
major decisions were reached at 
fc Washington Conference of 
Roosevelt and Churchill, it is cer 
Sa that every factor has been 
sighed in the endeavor to .e m ­
i t  increasing pressure on Japan 
Kith increasing pressure on Ger­
many before the end of the year.
De Gaulle and Giraud
|j Giraud and De Gaulle have
. had their long delayed meeting 
In North Africa. A great many of 
the difficulties have been swept 
aside since the capitulation of 
Tunisia, First General Giraud oust- 
td baggy-eyed Sidl Mounsaf, Bey 
of Tunis, with his 25 wives. He was 
accused of truckling with the ..Axis.
B was a ticklish piece of business. 
Tunisia's two million Moslem Arabs 
and Bedouins look with feudal rev­
erence to the Bey as their spiritual 
and temporal lord. Of all the Mos­
lems of North Africa the Tunisians 
are most politically conscious. They 
are the most resentful of their 
status as political inferiors to the 
resident Europeans. Axis propagan­
da had fanned Moslem nationalism 
Into flame. General Giraud’s firm 
stand was probably toe wisest move 
at the moment and it was a most 
courageous one. Allied sympathizers 
there are predominantly De Gaul- 
Hsts. It is time now for the two 
French leaders to get together- on 
a political organization for North 
Africa. To date the seven mail 
French committee .proposed by Gir 
aud has been agreed to, by De 
Gaulle, Both are to act in the 
capacity, of. president. Each is to' 
tale turns acting as chairman. Pre­
viously De Gaulle had obected to 
anything but a purely civilian per 
sonnel for the Committee. This 
would exclude General Giraud; The 
war In Tunisia has been won. It 
Is up to Giraud and De Gaulle to 
wlrthe peace,' . . .
"There are no hired men to be 
had,” declared W. MacGillivray, 
Director of toe Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor Service, at 
a meeting of toe Vernon executive 
held in toe office of toe Capitol 
Theatre on Saturday morning, May 
29. Walter Bennett, Chairman of 
toe local War Agricultural. Pro­
duction Committee had called toe 
executive together for toe purpose 
of meeting with Mr. MacGillivray 
concerning toe emergency situation 
on many local farms.
Over 300 hired men are needed 
in toe Fraser Valley and are on 
order a t toe present time and not 
one Is to be had, Mr. MacGillivray 
informed toe meeting.
Committees have already been 
organized in toe Interior at Ash­
croft, Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Armstrong, Vernon, Okanagan Cen­
tre, Peachland, Summerland, Pen­
ticton, Oliver and Keremeos. The 
setting up of these local commit­
tees has been mainly accomplished 
by Everard Clarke who Is one of 
three Area Supervisors in the 
province. ■ • •
‘Mr, Clarke Is serving at toe 
request of the government and 
without remuneration,” explained 
Mr. MacGillivray. He said the 
Board of Directors of the creamery 
had been requested to release Mr. 
Clarke for a portion of his time 
so that his organizing ability might 
be used in toe present farm emer­
gency. At the end of the month 
toe creamery sent a bill to the 
government for Mr. Clarke’s ser­
vices.
Dr. J. W. Berry had been releas­
ed by the University of British 
Columbia for toe present time on 
toe same basis. The other Area 
Supervisor is F. S. Phillips,, assis­
tant Field Crops Commissioner who 
had charge of toe organizing of 
Vancouver Island.
Food Shortage Looming 
Mr. MacGillivray was emphatic 
that his organization would do all 
in their power to assist the Ver­
non district to get its crops in. He 
said there was a food shortage 
facing this country which many 
people did not fully realize toe 
seriousness of yet. He instanced 
■ 1943 Needs
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
Students A p p e a le d  to 
T o H elp  L ab o r Crisis
Following an earnest talk by Walter Bennett, 
chairman, Vernon Emergency War Labor Committee, 
141 High School students registered with the National 
Selective Service on Tuesday for agricultural work in 
this district for the season now pending. K. G. Clarke, 
of the Selective Service offices here, released the fig­
ures to The Vernon News on Wednesday, which are 
79 girls and 62 boys. All concerned express themselves 
as being extremely gratified with the results.
Principal W. R. Pepper marshalled the students 
outside the school before commencing their morning’s 
work, and they heard an address by Mr. Bennett, 
eloquent with realization of the desperate situation 
confronting every resident of the North Okanagan at 
this time.
“You have an enviable record; the boys, members 
of the school, who are with the fighting forces have 
brought honor to the city. We will not let them down!” 
declared Mr. Bennett.
“Make no mistake, though; food can win, or lose 
the war,” he further declared. “It is possible you’and 
your families may know what it is to go hungry,” he 
continued. “Men from fields and orchards have en­
listed in the armed forces; their places must be filled 
by us at home,” said Mr. Bennett, who told the 
students that if the pupils were (Continued on Page 4)
A special Board of Trade 
committee to aid the local unit 
of the Emergency Farm labor 
Service was formed - at a 
council meeting on Friday of 
last week.
Those attending were inform­
ed by Board President Walter 
Bennett, the seriousness of the 
farm labor shortage in this 
area. The unanimous decision 
of the council was to form a 
special committee to secure 
funds, the money, to- be used 
towards recruiting voluntary 
labor. A temporary , registration 
booth will be set up in the 
lobby of the Capitol Theatre.
Personnel of the committee, 
which has already got the cam­
paign under .way, is President 
Bennett, C. A. Hayden, Dolph 
Browne, P. S. Sterling, Ralph 
Bulman.
The idea is to have a reser­
voir of labor which may be 
called upon for temporary work.
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M a g is tra te  to  R each  
D ecis ion  T h u rs d a y ;  
" N o t  G u ilty "  E n te re d
in
Rotdrians Hear Report 
of District Convention
How Well Fortified Is Europe?
(| Dr, Goebbels, who has been 
■* plugging the theme of Europe 
M a fortress, tells us that it has 
the most powerful defenses of toe 
wild and these are absolutely im­
pregnable, However, he does' forget 
to mention thatm any of toe de­
fenses have not been started, In 
Nonray, .It Is only in recent weeks 
that the. Quisling authorities sup­
plied 10,000 men for compulsory 
•Mr, At the rate1 they are going
0 Norway,- Norwegian officials in 
wndon aay it will take the Nazis 
m K s, t0 bulM the Norwegian 
wall, it Is only recently that for­
tifications have been started on the 
henen .Mediterranean, Little has 
wen said about building defenses
1 YuB°slnvia under the whtchful 
E 01 9,enei’nl Miknilovitchr1 From 
Norway the West Wall runs down 
™Jlcwiy fohifled north German 
£5* of Holland, Bolglum nnd 
Pranoe, From, the Channel to the 
Ha? S 8Cfty llw Gormans are
Wost Wall, It:Is any 
H jW  completed after n ycar’i
avr r rL M; Ul° ^ y  of Bls- 
inL. u l0I'tlflcaU°iih- turn Inland 
mShL  I’0 Pyrenes, the French 
Hrmnean Coast, along too 
ner P./^nOr. through the Bron- 
I  V 0 0̂ ,ln« the Blvor Save 
DnnS u111!?1 ViiKoalavia nnd too 
tho nn,,,  ̂ D1[,elt Boa, From 
»  tiro East. Wall extends 
X11,Present fighting line In Rus- 
N rt .t0 N°rwny and too
7 t °, e via Finland, Outside 
i ( lppoM!(lly strongly forllfled
« - f  M S E C S '
lo of(M.,SWiC<Jllntl'1(!H f°r the Allies 
inanh t L b.°,tor« lllt)y tholr ni? t'e  Fortrons of Europe 
S i ,  o United Nations have 
ir'nns1 and preparations,
At Monday’s luncheon meeting of 
toe Rotary Club, President D r.; H. 
L. Coursier and Cecil Johnston of­
fered short reports of toe recent 
Rotary District Convention- in Vic­
toria. As many members as pos­
sible will attend toe review of toe 
local Air Cadet Squadron in Poi­
son Park, tomorrow, Friday. The 
Rotary Club is sponsor for these 
youthful airmen, all High School 
students.
Magistrate William Morley,
City Police Court, will reach a de­
cision this morning, Thursday, in 
a case wherein L/Cpl. Jack. Moran, 
of toe Training Centre, was charg 
ed with supplying wine to a young 
girl under toe age of 21.
The case has been remanded 
twice since its initial hearing on 
Tuesday, and this morning the 
Lance Corporal took toe stand in 
his own defense after entering a 
plea of “not guilty”. The prosecu­
tion was handled by Sgt, R. S. 
Nelson, of toe Vernon detachment. 
Provincial Police. Lieut, Dick Park­
inson, of toe Training Centre, con 
ducted toe defense,
The alleged offense was commit­
ted on' Monday evening, May 31. 
The young girl stated that she met 
toe soldier at the roller rink, and 
acknowledged tin invitation to go 




Mrs. Virginia Therien, who oper­
ates a building divided into house­
keeping apartments and cabins at 
■704 Seventh. Street South in Ver­
non, was convicted for the second 
time In City Police Court on Mon­
day for charging a rent that is 
unjust and unreasonable.
Recently she was found guilty 
and given suspended sentence by 
Magistrate William Morley for the 
same infraction of the rental reg­
ulations regarding room No. 1 in 
the apartment house. Yesterday, 
Wednesday, she was found “guilty 
and fined $20 and costs or 14_days 
imprisonment for this infraction in 
regard to one of the cabin dwell­
ings which was inhabited by 
soldier, and his wife.
Evidence entered by William 
Niles, rentals investigator for the 
W.P.T.B., Vernon, and E. B. Cous­
ins, real estate and general insur­
ance agent who is experienced in 
appraising values, showed that the 
dwelling was nothing but a “ram­
shackle” building, not fit to be- 
inhabited. The rent charged, as 
shown by Mrs. Therien’s records, 
was $2.50 per week.
Rentals on two other cabins own­
ed by the landlady which were of 
slightly improved condition and 
carrying higher rental charge, were 
reduced by an amendment of the 
rentals regulations requiring that 
all rentals be approved by toe 
W.P.T.B. on or before December 
10, 1942.
Axis Generals Meet the Conquerors
Marshal Giovanni Messe, left, • commander of the 
Italian First Army and German Gen. Von Lieben- 
stein, right, meet the man who crushed them in
Tunisia, Gen. Bernard L. Montgomery, New Zea­
land’s Gen. Freyberg, to whom the generals sur­




50 per cent Increase in 
Hospital Insurance
Echoes of the Fourth Victory 
Loan continue to resound, but ad­
vices from C. J. Coplthorne, Unit 
organizer, who is now in Vancou-
Skr5onS to.hlheo ^ t o t?„,,S  Two Coast R eserve
R ise in O perating Costs N ecessita tes  
Increased R evenue; C hanges S tart A ug.
North Okanagan.
That Vernon has a very heavy 
burden to bear as a result of the 
increase in population .tributary to 
the army, is an opinion expressed 
by Mr. Copithorne. A great many 
of these people are not in a po­
sition to buy Bonds, as they have 
spent considerable money in trav­
elling expenses, and are living un­
der strained conditions.
The number of sales per 100 of 
population in Enderby was _ toe 
cause of much satisfaction to Loan 
Healquarters, continued Mr. Copi- 
thome. The Armstrong results of 
21.44 sales per 100 population is a 
good increase on past performances.
U nits H ere Sunday
On Sunday, the reserve army 
camp area will spring to life 
again, after a week of quiet­
ness since the B.C. Dragoons 
and RJVLR.V completed two 
weeks of tactical summer train­
ing. The advance parties of the 
2nd (Reserve) Battalion, Sea- 
forth Highlanders of Canada 
and the Brigade Group Div­
ision, R.C.A.C., will arrive on 
Friday from the Coast in prep­
aration for the 14 deays with 
two units following on Sunday.
Lumby led unit 22 with the per- D elinquency A m ong
centage of quota reached.
Hard Liquor Ration Cut 
To 13 Ounces for Month
Persons visiting too Vernon liquor I or two bottles of Imported w^ '  *
s S f t ’s f e s s . y ®  a - i s a s
Sdn. Ldr. A. j. Bradley, D.F.C.
Word has been received in Ver­
non during the past few days, 
■ of the promotion won by a 
city flier. !'Jimmy” Is now on 
instructional work at a West 
Coast posting.
liquor had ebbed down to 13 ounces 
for the month. Announcement of 
too now ration was mado by W. 
F, Kennedy, Chairman of too 
Liquor Control Board in Vancou­
ver, recently, , .
Howovor, too now regulation has 
been laid down so that purchasers 
can obtain 20 or 40 ounce bottles 
this month, But tooro is a catch, 
If a 40 ounce bottle is purchased 
(his month the individual's permit 
will bo stamped for Juno, July nnd 
August, no t, permitting o.n°t,nor 
purchase during those months, in 
the ease of a 20 ounco bottlo being 
bought this month too permit will 
bo stamped for June and July, 
Purchasers, howovor, will bo ablo 
to got two dozon pint bottles oc 
boor, ono gallon of Canadian wine
whereby each organiz tion 
nllowod to uso a definite number 
of permits each month, Thus, cnch 
club will got a fixed quota regard
Promotion for 
Vernon’s D.F.C.
M ilitary Talent Draws 
Crowd at Sunday Concert
| Juveniles B rings  
I Coast Judge H ere
M a g is t r a te  H . B. W o o d s  
C o n fe rs  W i t h  V a l le y  
C o u rt  A u th o r it ie s
A ffair U nder A uspices I.O.D.E., 
A rtis ts  From B rigade and T.G,
F it. 'L ie u t. A . J. B radley  
N o w  S quadron- Leader; 
W e s t C o as t Posting
Vernon concert. fans enjoyed a, 
rare treat on Sunday evening, when 
another of the ever-popular mili­
tary concerts practically filled toe 
Capitol Theatre. - Given with the 
permission of. Brigadier W. G, Col- 
quhoun, M.C., under the, auspices 
of toe Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
the affair was convened by Mrs. 
Hogarth. The band of toe Volun­
teer Unit, under the baton of 
Bandmaster E. Glbney, occupied too 
stage, nnd entertained the nudi-
News has been rccolvved in this 
city that Flight Lieut. A, J, Brad­
ley, D,F,C„ has been promoted to 
too rank of Squadron Leader, His 
mother, Mrs. B, A. Bradley, of
Magistrate H .!B. Woods, . who is 
touring toe province with regard 
to matters of Juvenile delinquency 
paid a visit to Vernon last week 
and held a conference In the city 
Police Court, with Magistrate Wh­
ence throughout with well^-rendered I liam Morley, of Vemon; Magistrate 
popular regimental marches and d . M. Robertson, of Salmon Arm; 
popular tunes. Stipendiary Magistrate J. Z, Parks,
Opening toe concert, Brigadier of Armstrong, and Stipendiary 
Colquhoun spoke in glowing terms Magistrate H, C, Catt,, of Lumby 
of the work accomplished by the Magistrate Woods, who'is a Van- 
I.O.D.E., “God bless them,” ho said, couver Juvenile court judge, will re
“On behalf of toe troops, it is nl- port on his tour to too Attorney
ways a privilege to help them," he General, after inquiry into the op-
continued, referring to the Chrysler erations adopted by the various
In common with other centres in 
toe Okanagan Valley, the Board, 
of Directors of the Vemon Jubilee 
Hospital have found it necessary to 
raise toe charges payable under its 
hospital service contracts. These 
will be increased 50 percent for all 
contract holders, with dependents, 
as from August 1. In  other words, 
charges will increase from $1 to 
$1.50 per month.
The Board met on May 26, when 
this decision was made. The fee for 
members without dependents re­
mains unaltered, but the fees now 
charged for toe use of toe X-ray 
machine, metabolar and electrical 
equipment, operating and case 
room, 50 percent of the regular 
charges, will no longer be charged, 
but will be included in the monthly 
payment.
The Board explains the increase 
to a -rise In its operating costs. Its 
payroll this year will rise from 
$39,000 to $44,000, and provisions 
and drugs will cost almost $10,000 
more than In 1942. The Hospital 
feels toe need of further Income if 
it is to continue operations on a 
solvent basis. I t  is felt that toe in­
creases outlined above would cause 
less hardship than a raise in ward 
charges; . \
White Frost in 
City on June 1
Chapter.
Military Talent
(Continued on Page1 4, Col, 4)
loss of too number of additional v ernon' received' word to this ef-
pormits' it holds, ........ ■ fect by wire on Thursday,
Mr, Kennedy also announced this jimmy returned to his homo hero 
wook that thoro will bo no beer 1111 jn February for a few wooku' leave 
tho cantoon at the Vornon reserve fom, ftncJ a imif yoars' ab-
arm'y training camp, unless the mon Kunc0 living mado his own way
use tholr own pormlts to buy the I lhe 01cl country to Join too 
noco'ssary supplies. Army oiiictaiH R,0vnl Air Force, Ho was awardod 
say that Iho authority has been L h(j. DiHtlngulshed Flying Cross In 
granted to tho reserve units .to j Hn0 1043, nftor distinguished gnl- 
oporato "wot" canteens, but the 1 jnntry In tho Mediterranean area,
method of stbcklng thoso c a n t e e n s i B '  no'w on Instructional work 
Is ontlroly up to too Individuals, a coast posting, but took
In other words, tiro boys will have 
to pool their ration.
Hard Liquor
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 0)
a few days off work rocontly to 
moke a "flying" trip to Alaska, lie 
reports in a lottor to his mother 
having had a "lovoly tlmo",
C a m p a ig n  in  V ernon to  
A id  G reeks Ju n e  7 -2 6
courts. Tho object of too meotlng 
was to bring . about closer co-or­
dination between all juvenile courts, 
and a method to achlovo this 
further co-ordination, Mr. Woods 
suggested that the Interior magis­
trates hold regular meetings to air 
their , Judicial problems and other 
matters. General approval of the 
suggestion was expressed,
G, O, Stevens, Probation Officer, 
Vancouver, 1 also attended , tho 
meotlng,
V olunteers A sked For by Gity Committee; I g 0 y S X7y2 E ligible  
G allant N ation  D eserves Help From A ll Air Grews
Is coinlnii, When and
.'I
1|,“ On1 to neril'n
fit which 
bL,0,000 *n«o SOTJW Fortro
Hi f i d 1 ml!?’ nU) V01’y minwto
Ilio o f f  n, lB . Klves
th eaooo Tliu11l,olnt or Points of 
EiiroSpnl® l0>}H wall of thu »™ rot Ir ns is the soorot tho
^^1* V i, Rooseyolj
Tho most crltioal decision of
called"1L y?"rH| IlooHiivolt, will bo
H was' tho V1 tl,lH woo,t’
' i  i®, 1 (1“y. of the truce...  i.„rui ' " ' . v  m i e
tSPff Sis
JurliiS thnHi i J ' J i meh hy lewis,
mnolfl feet nndlng
n°ro than n Ui0tl fm'cosslons of
‘“WW lomnilu 1 J! iln t,,y 1(1 muo,, 'pcrstion ihn .Vn<,cr Kovornmont,
'minors were on a
Tcinium imv Th !111,,,hom. rnffiora'
iimvu '"mdny hronnhi lhwIn'\eavy n r t i i , ,®VH l  !)ro u n h t  L e w is  
1,11 FroNiJo ' i  ' '  ff,1' nwHRuit. o n  
'unlnst 1 flnnm10r i ,lno hrder
'hiiiihiB nn Aii S  !1111'1}!,vreck ill,, r  "r u '’ e l le n s lv o  to
,l,r ‘ tVoont ?ni°nu°1 i ' '^ 'm o ln o r -  
riieliii L e w is  h a song niu Ui„‘ Lewis has 
'head to n,0 Ho !«■ loo'dng 
hinobltoi ®-..'!}y ^hpivsoldieru are
•vffinn piirsillili,1 0 1(m,'orHh|P ln
»•
Canning Sugar Vouchors
A campaign Is bolng staged across 
too Dominion by too Greek War 
Rollof Fund, with a national ob-- 
Jootlvo of $500,000. R; Ley will aot 
bh chairman of the Vernon com­
mittee for their first meeting, Tho 
dates of too campaign are from 
Juno 7 to 20 Inclusive, „ ■
Greece was too first of all the 
small nations to say "NoI" to Axis
than ever can bo told, Deaths from 
starvation and dlsonso are oc­
curring by tho hundreda dally, Tilts 
country was never solf-suffiolont in 
food, and after too despoilment of 
tho nation by tho Axis hordes, no 
reserves wore loft, Whole villages
aggression, By so doing she hurlod 
Citizens and residents of country horsolf beneath too. groutsot war
i dint riels are roootvlng canning I machine in too history of tho 
Lunar vouchors through tho mall world, In standing up to the onemy, 
this week These coupons are the she throw back tho Italian lnvador 
total 'sunnlv for° the ,1943 canning past his starting point, Inflicted 
Lenson sent against the application I tens of thousands of Axis oasual 
I m adu^o the local ration board, I ties, and roVlvod tho world’s hopo 
Vernon Indies are responsible' for when many thought t h a t , all was
I theTnsk of ffiilng1'oltt^mill mall‘- ~ 1 ....... n,Kn mkl
thousands.of..such vouohors, ,111
(King^ Birthday 
| List Includes 
Armstrong Man
Tills liorolo nation nlso said 
oNol” rnthor than accept a dishon­
orable peace, thus giving toe 
United Nations precious weeks and 
months, which ohangod tho whole 
course of the war,
Graeco is now Buffering more 
terribly than has over boon told
A g e  L im it  For G ro u n d  
C re w  E x te n d e d  to  5 0 ;  
In c re a s e  in  T ra d e s
The R.O.A.F, Mobile Roorultlng
have looked upon shipments from Unit will bo In Vernon on T1”11’8' 
thm country as their only hopo of day MjJ I,1S»®y3roJu"?r e’rows has
TTho appeals responded to already boon altorod to include bpya Rnd
Tliose Vemon residents who wore 
up bright nnd early on Tuesday, to 
welcome in the Aerry month of 
June, were more than surprised to - 
see white frost at this tlmo of tho 
year,7 This’ condition existed ln the 
business section of too town; on 
too higher levels toe ternperaturo, 
ns recorded by Meteorologist Frank 
Smith, wns ono nnd a half degrees 
abovo freezing, ,
In Armstrong, ' potatoes and 
othor ground crops on low lovols 
were hit by tho Juno frost h o w -1 
over, tho damage is said to be 
slight. ,
Tlio coldest day in May, 1943, 
according to official records kept 
by Mr. Smith, was 32 aqd, ono, 
point ono-tontlv abovo freezing. In 
1942, it was just freezing on one 
day ln May,
Tho. moan tomporature for M ay,' 
was 53.0. In May, 1942, tho ffionn 
temperature was 54,4,
Preolpltntlon for May, 1043 was 
,77 lnchoa. For tho same month in 
1042, 3,14 inches.
by gonoroua Canadians have saved 
literally hundreds of thousands of 
lives, , ' .
Booauso those people must not 
bo allowed to die, tho Greek Wnr 
Rollof Fund Is appealing to Can­
adians for threo weeks this month 
In the name of humanity, Mr, Loy 
is l’oquostlng volunteers for his 
local commlttoo, and asks that suoh 
would oontaot ,hom by tolophouo
signifying tholr willingness to aot, 
Tho National





mon > from ago of 17 yoars, six 
months, to 30 years; but those 
ovor ngo 32, and under 34 must 
have exceptional qualifications, ex­
cepting’ for air gunners, who Will 
bo accepted up to ago 30,
Mon who have to  wear, glasses 
whloh glvo them normal vision , of 
20/20 aro now aceoptablo for nlr 
crow, providing that they have 
correct color vision,
Tho ago limit for ground orow 
has boon raised to age 50 for many 
trades, and the; number of trades
ably Inoroased,,
A dequate Supply o f  
Irrigation  W ater
Tho Irrigation water situation In 
the V,I,D, situation Is good, Man­
ager G, O, Tasalo reported this 
wools,
At i both Haddo and Aberdeen, 
tho lakes aro full and a heavy 
volume of water Is going ovor too 
spillways, No ono hns as yet been 
to King Edward Lake but tho s i t -< 
uatlon thoro will undoubtedly bo 
similar, Mr, Tussle said,; 'lhe water 
lovol in Qooso Lake Is also well 
up,
As Ills Majesty celebrated iiih birthday yes-Ills forty-sevent , , . . .  
(onlay, lie gave special recogni­
tion to tho distinguished, war
Freighter Launched at Lauxon,,Quo, ftrniy o^Hstoned
feA“Hn'onoh*Oanadlati„ll rthnfnrV'^ho‘’s lld ""d ^
Worh of men and women ; In 
every walk of life In Canada,
A resident of the North Okan­
agan appears on the list,: W,
Grant Thompson,, of Arm­
strong, Member, Order of the 
British Empire, This recogni­
tion hus come > to Mr, Thomp­
son through his valuable ser­
vice In connection with ng|1eiu-
■on residents of Armstrong for L 0IU,Hi on  every allied battlofront
and In every harbor m ay  bo found 
tho s,output,■of ilnptistrlos, no
Forty  contR of every dollar spen t on B.O, products goes 
directly  Into the pockets of workm en of th is province, 
T his was tho them e of tho m essage brought to a  good 
sized Vornon audience In tho B urns' Hall Tuesday ovonlng 
by a ,  Mi Morris, Hold secretary  of tho  B, O, Products B ur­
eau of tho Vancouver Board of Trade,
In speaking briefly on tho value 
I of purchasing goods manufactured 
In British Columbia, Mr, MorrlH
lie
mnny years, where they have 
engaged In poultry raising and 
vegetable seed production, Their
tho Fort Albany jiiHt , }uofC  eomi any poiil, on the south shore ol 
named after a liadHon^ hay^ o jo.oo-ton freighters built
^ S ^ r o lBtonuo • namoTaftoJ^ovin ihloh played; a part In Canada’s 
history,
»-f»rm • Is situated about, ono- and« 
a half miles outside tho town, 
Their only son, Murray, Is 
Overseas w i th  th o  armed 
forces, ’
 ̂ in  tho post-war period TmanU 
I maturing wJU bo given (he task of 
providing employment nnd this em­
ployment can only bo undertaken
If n mnrkot for goodH Ih found and 
developed, ,
In, post-war British Columbia 
throe nlassos will need employment,Mr,*HVfQrrlN-‘»llstod‘*t'hoBQ*n«*wbolnH
soldiers who hivvo soon what tills 
province has to offer and who are 
determined to live hero! workers 
employed In war plants many of 
them from outside areas, and Old 
country" people- who-arocortnln1- to 
Hook to 11,0, In large numbers, 
"Remember that 40 cento out of 
every dollar goes for payroll wngOH
non Business Men's Bureau, oponod hero and also show something of 
tho evonlng's proceedings and In- valley industry, Distribution will bom '  . ......
troduoed Mr, Mon-is, Owing to war 
conditions, ho said, displays could 
not, bo as extensive as ln former 
yoars, but, morohanto had co-op­
erated fully In window displays and
special advertising,
Ono of tho main features of the
e v e n i n g 'w a s  t h e  s h o w in g  o f ; e x c e l 
lo n tw so u n d « ,a n d » Q O lo iV film u ^ ,b y « U ltt
11,0, Travel Bureau ,
In charge of the showing was 
C, R, D, Ferris, bureau photo­
grapher, who announced that ho 
will shortly return to too valley'to 
makej a*', color™ and -• sound«■ film of 
too Okanagap, Tlio bureau has al 
roady made similar films of the 
Cariboo nnd. Vancouver Island, and
■ -Zt:
Labor Benefits 40 Percent on Purchases of B.C. Goods
If this money is spent. outside wo i the valloy Is next on too list, 
never hoc It," Mr, MorrlH concluded', Tills film will stress too rooroa- 
Jorry Cool, chairman of the Vor- tlonal and entertainment, matures ̂ M.* 1 . ___ I.. nnAMiwl Kama am,I rklurt uluMR, UAlYlATnnSIV rtf
irlnolpally -In tho United States,p i ci i uu 
Mr, IterriH said. ,,
Comluctod by Messrs, Morris and 
Forrls, tho quiz contest oil, B,Q. 
products was the final feature of 
the evening and provokad1 niuoh 
amuHommit, Pi’lzos of war savings 
cortinoatos,’ stamps, ami oasli wovo
The displays of B.O. goods liillu i
U * -
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hall were carefully Inspected by tho 
audience, Tho arrangement was de­
clared to bo too best of . any .’peon 
hero yob, and ovokad manyc’tavQT-i 1 
ablo. common to,,. auoh„Vernonhfirms*. 
as Dulmans Ltd,, ApplqUnft 'Prod- 
ueto Ltd,, Okanagan creamery but­
ter woro prominently njsplayod,
•*U|
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In d iv id u a l A g g r e g a te . 
W o n  by F ritz  H a n s o n  in  
In fan try  T ra ck  M ee t
f t
Second Such Event Stated. H ere This 
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The Poison Park oval was sur­
rounded w ith. enthusiastic civilian 
and army spectators, when oh Sun­
day afternoon the athletes of the 
Light Infantry unit, stationed. In 
Vernon, put on the second spectac­
ular track and field meet to be 
held this summer.
The Light Infantry challenge 
trophy, for the meet championship 
was won by “A” Company, with 
38 points. Sixteen of this total were 
won -by Sgt. Frltzle. Hanson, Light 
Infantry’s famous athlete ana 
notable football star. For his Per* 
formance he won the Individual 
grand aggregate. . ■
Together with the trophj, Mrs. 
Harry Cotton, wife of -the unit 
■ commander, presented Major T. J. 
Wright, chairman of the sports 
committee, with a bouquet of 
carnations. ,, ,The following are . the results of 
each event, winner, second and 
third in order in each case, to­
gether with the time or the mark 
made-by the first place man:
100-yard dash, time 10.5 seconds: 
Sgt. Hanson, Sgt. Fridfinnsson, Cpl. 
Glencross. v .
220-yard dash, time 24 seconds. 
Sgt. Fridfinnsson, Sgt. Hanson, Cpl. 
Glencross. , ,  , ,440-yard dash, time 54 seconds. 
Cpl. Glencross, Pte. Balogh.
880-yard race, time two minutes 
21 seconds: Lieut. Harrison, Sgt. 
Thirsk ■ *
One mile race, time, five minutes, 
11 seconds: Pte. Lahti, Pte. Mc- 
Ivor, Cpl. Mussack.
1 Three mile event, time 20 min­
utes, 22 seconds: Cpl. Schultz, Pte.
Boehmer, Pte. Lillejest'rom. . ■
High jump, mark, five feet, three 
Inches: L/Cpl. Bellay, Cpl. Stock- 
ton, Pte. Gelech. „
Broad jump, mark, 18 feet, 10 
inches:' Sgt. Hanson, Pte. Medo, 
Cpl. Glencross. ■ ■ _
Hop, step and jump, mark, 37 
feet, six inches: Pte. Medo, Sgt. 
Hanson, Sgt. Fridfinnsson. , 
Shot put, mark, 31 feet: Pte. 
Celia, Pte. Hluchy, Sgt., Hanson. ' 
Javelin, mark, 142 feet, six inches: 
-pte Celia, Pte. Boulet, Pte. Moc- 
symehuk. ,
Discus, mark, 100 feet and one- 
quarter inches: Pte. Celia, Pte
Boulet, Sgt-. Hanson.
Hurdles, time, 24 seconds:. Pte 
Grymaloski, Sgt. Hanson. Pte 
Loeppky. „ t „ .
Ball throw, mark, 232 feet: Sgt 
Hanson, Pte. Boulet, Pte. Medo: 
One mile relay: Adm. Wing:
Steinke, McLaren, Hunter, Bauman.
440 yard relay: Sp. Company: 
Glencross, Pawlyk, Gelech, Frid
Scant Hope for 
Shotgun Shells
Alberta and the western prov­
inces are Joining with British Co­
lumbia protesting the recent order 
of the W.P.T3., regarding the 
regulation halting the manufac­
turing of shotgun shells this year. 
The Dominion Government is being 
urged by an organized movement, 
says the Montreal Standard, to 
authorize the production of am­
munition for hunters.
Many are the reasons put for­
ward by sportsmen in support of 
their plea or some consideration. 
The most general argument ad­
vanced for the release of shells is 
that the annual crop of game birds 
and game animals must" be nar- 
vested each year to prevent starv­
ation, disease and deterioration in 
species, which can result from an 
excess population.
Another argument is that if game 
birds and animals are n o t : made 
available, much valuable meat 
needed by rationed Canadians, will 
so to waste. „  , ,
R . Leckie Ewing, of Ewing’s 
Landing, has been in communica­
tion with Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. 
for Yale, -with regard to the sit­
uation. Mr. Leckie-Ewing has made 
available to The Vernon News the 
reply received "from Mr, Stirling, 
in which he states that the posi­
tion taken by the Government is 
that the supply of the component 
parts for shells has become pro­
gressively worse during the past 
year, and that it is -considered that 
there will not be sufficient to en­
able manufacture of sportsmen s 
ammunition, after other categories 
have been supplied. After the po- 
1 lice and those who guqrd premises,
' trappers, • prospectors, , and people 
who rely • on hunting for food, 
there will be a certain amount of 
leeway granted to those who must 
keep down predatory animals, 
rodents and birds. ,
• Mr. Stirling concludes by saying 
he has been in communication with 
the authorities on the subject, who 
have received a number of resolu­
tions and protests from all over 
the country. He fears, he says, that 





Vernon Cricket X I Defeal 
Kelowna in Second Battle
Celebrating the flft„e5 ' thc iub
‘Vl% 1U ty 'club d o n n ed  u ie ir  presl
ripntial a rm o r on  M onday evening 
th e  re g u la r  fo rtn ig h tly  supper
o c tup ieu  miUIi enph zes t an d
'  * .J*.,* <.
, , 1 v V' -V ■- t
Passenqers Board C.P.A. Lines Plane for Inaugural Trip ; .
The Yukon, along one of the Western Hemis- new servlce^which e l g l n g e s ^ c h ^  
phere’s main - a i r .  detenee routes,, when ■ C anadi^  ̂ .  larger p l a n e s ,  14-passenger Lockheed Lode-
. Pacific Air Lines operated its firsj, ■ stars and8 a greatly increased staff at Vancouver,from Vancouver to Whitehorse on May 24. The stars, anu a gicam __
Double Innings Game; Third Victory 
in Spencer Series; P lay A rm y Sunday
M any Prizewinners in 
Sports Event at V^infield
fmnsson.
Tug-o-war: “D” Company. 
Reveille race: “D” Company.
Track M e e t  Popular; H ouse Two A ttained  
118 P oin ts;'H ouse One W ins Softball
WINFIELD, B.C., June 2.—The 
Winfield Public School put on a 
most entertaining track meet on 
the School playgrounds on Friday 
afternoon, May 28. A. number of 
spectators were on hand, but a 
larger attendance of parents: had 
been expected. The pupils were 
divided into two teams, and events 
were as follows, winners in order 
of names:
Boys’, seven and under: Murray 
Ramsay, Donald Arnold, Keith Me- 
C&rthy *
Girls’,- seven and under: -Ruth 
Pringle, Ruby Teramura, Joan
Shaw., . ■ „  .
Boys’, eight to nine: Raymond 
Simpson, Ronnie Holitski, Robert 
Laing.
Girls’, nine to ten: Pauline Simp­
son, Lois Duggan, Beatrice Crun- 
del.
Girls’, 12 and under, . 50 yards:
Eva Edmunds, Joan Mitchell, Ruby 
Williamson,
Boys’, open, 50 yards: Alan Ed­
wards, Edgar Reiswig, Ernie GUI.
Girls’, open, 50 yards: Dora Hol­
itski, Doris WiUiams, Margaret 
Mitchell.Boys’, 12 and under: Andy Cook 
jack Edmunds, Lloyd Duggan.
Girls’, sack race: Eva Edmunds 
Yvonne Hitchman, Evelyn Veness 
Boys’, sack race: Charles . Ar-
rance, Raymond Simpson, Robert 
Laing. ' ,
Broad jump, girls’, 12 and under 
Joan Mitchell, Eva Edmunds, Ruby 
Williamson. , _
Broad jump, girls’, open: J>ora 
Holitski, Margaret Mitchell, Sylvia 
Ganz. _ ,  .
Broad jump, boys’, open: Edgar 
Reiswig and Alan Edwards—Tie.
High jump, boys’, open: Alan 
Edwards and Andy. Cook—tie.
High jump, girls’, open; Dora 
Holitski and Sylvia Ganz—tie.
High jump, girls', 12 and under: 
Joan Mitchell , and Eva Edmunds— 
tie.
Three-legged race: Charles Ar- 
rance and Herbie Simpson, Ronnie 
Holitski and Raymond Simpson, 
Robert Laing and Keith McCarthy.
The highest score was attained 
by House Two with 118 points, 
while House One had 108 points. 
The game of softball was won by 
House One.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Milne have as 
their’guests for a short time their 
daughter, Mrs. G. R. King and 
litttle granddaughter, Joyce, of 
Vancouver.
Gilbert Berry, Douglas Elliot, and 
David Lodge spent the week end 
at Beaver Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Berry, Sr., have 
received news that their son, Cpl. 
Eldred Berry, of the Canadian 
Parachute Troops, has been moved 
from Norfolk, Virginia, to Burling­
ton, Vermont.
Mrs. J. Seaton was a visitor m 
Rutland for several days last week 
at the home of Mrs. Weighton.
LAC. Hume Powley, returned on 
Thursday of last week to his sta­
tion at Boundary Bay, B.C.
Alfred Berry, of Oliver, spent 
Empire Day week end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
£ r S * »  -a *
t h e  club’s ca len d ar.
T h e  business agenda w as, en - 
HrMv suspended  fo r th e  evening, 
a n d  h ila rity  w as th e  h a llm a rk  of 
the^ proceedings- A Q uartette . com ­
prised  of P a s t Presidents. R u s s ^ e u ,  
u r n -  L arrv  M arrs, 1937, bod  iviav 
D onaldI 1940 a n d  C harlie  fMUord, 
1942, de ligh ted  J im  B^ neJ eCS  
to  such  a n  e x te n t th a t  h e  m aae  
a n  offer to  h ire  th e ir  services fo r 
2 series of p erfo rm ances over th e
alThe 12 Past-presidents who at­
tended the meeting deluded, Bill 
Qont-nn charter president, iy*o» 
Ir2d Galbmlth, 1929; Phil Sterl­
ing 1932; Dick Pritchard, 1934 ,  Joe 
Mowat, 1936; Wally McTaggart 
1938: Harold Galbraith, 1939, Ron 
Cull, 1941, as well as those. men­
tioned. above. Each in turn spent 
three minutes outlining ^  high­
lights of their terms of office. In 
this way, the development of the 
club from its inception in 1928 _to 
its present standing as one of the 
most active Kinsmen’s Clubs of 
Canada was graphically unfolded.
In his remarks, Fred Galbraith, 
president, 1929, observed that in 
the early days, the two primary 
efforts of the executive were to 
build a strong membership and 
obtain a powerful objective. The 
masterful attainment of the first 
of these is evidenced by the splen­
did turn-out tonight,” remarked 
Mr. Galbraith, “and as the popu­
lations of Great Britain and Can­
ada know through the Kinsmens 
efforts in their ‘Milk for Britain 
campaign, the second and primary 
desire of securing a powerful club 
objective has been well accom­
plished.”
in the
In a double innings game, played 
nt Kelowna on Sunday. May 
Vernon won the third game «f ttw 
qnencer Cup series, defeating Kei 
S  With a total of 160 runs to
^The present standing 
series is as follows:
p W
Vernon .......  3 3
Army ........... * X
The next game .will bePlayiffion 
t nke View grounds on ounaay, 
when Vernon plays the Army. 
Vernon 1st Innings „
r , Clarke, b Johnson - ■■••-•re""" 
Bill Palmer, c Temple, b Mat ^
W^^Richards, c .Carr-Hiiton, Sr-
b Temple ....... ...........................  0
Pnlmer Sr.i b Johnson ............. .
C. Durikley, c W. Carr-Hilton,
R.b Richards, c ,W. Carr-Hiiton, _
b Green ............. ......................
Dunkley, Jr., run o u t.................... 4
p. Clerke, b Dunlop ...................
R. Kulak, b Johnson v
B Mackenzie-Ross, c W. Carr-
Hilton, b Johnson .............  «
J. Massey, not out .........................u
Extras ..................
Dubbin, b W, V, Richards | 
W, Reade, b W. V. Richards'"'I 
D. Carr-Hiiton, b W. V, Richards! 
Extras 1
Total runs ................
Vernon 2nd Innings 
R, Clarke, lbw, Dunlop 
Bill Palmer, c D. Carr-HUtol
b Matthews ................  ““I
W. V. Richards, c Kennedy"!! 
Johnson   .............  ’ |
Dunkley, Jr., c Temple, b'Maul 
thews 1
C. Dunkley, b Matthews ..."
R. Richards, b Matthews ." .
Palmer, Sr., c Reed, b Matthew|
p. Clerke, b Dunlop ....... . I
R. Kulak, b Johnson ; ......  j
B. Mackenzie-Ross, c KennedyT
b Green .................. ...... 1





Temple, c Clarke, b Bill Palmer 3
Kennedy, c W. V. Richards, b
Bill Palmer ............. 0
Dunlop, c Palmer,Sr., b W. V.
Richards .......... ........... r  ';;, " ;;' u
Joh n so n , c Dunkley, Jr., b w. ».
Richards ..............   •
W Carr-Hiiton, b W. V. Richards 4
Green, b Bill Palmer ................. 0
T. Locke, b W. V. Richards .......0
Matthews
Total runs .... ................
Kelowna 2nd Innings
Dubbin, b Clarke .......... .....  .
Johnson, , c P. Clerke, b C. Dunh|
Temple, c R. Richards, ii ciutTL 
D. Carr-Hiltonj c Dunkley, Jrl
b Clarke .............................
Dunlop, b C. Dunkley .....
Kennedy, b W. V. Richards. ,̂ 
Locke, c R. Richards, b Clarke - 
Green, c Kulak, b W. V. Richards!
Matthews, not out ........ ____I
Reade, c Bill Palmer, b w. vj
Richards .......................
Dunlop, b Bill Palmer ...
Total runs'
Over the whole field of war pd 
duction output, in the United Hi
, «» » ...... ........... ,dom, in 1942 was 50 percent alx
not out ..... .......—•....... 71 that of . 1941.
Berry.Miss Gwen Macdonnell, of Kel­
owna, spent several days last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
Clement.
Mr. and Mrs, Bert. Patterson are 
spending a week’s holiday at their 
camp at Beaver Lake.
Yvonne, Frank, and Norma Jean 
Hitchman spent several days last 
week at the home of their grand­
mother, Mrs. Thibault.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw had 
as guests this week, Captain and 
Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Vernon.
All library members are advised 
of a change in library hours from 
the regular afternoon period to 
7:30 to 9:00 pm., commencing on 
June 8.
School Registration
The Principal of the Vernon Elementary Schools will be 
at the Central School on Saturday, June 12th, at 9:00 a.m. to 
register beginners whose parents wish them to enter school 
in September, 1943. Children who will not have reached six 
years of age by September, 1943, will be registered, but wfll 
be entered in September, only if there is accommodation for 
them. Parents will please bring birth certificates with them. 
These children will be vaccinated on the day of registration 
unless parents sigh a statement of conscientious objection. 
Registration must be made at this time to enable the Board 
to arrange for teachers. Registered children will be given 
preference in September.
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES, 
VERNON CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
15-2
B C. PRO D U CTS W E E K  EN D S SA TU RD A Y, JUNE 5th
u.v,
Ju st 2  Days L eft to  Win a
H E R E  I S  A L L  Y O U  H A V E  T O  D O :
HOW MANY WORDS CAN YOU MAKE FROM THE SLOGAN
B U Y  B . C .  P R O D U C T S
Iff  M- A sk  for E ntry  F o r m s  from  your Local M erchant.
Each word must name some Product or Industry of the Province — for 
exam ple, taking the letter T—“Timber, Tomatoes, Tannery.” Obtain 
a form  from any merchant.
COMPLETE YOUR ENTRY FORM AND DEPOSIT IT IN THE CONTEST 
BOX IN THE LOBBY OF THE CAPITOL THEATRE NOT LATER THAN 
.5  P.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 5th.
THE W INNER WILL BE THE ONE WHO SUBMITS THE GREATEST 
r NUMBER OF CONTEST WORDS.
(Judges Decision will be Absolutely Final)
Your Continued Support of B.C. Products w ill substantially build Post-War
. ’ , ' I • 1 , V I , 1 1 1 : 1 ■ 1 ■ ’ ‘
I . . 1  , 1  , , . * I ■ . . . f  ■ , i ’ .








A. C. Liphardt 
The Bennett Hardware 
W arn’s Stylo Shop 
Okanagan Electric Ltd; 
Campbell Bros. Furniture Store
F. Cooper
—T heA ssociated-G row ers
Dolph Browne Ltd, i
P ioneer Sash and Door Co.
Thriftym art
Vernon 5c to ipl.00 Store 
Openshaw’s V ariety Store 
Vernon Farm er’s Exchange  
Y uill’s Hardware
O kanagan Valley Co-op. Creamery Ass’rf. 
Archie F lem ing Ltd.
N ational H otel 
N ational Cafe




Grimason’s Shoo Store 








Okanagan Lumber & Supply Co. 
...B.C.Jrruit„Slvippcra
Graham Sm alley
M cDowell’s D rug Store 
O kanagan Grocery Ltd, 




E, K. Peter’s Furniture ;
Super Sirclc Service Station 
Vernon Steam Laundry 
Neil & Neil 
Gillis News A gency  
Mrs. I. V. Sauder 
Pioneer Meat M arket 
Vernon Nows Ltd.
J. S. Galbraith & Sons 
Umgstafl! & L ittle  
W. D. McKenzie & Son 
Mateo Paint Shop 
Gem Cafe ,
i T h e  V ftl’i in n  K 'niiid- T T iiia ii  ;
I
j; j .  Holland
The Vernon Fruit Union  
Shop
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i BRV’ FOODS•  Charge Accounts•  C O. D.'s•  Phone 273 or 44
B.C. Products Week Continues Until Juno 5th
' Do Youi Shaie This Week—Ask Foi B.C. Pioducts
Meats
BOLOGNA ......-  Ih. 25c
HEAD CHEESE —lb. 25 c 
COOKED HAM ....lb. 65 c
TONGUE ......... ...lb. 65c
Moeoroni Loof ....lb. 40c  
PRESSED HAM ... lb. 40c






LETTUCE, Head 2 for 25c
CARROTS .......2  bchs. 23c
CELERY ..... .............. lb. 29c
ASPARAGUS ...... 2  lbs. 25c
TOMATOES, H.H.................... .................. ............. . lb. 33c
RADISH .:................................................................. bunch/9c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING— 32-ox.   49c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING—  16-ox ..... 33c
BABY BEETS .....  ......................................... ..2 for 25c
TURNIPS .......................................................... - 2  for 25c
IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Inspection and c e re m o n ­
ial drill by V ern o n  a ir  
cadet No. 22 3  f l ig h t  w ill 
>be held in Poison P a rk , 
opposite Vernon  H ig h  
School, a t 1 p .m . F rid a y , 
June 4. The p u b lic  a re  
cordially inv ited  a n d  
good attendance is es- 
sential. Rem em ber, th e  
boys have w orked h a rd  
and if you do n o t a t te n d  
you will be le tt in g  th e m  
.down.
M eat Substitutes
MACARONI; QUAKER  .......... ...............pkt- 15c
SPAGHETTI, QUAKER ................................  ... . pkt. 15c
MACARONI, CATELLI ........... ...............  .. .2 pkts. 25c
ALPHABET, MACARONI ......  ...... ......2 pkts. 25c
SPAGHETTI, CATELLI ............... ..... ...2 pkts. 25c
CHEESIT ................................................  ................. Nn 16e
PICKLED PIGS FEET ......... .....  ................ -jar 29c
PICKLED HERRINGS ............ ......... ........  Gal. Jar $1.95
HUGHES’ GRAPE JUICE  
BOTTLE 23c
l ) u ' h « t t ,6 ^ 0 | l ^ O t t t | J t m a .
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Home Economics, Fashion 
Show, Part of Armstrong 
Hospital D ay" Programi t
D istrict Churches G reet B aptist 
M issionary Society on 21st B irthday
ARMSTRONG, B.C., June 1.—The 
inclemency of the weather on Sat­
urday. was very .disappointing to 
the Hospital committee, but not­
withstanding, “Hospital Day" was 
a real success. Grades VI ■ to XI 
Home Economics classes paraded In 
company formation on the. hospi­
tal verandah at 2:15 p.m., instead 
of on the lawn as planned, dis­
playing work accomplished during 
the year. Tills included Home Eco­
nomic aprons, caps, pot holders, 
towels also dresses, olouses, skirts, 
silk dresses, and from Grade XI, 
short dinner frocks.
Through the courtesy of an Arm 
strong store, Mrs. James Phillips, 
Mrs. James Jamieson, Mrs. A. 
Peake, Miss Dorothy Pritchard, 
Miss Dorothy Hopkins and Miss 
Margaret Gilliland modelled some 
two dozen casual afternoon and 
spectator sports trucks exemplifying 
uroY'.Hmo ffishions!
Stores Closed, 
Banks and Schools 
Open, June 2
war-ti e fas i s!
During the afternoon many visi­
tors from the city and district saw 
the up-to-date equipment being 
used in the Armstrong Hospital. 
Miss Evans, matron with her ef­
ficient staff, showed numerous in­
terested persons around,: and ex­
plained the various services of the 
hospital.' Owing to rain, tea was
Council Parley 
Civic Problems
served in the basement.
Wednesday, June 2, the 
King's Birthday, was a statu- 
’tory holiday; therefore all re­
tail stores and wholesale houses 
were closed, in the city, as well 
as the City Hall. Banks and 
most business houses remained 
open, also Government Offices, 
and both Elementary and High 
Schools. Most stores will also 
be closed alt day today, Thurs­
day, as usual.
S a tis fa c t io n  Expressed  
a t  C ity 's  P re p a ra tio n  
For V ic e -R e g a l V i s i t .
..BETWEEN THEM aid STARVATION
PIoqeo make chocks payable to Greek War RqllQf Panel, Mall or loavo your don­
ation al any Dank (n Vomon, All contributions arc deductible from your personal 
or corporate Income’ tax within the rul i ngs 'of  tho Canadian government, A n  
official receipt will bo mailed to you with our thanks, ,
THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY
N a t i o n a l  C a f e
a n a
Baptist W.M.S. 21 Years Old
On May 26, the Women’s Mis' 
sionary Circle of the Regular Bap 
tist Church held their coming-of 
age meeting with representatives of 
the various churches present as 
their guests. Guest speakers of the 
afternoon were Miss M. Ridgway, 
who told of the pioneer work 
among the Japanese in Vernon, 
and the advance' it has made;
Miss E. Peacocke gave an inter' 
esting word picture of her exper 
iences in Manchuria.
Greetings were brought from the 
Anglican Church by Mrs. R. Croz- 
ier; the United Church by Mrs.
H. Meade, and the Presbyterian 
Church by Mrs. ■ Ken McKechnie.
As Mrs. W. J. Friesen was unable 
to attend there were no greetings 
from the Pentecostal Church. A 
solo was sung, by Miss Mary Meg 
gait..
During the tea hour which fol­
lowed, Miss Peacocke made the 
first cut in the birthday cake.
Dinner for Trade Board ‘
Preceding a public meeting held 
in the Recreation Hall on’ Friday 
evening, May 28, a t which William 
McGillivray, director of Dominion- 
Provincial Emergency Farm Labor 
Service, discussed the labor situa­
tion, a dinner was tendered mem­
bers of the Board of Trade and 
their guests by Grade ' X Home 
Economics class. The meal was 
made up of Armstrong products 
and served in the Home Economic 
room. • • .
Out of town guests were Col. 
Wood arid H. E. Waby, of Salmon 
Arm; Everard Clarke, of Vernon, 
as well as William McGillivray, of 
Vancouver.
On Thursday evening 28 Girl 
Guides with their leaders, Miss M. 
Boyce and Miss E. Cools, also six 
members ■ of the Guide Association 
spent a grand evening in Vernon 
with the Coldstream and Vernon
Guide ■ Companies and two Vernon 
Brownie Packs.
En route from the Coast to his 
home at Innisfail, Sapper Percy 
Davis, R.C.E;, was a week-end guest 
at tiie home of his brother,. Har­
ley Davis. •, ,
Mr. and Mrs, James Pringle, also 
Mr, and Mrs. James Bell attended 
the funeral of the late William
Hamilton held on Monday after­
noon at Mara,
Mrs, Frank Simington and son, 
Bobbv, of Vancouver, spent Mon­
day at the home of Mrs, Stanley 
Price. ' , ,
, Willard , Routley, of Mission, ac­
companied Ormond and • ■ Arnold 
Gvah'am on' their, return from that 
city where they had attended the 
funeral of their mother, Mr, Rout- 
lev wns n former resident of this 
district, and will visit friends here 
and in Lumby,, , y ,
Miss G. Martin, R, N„ who has 
been employed on the staff of the 
local hospital, left, on Tuesday to 
Join the stair, of the General Hos­
pital at Wells,'
Mrs, R. Spooner loft, on Monday 
.o visit, at the homo of her son 
In Lethbridge, ,
Mrs. Dunn, Sr„ left on Monday 
to spend two months In Vancouver, 
En route home from Vancouver, 
Mrs, A, T, Martin, of Vulcan, Al­
berta, spent, two dayB last week in 
this city tho guest of her daugh­
ter, Miss1 0 , Martin, ,
'Mrs, A, Somerset, of Poachland, 
a formeiv resident of Uilu oily, spent 
a. few days Inst week nt the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, W, A, Aslln,
Cpl. Ivor Jones, of Vancouver,1 
who has boon in .training..at tho 
Vernon Military Camp, spent part 
of his furlough .with friends, in
' Mrs, C, G, Rees left last Wed­
nesday to spend a, few days with 
l'olnUveH at Crescent, B, C,
Mrs, Barn Watt1 loft on Friday 
for ■ Penticton, where she will bo 
the guest1 of her vmolo and aunt 
for a few days, 1 .
Having sold their property on 
Pleasant Valley Road,, Mr, and Mrs, 
A, W, Hunter have bought, and 
are now moving into, the houso 
on Fletcher Avenuo, commonly 
known as the Brett house,
,M1hh Ruth Allstnd, of Vernon, 
was a weok-ond guest at tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, W, A, Smith,
After spending two weeks' loavo 
with his parents, Mr,, and Mrs. W. 
A, Smith, Vorn Smith, who has 
boon with the Modlcal Corps at 
OhllUwaok, left1 on Thursday to 
report at. the Coast, ' /  / /  
Clayton A. Griffith, A,B„ R,Q,N 
V.R.l nrrlvod last, week with Mrs, 
Griffith to spend two weeks' leave 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, 0 
M, ,Lano, „
, cpl, Alfred FlowlTor, R,0 ,A,F„ Is
L C t l
,Pr • )i
spending two weeks' furlough In
tills city, the guest of Mr, nnd 
Mrs, B, W, Fletcher,
Men’s Summer Socks
His Worship Acting Mayor David 
Howrie expressed his appreciation 
at Monday evening’s Council meet­
ing, of the patriotism and co-op­
eration displayed by Vernon store­
keepers in decorating their. business 
premises with flags and bunting on 
the occasion of the ’ visit of His 
Excellency, the Governor General 
and Princess Alice. He said, too, 
that the streets were very fresh 
and clean, due to the good offices 
of the Board of Works. He also 
thanked the fire .department for 
decorating-the streets.
With reference to the claim of 
Mrs. F. A. Allen for alleged in­
juries and damages to clothing from 
a fall on the sidewalk, Alderman 
Fred Harwood reported further, on 
this. He gave as h'is opinion, which 
was fully endorsed by His Wor­
ship, and agreed, to by all the Al­
dermen, that it is the duty of 
citizens who use sidewalks, foot­
paths and streets regularly, to re- 
port any damage or danger spots 
to the City Hall. In times such as 
these, with labor at a premium, 
co-operation from residents in this 
regard is requested by the Council.
A communication from Rev. J.
L. Chase, requesting the . use of 
land in the vicinity of the gravel 
pit for camp meetings of the Free 
Methidist Church, to be held the 
end of June'and beginning of July. ] 
was granted. '
A request from C. G. Wills for ■ 
permission to build a pier on Long 
Lake was referred to the Parks 
Committee. Mr. Wills rents boats 
in the summertime, and requires a | 
pier for anchorage purposes.
April Deficit for Arena
The Arena statement for the 
month of April revealed an oper­
ating deficit, of $704,02. Receipts 
were $1,083.81; disbursements being 
$1,787.83. This, said the Acting' 
Mayor, was “a little alarming.” 
However, Alderman C. W .1 Gaunt | 
Stevenson pointed out that per­
manent fixtures and work were in- . 
eluded in the , disbursements, which 
were of great yalue, in considcra- I 
tion of the increasing difficulty of 
obtaining materials.
Dr, J. E. Harvey reported by let­
ter that the pulmotor had arrived, 
This machine had,never been used, 
he said, and is stored in ' the fire , 
department premises. The city will 
pay $50 for the machine.
A request from, Bud Anderson to | 
rent some land on the Kamloops , 
Road, known as' tho rifle, range, 
for two or th ree ' months was laid 
on the. table for further, consid­
eration, .
I ti wqs revonled that 11 ■ people I 
nro living on the Minty property, 
with inadequate . sanitary ■ facilities, 
Tills will • be remedied with anti­
freeze plumbing, connecting with 
tho sewor on Seventh Street,
■' Parking signs on Seventh Street 
nro to bo maintained In the'mean­
time, This is only a temporary ox- | 
podiont, but It wns doomed advls- 
nblo to continue regulations for 
tho present.
Increased Hospitalization 
Acting Mayor D, Howrie reported 
on tho quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Munlolpnl Asso­
ciation, hold In Kolownn on Thurs-, 
day, Kamloops has undertaken to 
dorfray oxponses of other munici­
palities in order that the next 
mooting may bo hold In Vernon, 
this being a morfl control point., 
Ills Worship said that tho oost of 
hospitalization occupied a promin­
ent plnco in tho discussions, It was 
felt, that the upward trend of prices 
for sorvlcos and commodities, ovi-, 
dent in ovory community, wns not 
oountcraotod by tv corresponding 
rise in incomes, While tho presence 
of the Military Camp in Vernon 
made money more plentiful in this 
city and the consequent rise In the 
cost of living was not noticed ip 
quite the same degree, ITls Worship, 
said that, this condition did net 
exist In other Interior towns, ■
A serious situation exists in the., 
south, end of the., Volley, continued
tho Mayor reporting /on thp Muni­
cipal Association mooting, will'
5 o® ^n^^!iSra^pc»rcroFr
a id  , T u c k e r ,  l l ,0 ,A ,F „  N a v ig a t io n
............... ....................... . th ro
gnrd to the supply of milk, Several 
herds have been sold owing to labor 
conditions, with the result that 
there Is n veritable milk fnmlno in 
Kelowna and Penticton, Tho Se­
lective Service have been askod to 
take the situation "under their 
wing,". The quostlon of subsidies 
also oama under discussion, ho con­
tinued; it being felt that, farmers 
should have same consideration in 
this regnrd, as did manufacturers, 
Tho universal plight of tho far­
mer, in having his help'depleted 
by the military, who havo taken 
away men and not. made replace­
ments, was-also brought forward by 
the visiting municipalities, "Far­
mers are In bad shapo," said the 
Mayor, as hu concluded his report,
..................VlHfi
Instructor at. Macleod,. Alberta, 
spent week end leave with his 
paventfl, Mr, nnd Mrs, R, ,M,
Frlonds of Mrs, A, V, Despard 
will learn with pleasure that she 
1b progressing favorably In tho 
Kelowna Hospital.1 -' .
Triangle Club Entertain
Tho Blue Triangle Oluh, ct.,., 
prised of wives of members of tho 
forces, stationed In Vernon, enter- 
.lalnetU'liuU'Juisbands.liiaUiVQnhiHi 
Wednesday, at Y,W,0 ,A, Hostess
om.
1000 PAIR
House, meeting plnco of the ........ .
Games nnd dnnclng nooupiod tho 
e v e n in g
H a rv e y  W o o d s , H o le p ro o f, M c G r e g o r ’, 
a n d  o th e r  p o p u la r m a k e s . A n k le  socks 
w ith  la s te x  tops— s m a r t , fa n c y  p a tte rn s . 
F in e  W o o l an d  C o tto n ; m ix tu re s  in  a  
h ost o f  colors.
R e g u la r  le n g th , n e a t  f i t t in g ,  f in e  
>wool m ix tu re s . P la in , B la c k  o r  
K h a k i fo r  th e  Forces. A ll  s izes.
P a ir  ......................................... ............... . . . .  . ..
M en’s Wear—P hone 274
O U T D O O R  F U R N I T U R E
DECK CHAIRS
D e c k  c h a irs  w ith  a rm s , w h ic h  o re  
s tro n g ly  re in fo rc e d  fo r  d u r a b il i ty ,  
w ith  a d ju s ta b le  b o c k  fo r  c o m p le te  
re la x a t io n . 2
P rice  ^
S im ila r  C h a irs  w ith o u t  a rm s  a n d
re in fo rc e m e n ts . 1.98
P rice
LAWN TABLES
A n  id e a l fo ld in g  ta b le  fo r  lu n ch es , 
e tc . on  th e  la w n . Easy to  fo ld  a n d  
p u t  a w a y .__ S tu rd ily  c o n s tru c te d
w ith  a  n a tu ra l 4 .5 0
f in is h
Specials in
K n ittin g  Needs
LISTEN TO
‘B ay’ R adio Ads.
k- "i
D o  your w in te r  k n i t ­
t in g  now a t  th is  e c o n ­
o m ic a l low p ric e . F ou r  
p ly  fin g e rin g  in la rg e  
fo u r  ounce b a lls . K n i t ­
t in g  in s tru c tio n s  w ith  
ea ch  boll. C o lors  A i r ­
fo rc e  B lu e , K h a k i,  
B la c k  & N a v y . Reg. 
7 5 c  b a ll.. S a le  P rice
2  ”1.29
D a ily  1 2 : 4 5 —  
A f t e r  N e w s
WOMANS' WORLD
M o n d ay s^  W e d n e s d a y s ,  




L ig h t  w e ig h t  4 -p ly  
w ool for p ra c t ic a l k n i t ­
t in g  at a  sp ec ia l low  
p rice , C o lo rs  G re e n , 
Red, K h a k i, N a v y , A i r ­
fo rce  Blue,, Reg, 4 - o z ,  
fo r  70c, S a le  Price
A lso  lis te n  fo r  F u r S to r-  
a g e a n n o u n c e m  e n  t  s 
T u e s d a y , T h u rs d a y  a n d  
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g s  a t  
8 : 2 0  a .m .
mm
4°” 59c
■ I. 1 i . i 1 (■ ,
2-pce. Seersucker Dresses
G o redA cool group,of seersuckor frocks for, every day wear, 
skirts with band at waist, .Short' slooved, 3 . 9 8
top and with buttons down, front ............
- , Othors at $4,95, $6.95 &  $8,95
Play Skirts
w ,
Colorful cotton ploysklrts In dirndl style with bonded waist, 
In patterns and border prints, Rod, Blue, Green, Yellow, 
Rose and White backgrounds, ■ 4 | Q f i
*» ...... i 'mmi. pni INSizes 12-20 W®
\
STORE HOURS:
MONDAY ............................................. 12t30 noon to 5*30 p.m,
THURSDAY ........... ....... i.................... ii......... : 9 a.m. to 12 noon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 9 a.m. .to 5*30 p.m. 
SATURDAY .........................................................  9 a.m. to 9  p.m.
,■ .• f k|' l 
*; K
■ : i . i ; t
13
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W e a r
IIS
By GEORGE DOBIE 
Hello, Tom .Typewriter, and how 
are you this fine Monday morning/ 
I t has seemed a long two weeks 
since I laid you aside and donned 
the conventional khaki ' uniform 
with numerous other civilian 
soldiers of tire reserve regiment, 
B.O. Dragoons.. . . .  -
I would like to tell you that I 
found it bearable to obey the laws 
of military life without too much 
crabbing. Crabbing, as the boys in 
camp said, is a characteristic of a 
good soldier. The boys, of course, 
are your fellow troopers and * the 
odd N.C.O. ,When you start talking out of 
line before an officer, right from 
the one “plpper” to the guy dec-
Liaison Officer of 
W .P.T.B. Comes Here
S l a c h i
S leek  as a  m e rm a id  in  a  m a il-  
lo t  sw im s u it! S m o o th  u p l i f t  
b ra  th a t  w orks w onders fo r  
y o u r fig u re . B r ig h t p r in t  to  
h ig h lig h t  yo u r ta n .
Star For A ll Summer
T r im  S lacks; ad d  f i t t e d  J a c k e t  
o r C o tto n  to p . S izes 1 2  to  2 0 .
orated like Santa Claus' favorite 
Christmas tree, you’re treading on 
soft ground. I learned this person­
ally. although I  carry no cuts or 
bruises as a result.
It was one of those days when 
we were returning from the train­
ing area, and before us rose a 
steep incline. This hill became the 
curse of the camp, as, day after 
day, a t noon and night, the boys 
had to climb its steep winding 
path after a gruelling day on the 
training area about a mile away. 
Before surmounting this barrier 
the barking “left, right, get crack­
ing you guys!” of- the sergeant- 
major instructors was getting ter­
ribly monotonous. I  knew that no­
thing could be done about it, lucky 
for me, so I took on a nonchalant 
state of mind. Plodding along, head 
hanging, the first thing I  knew 
was an order from the section com­
mander, a one “plpper,” to close 
up. Looking up I found a good 
eight to ten feet between myself 
and the man ahead. I can’t honest­
ly say I tried to obey, for Mr. 
Nonchalance had me in his power. 
Again the order came, and still the 
gap remained, until the officer 
pushed me into line. I  don’t know 
if it was me or Mr. Nonchalance, 
but my lips uttered the rebellious 
words, “Where do you think we are 
going, to*a fire?”
Well, not a, word of reply. Boy, 
did I  tell him off, I  thought, and 
walked briskly into camp like the 
O.C.. himself. But before the ser­
geant-major dismissed the parade 
that same officer ordered yours 
truly to report, to him immediately. 
Then, in the’ company of the 
sergeant-major he went to work 
on me. Not with a club, or any 
brutality, but with words. “You 
only have a vague idea of- the 
meaning of discipline,” he slated, 
“Keep, an eye. on this man ser­
geant-major,” were his last words. 
Then I realized that if ever I 
kicked over the traces again it 
would mean the guard house.
I  often thought of the word dis­
cipline after that. Discipline in the 
army, as I  thought out in my own 
humble way, meant promptitude.
Mrs. Christine White, Labor Liai­
son officer to the W.P.T.B., will 
visit Vernon on Thursday of next 
week, June 10. She is playing a 
vital part in interpreting the regu­
lations of the Prices Board to the 
people, and in conveying consumer 
opinion to the Board.
She came to her position as 
executive assistant with the back­
ing of prominent Labor leaders, 
and is now investigating conditions 
in this Province after visiting the 
heavy industrial areas of the east. 
She has a wide knowledge of labor 
problems.
A meeting will be held during 
Mrs. White’s visit by the Women’s 
Regional Advisory Committee to 
the W.P.T.B.
1943 Needs
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Christine W hite ^
Labor Liaison Officer to the Con 
sumer Branch, WP.T.B., ana 
executive assistant to miss 
Byrne Hope Sanders, who will 
visit Vernon on June 10-
Earl Gray Heads Union
No. 6 of C.C.L. in City
certain vegetable tanneries in toe 
atetUlhs year because ncfhefp could
“ i f f  E &  o l » »
- S J  Dominion la moat w jm ;
and there are no hlreA t? emiJ»>er! f* j  Tt u  the same with lumper-
n* and to a great extent with ship 
amidlng and at toe present time 
the Minister of National Defence 
s caU S  for 110,000 more men and
thousands more y «  tf thp Vernon district is to b®v 
its crops in the work will have to 
h Hone bv the people ol the dls- 
?ricf At one time it was thought 
there were a number of conscien^ 
Hnus oblectors available. imsj nau 
been-proven to be a myth and not 
nne could be obtained for farm 
labor in British Columbia at pres­
ent The call up of men from non 
essential industry had been very 
disappointing, There were Uste on
hand at all'Vancouver high schools
for young boys and girls to take 
employment at high wages right
thThe Vernon Committee under toe 
leadership of Walter Bennett has 
made a good start, ^ r . MacGim- 
vray informed The Newa'
It is to this committee and the 
people of this community that 
Vernon and Lumby farmers must 
look- if they are to get any extra 
help.
Student Labor
(Continued from Pate Qn« I
to register for , agricultural
“half our problem would be wived*
■ .......■ “  ‘ this district,
****** V***. **•***#•*.*.*, 'fvr tu uc BOtYM
referring to toe state of aB»ir« 
which now exists in t i  i wlt 
thfe solution of which lies 
residents. with!
no
Mr. Bennett told' the young twj 
pie that in Germany there mil 
opportunity for choice,l*V —!*•*—* V4iU4VV(
simply must not be one idle eat1 
of hands this season,” he earn*® 
declared, as he gave a few 
to substantiate his remarks,
a  A A A  . t n n e  a !  d a V v n / l i i n i A J6,000 tons of dehydrated cabbuJi 
which Bulmans Limited have ««j  
traded to send Overseas. This ahulim tn  nwAA*.. iiJT**will take 60 days to process. ”Now",l 
said Mr. Bennett, “the Ameria' 
Army consumes 8,000,000 cans a  
food per day. The output of Bull 
man's plant for an entire sea 1 
would not feed this army for 1 
half day."
Mr. Pepper told The Yen 
News that those students with hi 
standing in classes, it required, c 
be released now; that is, as fra 
June 1. Those whose standing 
weak, will have to remain until r 
next'1 examinations. Students 1 
are recommended on June 15 
be free from that date. All th« 
who desire to register for fanni 
agricultural work must present l 
Mr. Pepper, when asking for m 
lease, written permission from thelj 
parents or guardian. 1
D .  O ’B r i e n ,  C a n a d i a n  C o n g r e s s  o f  L a b o r ,  
C o n d u c t s  E l e c t i o n  o f  V e r n o n  O f f i c e r s




E arl G ray w as elected p residen t of Union Numb . 
C an ad ian  C ongress of Labor, a t  a  m eeting ^  the  . _ 
H all on  T h u rsd ay  evening. T his Union is for plected
ing  House an d  C annery  workers O ther offle^s elected 
w ere C harles Reid, v ice-president; Mrs. M ary Wood, se 
re ta ry - tre a su re r . O gasaw ara B r ° w n ,  recording_^secreta y, 
two executive m em bers, Mrs. E ls ieS h aw  ’
w arden, M. G rah am ; guard , C. W arn; and  th ree  trustees.
The meeting was conducted by 
D. O’Brien, General Organizer of 
the C.C.L., of Vancouver, for toe
3 G R A D U A T E  D R U G G IS T S ' Phone 29
purpose of electing ’ officers. Philip 
Howard, district organizer of Pen­
ticton, also attended.
The main point of Mr. O’Brien’s 
address was to emphasize to toe 
gathering, toe importance of elect­
ing suitable persons to take office. 
That the leaders. so selected should 
not be “drivers,” and that the best 
material afforded should be placed 
In authority was driven home by 
the speaker.
“This is a new union in a 
town of very few ■ unions, if 
any,” said Mr. O’Brien. “You 
will come under trial; under 
the watchful eye of public 
opinion, and if you are to func­
tion as a successful union, 
you must present a square and 
dignified front,” declared the 
speaker in rousing tones.
n uiui ■ uic uu ^,uu,^u,vuu^.. That the officers were responsible 
Yes, it certainly meant to act when for the success of the union, was
1.95-5.95 2.98 to 9«
x ,  l b  U W  W * U U J !  J U l C f t U V  w  n u v u  1 u i b  o v w u o o  v a . -------- - .
ordered. Oh, those cruel moments the charge laid on the meeting by 
at six o’clock in the morning, when Mr. O’Brien, who
v ___ 1J IVia 1 - V»i iv> _ /.f n nnnniin T nHth -
J A C K E T S
c  i 111 cu uiu u iic . I ivii \ j  xu cii vvm. used toe simile 
I  would have given the devil him- of a general with his army in the 
self an up-to-date sawdust burner “war of wits and strategy,” some- 
to have been able to play sleep for times confronted by a trade union, 
even five minutes, making believe “There are no weaklings in the 
I  was home in bed on Sunday I army of a strong general,” asserted 
morning. the speaker,
Then discipline to the army], He said that those in authority
could also mean obedience. Not must  have the ability to “keep 
only act when you.are told to, but their feet on the ground in all 
the way you are -told to. It ap- circumstances; must know what 
pears on “orders"; that is the -way they want, and know also how 
the army terms it. In other words, Uo go about getting it in an or- 
when the ,, whistle goes , for “on I derly manner.” The functions of a 
parade," you get on parade, and trade union are such that members 
forget that you ever had the chance can bargain collectively with their 
of reading the last half of the employers, in just such a way as 
funny papers, or playing a game employers organize. in federations 
of snooker before going to work. 1 ftncj associations to avoid “cut- 
Therefore, in my opinion, if you I throat competition; and plan their 
do what you are told, when you policy for the best results with the 
are told, you beconje a disciplined h east energy and the most profit," 
soldier, and I would imagine that I declared Mr. O'Brien. ’ 
instilling toscipllne 1 He paid tribute to the “young
°P-)ec  ̂ r̂£Mni n(̂ |  people In uniform, who. arc
W,e11’J r - 7 e, ha(dnnbe ^  1 fighting to demonstrate their
w h S  I  tove 2 u \ £  I 5  ” * y V S
free-lancing stylo of “/ ' S u S  t i
at curity provided by employment; a 
fair and square deal; and "that
M a n  T a ilo re d  a n d  fu l ly  lin ed , 
P la id s , ' C h e c k s  a n d  tw e e d s .
S izes 1 4  to  2 0 .
10.95 -14.95
discharge or discrimination.” He al­
so said that women should not be 
exploited; equal pay for equal work 
with men should be given them, 
also annual holidays with pay for 
all; Again reverting to choosing 
officers, “some of the strongest 
characters in union are women, 
he declared. , . . .  ,
Touching on the subject 01 
strikes, “we don’t want them, 
dynamically asserted the speaker. 
“They are a keen and sharp wea- 
pon; aye, a dangerous.weapon,” he 
declared. , , ....Concluding, he said that politics, 
race, color or religion had no place 
in trade ' unionism. “They are -to 
improve the economic situation of 
the job on which you wojk. Unions 
are for the good and welfare of 
every member,” said Mr. O’Brien.
It was disclosed that the Union 
now has 200 members in Kelowna, 
with 100 percent membership from 
Rowcliffe .Canning Company and 
from another such, plant operating 
there. Seventy-five have already 
signed up in Vernon. Initiation fees 
are $1. with a further dollar a 
month from members who are 
working; 25 cents if unemployed. 
Twenty-five percent is used by the 
Congress of Labor for organization­
al work; the remainder of the dues 
remain in the Union.
Mr. Howard was in Salmon Ann 
on Friday, anticipating organizing 
a union there, which, would , bring 
to seven, the number of branches 
now operating In toe Valley, The 
movement had its inception 
the Valley last year.
I t ’» really subtle . . .  the way Vita-Ray 
Face Powder give* a dewy translucent
radiance to the sldn. . .  imparts a beanty-
glow that seems to come from within. 
Exquisite texture . . .  long-clinging 
qualities. . .  two weights.
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u pset stomad 
acid  indigestin
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Hard Liquor 'Corn Lifts Off
(Continued from Page One)
No Pain
are liable to see me jumping 
attention and .yelling "yes sir” 
each request,
S O C K E T T S
Cover your' feet—-save stock­
ings and feet and preserve 





the union was a medium through 
which their honest grievances might 
bo brought to too attention of 
their employers without 'fear of
It is understood that beverage 
rooms attached to hotels in the 
city arc conforming to the new 
ruling, which prohibits bottled beer 
to be , bought and taken away by 
the purchaser. Bottled beer may 
still be sold in the hotels, for con­
sumption on the premises; and in 
districts where there is no liquor 
store they may continue to sell 
bottled beer for consumption qIsc- 
whore, os In the past.
FREEZONE
35«
B e ®  
( f m
/Qelitvi Pib
(Continued from Pago One)
GYPSY G A IETY  COTTON
i2 iri<E)$3 ;̂1
Dirndl Skirts topped off with Cotton Blouse, 
Size 14-20, Price
Dirndl Skirts ..................................... ............................... $ 1'98
t f - M ' SU oeSU ofi - W U tfe SU oel
S P O R T  T I E S
Low Cuban and high hooln, olnsUolzod 
numpn opon-tqocl Slyio 4 to 10—A/V/v
to WE,
2 * 9 5  to 7 .0 0
S P E C T A T O R S
Tiio popular, and versatile mas­
ter of coromonles, Wally Beretney, 
attached to too Field Engineers, 
kopt toe audience convulsed by a 
continual patter of Jokes and by­
play, The concert party was under 
;ho direction of Lieut, W. Kline, of 
the Light Infantry, and talent was 
supplied by too Training Centro ns 
well as from too Brlgado.
A Olce Club from too Field Am 
bulnnco unit, under too direction 
of Gpl, Bill Bush, delighted too 
audience on two or throo occasions 
during too program, Cpi, Bush sing­
ing "I Love Life,” and too "Hills 
of Homo."
Cpi, Dick Mlsonor aotod as piano 
accompanist, and also playod solo 
numbers, Pto, Dick Mauro, of too 
Training Oontro, playod two olnr- 
lonot solos, Ho was roforrod to by 
the M.O., as too "Romoo of too 
Oontro," Ducts by too HiU-Bllllos, 
drawn from too Light Infantry 
woro enthusiastically received, as 
was "Burlington Bortlo," an imper­
sonation of an English muBio-haU 
character, by Tom Roberts. The 
"star” of too evening, Owondoyln 
DolsbhmooU, tnlton by Onl, A, 
Slater, of ,tho Training Oontro, 
brought loud applauso from too 
nudlonco, "Bho" rushod in, olad in 
hula-hula skirts, and other fomln no 
nppnrol, and proooodod to sing 
Scotch, dlttlos In a most masoullno 
monnor. . , , ..
..■Tiio program closed by, too ap- 
iionranoo on too Btago of tho now-





$ 1 .8 0 E N C V S
ARMSTRONG MILD C H EESE......lb. 31c
Jurns' Pure Lard—
ONE-a W AKES YOU Ul INSIDEll
Hoover's Cracked Wheat
Porridge—  0JT
7-lb. Sack .............. JJV,
Hoover's Wheat-all 
Cereal.■■■"7-lb. Sack JjC 
Armstrong Split Poas- 




Rolls M O D E S S
APPLETINE— 
Coffee Substitute




S A N IT A R Y  
- ' ‘.N A P K IN S vWi'M
23c
Mr,1
White with Tan trim, olnstlolMd, 
Cuban ftnd High Bools, Sir,os 4 to 0— 
AAA to O,
3 '9 5
ly formed Junior chapter of too 
Order, known as too Ma—t jor Allan
dBrooks group, Tiio girls, .................
white blouses .and blue skirts, sang
too National'Antoom, boaring aloft 
too Union Jack, too Canadian flag, 
and too Stars and Stripes,
A splendid sum resulted from 
too ovoning’s entertainment,






Favor W ater D istrict
Residents of Coldstream Muni-
olpallty voted on a bylaw on Mon 
day, as to ton formation of,a wateru l u i iv iu  
dlstrlot**wltoln t̂oo<M*munlolpallty,* 
oonslstlng of tlioso lands w\ilph,
can bo served by tho Domestic 
Water System, Tho result, of the 
poll was, 64 in favor i six ngalnst, 
F, a ,  Saunders, olorlc, Coldstream 
Municipality,-;' was ̂ Roturntng" Of- 
lloor, Tlioro woro two polls, ono 
lit too Municipal ofllao, and ono In
Lavlngton . store, tlonuiy rotuvnlng 
ofllcors liolng, for the former, W, 
Oreon;, for too latter, R, Blankloy,
Waffle & Pancake Flour- 
Fothor-lito. \
Pkt................  I U
Wild Rose Pastry Flour
7̂b‘ AVSack . „, iim i J L
10-lb,
Sack 57c...................... . V
Monarch Baking Powdor
DOG FOODS 
J, & G, Dehydrated,
Carton ...........10 iC
Dr, Ballard's Biscuits
^ lbs. ......................... 25c
Dr, Ballard's Variety 
Squares— 1C
2 lbs, ....................../ j l .
Sottorl SaferI
' 25c - 85c
MmmmmMM'I ,,18c
2 ’/z-lb. tin ...................49c
BRITL-TACK BREAD 
For Health—  ̂V
2 lb; Carton........... J J t
No. 1 Overwaitea B u tte r ..........3 lbs. $1,19
Coupons 12 and 13 Now Valid
Soyhart S p r e a d ....  ,,16-oz. 44c; 26-oz. 59c
tif'it
1 4 ' i f  I H Ml 1 4 Sa tl ,  (  (S
B, C, Products Week, Now Being Observed
throughout ,tlm prnvlueo, lirlngs homo ton nooessity of speiul- 
. Ing money earned at liomo on produce grown and made at |
trlcH of the province on a Hulmlltntlul Imslif that will ensure 
a moro prosperous land or opportunity, not only (or the 1 
flome front population Imt for men In the services when 
they return to seek rehabilitation In tho post-war period of 
development, Ovcrwnlten Ltd, Is 100%' II, 0 , owned and 
**operated,- ami takes prldo In-featuring' the< unexcelled produce6 
of our provlneo In each of Its 83 branches In towns through­
out B.O, AU tho altovo merchandise Is produced or manu­
factured within the province, 2 for 49c
COM FOIITINO
TT'OR cooler, cleaner bM
tand pleasant fncd*1rtj 
nons try this famous w 
adlanproduct, 
erously, requires no rul)^
Price 3 5 c
• ">'n Vi , ; 'm, \W. ll
S H A V IN G
; Kt ■ • , t ‘i St " ■ '.■ y ig
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T h u r s d a y ,  Friday and Saturday  
June 3rd-4th-5th
a n d  ^ i d i s i i c t
V. L. Richmond, of the W.P.T3.. 
Kelowna, spent the week end visit­
ing at his home In Vernon.
Miss Rena Marshall, of Pentic­
ton, was a guest a t the Y.W.OA. 
Hostess House last week end.
LAC. Earl MacKenzle, R.OA.F., 
returned to his home In Vernon 
on Friday to spend one week’s 
leave. •
B. R. Campbell, of Kamloops, 
was In Vernon on Saturday, a t­
tending funeral services for A. R. 
HUUer.
Mrs. E. A  Passmore, and son, 
Howard, left for Vancouver on 
Tuesday evening, when they will 
spend a few days. /
Pte. L. Hamel, O.WA.C., of Kel 
owna, visited In Vernon on Tues­
day. Pte. Hamel returned to Van­
couver on Wednesday.
Thomas Cole, Surveyor of Taxes, 
Victoria, was In Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, on business. ,
Harry Hunt, of Revelstoke, was 
In Vernon on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of his brother-in-law, 
Ancll Roy Hllller. .
Last Rites For 
Ancil R. Hillier
Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Forsyth, of 
this city, left on Wednesday of 
last week, for 10 days’ holiday In 
Vancouver and Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hunt, of 
Revelstoke, and son, Jackie, were 
In Vernon on Saturday to attend 
the funeral of their uncle, AncU 
Roy HUUer.
Pte. E. A. B. Pearse, O.WAC., 
left last night, Wednesday, for 
Vancouver, after spending two days’ 
leave In the BX district.
TM« PLAY*.. INCLUDC, JOHN OA*FI«LD 
YO<JN» • HAK.V CA*«Y • MO TOWAS 
authur k. nn. ov; J*«. shown • jonn HIDMV.VSCHKNPLAV. OUDUIV NICHOLL • MOOuCTHJN
AC2. Scott Laldlaw, and AOl. G 
IS. Marriott, R.C.AJP., both of Kam­
loops, were visitors In Vernon on 
| Tuesday.
. Miss Marlon Ruhman, of this 
city, returned on Monday after­
noon after two weeks’ holiday, 
| spent at the Coast.
Miss Kay Mcgowen, of Kamloops, 
was a visitor In Vernon last week 
end, and stayed at the Y.W.CA. 
Hostess House, during her stay.
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam RatcUffe 
returned to Vernon on Tuesday 
morning, after having spent a 
month tfslting at the Coast.
Pte. E. Kehn, stationed In Sher­
brooke, Que., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kehn, of Vernon, Is spending 
two, weeks’ furlough at his home 
here.
'Donald's Tire Trouble'W a lt D isney C a rto o n
Evening Shows a t  6 : 4 5  a n d  9 : 0 5  
Continuous p e rfo rm a n c e  S a tu rd a y  fro m  1 p .m .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry MaundreU 
of Vancouver, are In the city visit­
ing with their daughter and son- 
| ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Dun­
can.
Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday  
June 7th-8th-9th
Mrs. William Cuthbert, of Van- 
I couver, has been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Oliver Wolsey, Okan- 
I agan Landing, for the past two 
veeks.
g?;\ O/wcce/i fstfitfux/utu,IlffiY- HEPBURN
KEEPER.%
A F L A M E
Mr. and Mrs. John Irvine, ac 
I companied by Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
I Irvine, all of Vernon, left on Tues­
day for a week’s hoUday in Van 
couver.
Pte. Jack Hunt. Canadian For­
estry Corps, returned to Vancouver 
on Tuesday, after spending sick 
leave at his home in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. > Merton Rose, of 
Vancouver, returned to their home 
on Monday evening, after having 
spent a week visiting a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston, a t 
Long Lake.
,Guy Greenwood, of Vernon, left 
on for Edmonton, where
he will Join his father, H. G. Green­
wood, who was transferred there 
recently.
Lieut. W. R. Neff, Vernon de­
tachment, 41st Provost Corps, re­
turned from the Coast on Wednes­
day after spending two days there 
on duty.
Sergeant Instructor J. Bailey 
C.WA.O., formerly of Kelowna, who 
Is stationed a t Vermilion Barracks, 
visited In Vernon, yesterday, Wed­
nesday.
F u n e ra l U n d e r  A u sp ices  
C a n a d ia n  L e g io n ; W a s  
M u s ic ia n , S p o rtsm a n l
Mr. and Mrs. L. Comer returned 
to Vernon on Monday, after spend­
ing four days in Vancouver, where 
Mr. Comer was engaged In busi­
ness matters.
Pte. G. Rennie, C.WA.C, of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon on 
Tuesday. She will be stationed here 
permanently, being attached to the 
Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps. 
She will be employed as tailoress.
L/Cpl. Harold Hamilton, of 
Currie Barracks, Calgary, is spend­
ing two days’ leave at his home in 
Vernon. He will return to duty to­
night, Thursday.
Pte. Jean Austrum, C.WA.C., ar­
rived *in Vernon on Tuesday morn­
ing, from Vermilion, having Just 
graduated after basic training. She 
spent leave at her home In this 
city until Wednesday evening, when 
she left for Vancouver for posting.
Capt. B. M .1 Armstrong, officer 
in charge of. the Vernon detach­
ment, 41st Provost Corps, left this 
city Tuesday, on a business trip to 
Kamloops and the Coast.
AC1, William McNeil, R.CAP., 
returned to his station In Sas­
katchewan, on Monday, after hav­
ing spent a furlough visiting his 
wife and friends in this city.
Sgt. F. L. Pearson, R.CAP., and 
Mrs. Pearson, of Calgary, are visit­
ing : with Sgt. Pearson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pearson, of 
this city, for a couple of weeks.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, 8hoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store in Town
J U  M E  Clothing Values
IN WORK CLOTHES, SPORT TOGS, SHOES & HATS
1KMB9 NlOCf - MARGARET WlCttOtlY - FOtUSST TUCKES , 
FUM CMYEN ■ ROMCE McNAllY • PERCY KIUKIDE ,




Short: C o m m u n ity  S ing  —  N e w s  
M a tin e e  W e d n e s d a y , 2 : 1 5  p .m . 
E ven ing  Shows 7  a n d  9
Constable Ricnard . Swift, R.C. 
M.P., stationed , a t Fort Smith, 
Miss Elizabeth Pearse, of the Northwest Territories, is in Vernon 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops, this week, visiting his mother, Mrs.
arrived on Tuesday for three weeks’ m Chard Swift, who Is ill in the
vacation to be spent at her home y ernon Jubilee Hospital. Constable 
in the BX district. Swift has three weeks’ special
W. I. Munro, General Superin- leave< 
tendent of Transportation for the Trooper Gordon Henschke, of the 
C.N.R., of Winnipeg, and J. Behan, I Armored Corps, has arrivad^safely 
Superintendent of Car Service for h n England. His parents, FMr\ and 
the CNR., also of Winnipeg, were pellx Henschke, of this pity,
business visitors in the Valley this ] receiVed a cable from their sop. on 
week, and spent Monday in Ver- Tuesday morning, saying that “all
Thursday,. Friday and Saturday  
June 10th -llth -12th
BOB H O PE &  DOROTHY LAMOUR
Miss Frances Miller, of Calgary, 
arrived in Vernon on Monday, and 
is making an extended visit in 
this city, the guest of Mrs. A. R. 
Kaulback, a t the Kalamalka Hotel.
non. Is well.’
in
They Got Me Coveredt t
A L L  V E R N O N  P A C K I N G  H O U S E  
A N D  C A N N E R Y  W O R K E R S  
A T T E N T I O N !
N O T I C E
to the Public
A m e etin g  o f  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  w o rkers  
Union N u m b e r S ix  w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  Burns H a ll ,  
Thursday, June 1 0  a t  8  p .m . W o rk e rs  in  th e  in ­
dustry th is is y o u r u n io n . S u p p o rt .it, m a k e  it .  a  
success Everybody o u t. ;
■ 15-2-Tpi E A R L  G R A Y , P re s id en t.
The U nusual 
as U sual 
at Jacques
Our Store will be open
ALL D A Y  
FR ID AY
and
ALL DA Y  
SATURDAY
till 9 p.m.
I  It. Jacques
& Sod
Vernon’s Gift Shop Since 1889
Pte. Richard Grahame, of the 
Medical Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Grahame, of Vernon, left on 
Monday for Manitoba, where he 
has been posted. Pte. Grahame 
served at the Vernon Military Hos­
pital for nine months.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. LePoidevin, 
and infant son, Leslie, left for Fort 
Fraser, B.C., on Sunday, where they 
will make their home. Mr. LePoid­
evin was employed in the Provincial 
Government Agency here during the 
past three'years. His father-in-law, 
A. Goodwin, returned with the fam­
ily on Sunday, after spending the 
day here.
Lieut.-Col. B. Strathy, Director 
of Military Training, Ottawa, ar­
rived in Vernon on Monday morn­
ing, and spent the day on an In­
spection tour of the Vernon Mili­
tary Area and the Battle Drill 
School in the Coldstream,
J. L. Richard, of this city, form­
erly of the Peace River, is the 
proud owner of a most unusual 
walking stick. The stick is made 
of a piece of poplar wood round 
which grew a honeysuckle vine, 
making uniform ridges in the wood. 
To supply a  handle Mr. Richard 
spliced a piece of birch. Mr. Rich­
ard, who has resided in Vernon for 
the past year, found the wood six 
years ago about six miles from the 
town of Peace River. *
Ancll Roy Hillier, aged 58, who 
passed away In the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital last Thursday morning, 
was laid at rest in the Canadian 
Legion plot In the Vernon ceme­
tery on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. HUUer was bom In Grafton, 
North Dakota, In October, 1885 
When an Infant he moved with his 
famUy to Edmonton and shortly 
after they settled in Revelstoke.
He was residing there when the 
1st World War broke out, and he 
Joined the 29th Battalion. He serv­
ed overseas and In France during 
the four-year struggle, after which 
he returned to Revelstoke. He was 
married In that city to the former 
Miss Hilda Helen Hunt, and In 
1919 they moved to Vernon.
Mr. Hillier was first employed In 
this city In the printing depart­
ment of The Vernon News. In  1922 
he went into partnership In the 
commercial printing business known 
as the Wayside Press. Here he re 
mained until his death. He was i 
member of the Vernon Typograph 
leal Union.
The hobby to which Mr. HlUler 
devoted most of his spare time was 
music. He was a prominent mem­
ber of the Revelstoke band and 
played the euphonium. When he 
moved to Vernon he soon became 
a valued member of the city band. 
He showed great interest in Junior 
bandsmen and for years devoted 
much of his time in coaching the 
young musicians.
In athletics Mr. HUUer also 
showed an active Interest, not only 
as a spectator but also as a 
participant. In  Revelstoke In his 
younger days he played on the 
lacrosse team and at one time was 
rated the -fastest sprinter In the 
game. In Vernon his favorite sport 
was curling. He was one of the 
favorite members of the club, and 
his cordial personality will be 
greatly missed.
Mr. Hllller held membership in 
the Vernon branch of the Cana­
dian. Legion, and was on the ex­
ecutive as weU as a leading mem­
ber of the Zone Committee. He 
was also a member of the Knights 
of Pythias lodge in this city.
Funeral services were held from 
the All Saints’ Church, Rev. Canon 
H-. C. B. Gibson officiating. The 
funeral was under the auspices of 
the Vernon branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, CampbeU Brothers 
Limited in charge of arrangements.
Summer Suits — Up-to-the- 
minute In style In Tropicals, 
Tweeds and Worsteds.
.... $ 2 1 .0 0  Upfrom ...........
SWIM TRUNKS — Kllngttte, 
Jantzen and Sklntlte, In 
Wools, Gabardine and Lastex.
s r  .......$ i .5 o « p
Jackets — Smart a n d  weU- 
taUored Tweeds. Sizes 36 to
Priced from $ 1 0 » 9 5 U p
BUY B .C
A well attended Sunday evening 
service was conducted by Capt. and 
Mrs. R . ' Weddell in the Vernon 
Salvation Army Citadel. After 
spending the week-end visiting with 
their relatives, Capt. and Mrs. W. 
Ratcliffe, of the Salvation Army 
Auxiliary Services here, Capt. and 
Mrs. Weddell left for their new 
appointment at Sitka, Alaska, on 
Monday evening.
G. C. Wightman, District Man­
ager of the Standard Oil Com- 
.pany, Penticton; ■ R. T. Wilson, 
Director of the Company, Van­
couver, and George Johnston, Gen­
eral Tire Representative, Van­
couver, spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday in Vernon on business. 
They were joined on Monday ■ by 
R. D, Baker, General Manager of 
the Standard Oil Company, also of 
Vancouver,
Surviving him are his widow, 
and one brother, Seymour Hllller, 
of Seattle.
E. L. Boultbee, of Vancouver, 
stopped over in this city on Wed­
nesday night.
The Vernon Detachment of Mil­
itia Rangers spent Sunday at the
the
by A1 Thompson, of Vernon.
MITA HAYWORTH Colui&U Sur, purring!■ vTaUt of Manhattan" for 20th Ceatatj-Fox




Mrs. J. E. Pugh, and little daugh­
ter, Margaret, left this city on 
Tuesday, for Penticton and Kaslo, 
At the latter point they will visit 
with Mrs. Pugh's mother, later 
leaving for Toronto, where they 
will Join Mr. Pugh, who Is em­
ployed with the Northern Electric 
Company, in that city. Both Mr, 
and Mrs. Pugh were former mem­
bers of the Vernon High School 
teaching staff.
N A T IO N A L  S E L E C T IV E  S E R V IC E
S e c o n d  C o m p u l s o r y  E m p l o y m e n t  
T r a n s f e r  O r d e r
Notice to Certain Employers and Employees
flint men In NpeolflftMl ' linen of civ ilian  *>»»»I* J**'̂  “ l ?! U * "m J,1* * I,V in  t "«»«» 
n lrrndy  d«Mli(niitcil undtir 'N ational Selective Service “ ®o*.
Pte. H, J. "Bud" Ewor, Canadian 
Army- Service Corps, who has re­
cently arrived Overseas, and PO, 
H, F, Ewer enjoyed a reunion while 
on leave In London last week, Pte, 
Ewer had not Been his brother for 
two years, and Immediately upon 
reaching England In April, sot about 
contacting PO, Ewor, A cable re­
ceived by their parents, former 
residents, now of Kelowna, last 
Thursday announced1 that the 




SK A TIN G
Monday - Friday 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
6 3 - P ie c e  S erv ice  fo r  8  
$JI1 5 0ONLY 41*
S t a n c e
EVERY
i e ajr aoHiiini tcrt U ite mnun iii i iuthi
IlcKMlntlonn, iniiHt report for Interview not Inter1IM1I, nt an Employment mid Holeotlve Service Office,
PMcclIvni This 8000ml Order 
nukKsn - aviillahlM for essential employiimutn' the sorvleos of 
moil In iilusnes already doslffnnt- 
?,i„ utu'l>.i' National Bofuotlvo Her- flS! Mobilization Regulations, who nrS now employed In spool", 
nod nnn-uHHontluV employments, 
IJMI’LCVM 111 IV T.H ' OOVIQIUDD 
nl 11 N OHDEili Mon, of tho fPMlIInd categories, are eovorod U SOW cumin veil ill
w ho lias becom e a  w id o w er 
Hlnoo J u ly  lfi, 1010, a n d  is w ltli" 
o u t ob lld  o r  c h ild ren  m ow  llYLn V'(d) every man horn from 1002 to 
11)1(1 '■ 1 ’ " /’“{ uyui J  Mwt*i *• "v  - - "v. .1..(I (Inclusive) who, slnoo July 111, 1010, lias boon, dlyorood or 
Judicially
sow employ d ati 
U) Any occupation In.snelatnil Willi '
illofnU  sopnrntod.
■ 1>. Procedure to >»eAll men as dolinod above, must 
report to an . ldiniripynvoiit 
ole
j, Authority! This Order lfl U« 
sued by the Mlnlstor of Labour 
under National Seloetlve Service
Civilian R0Bl«lftU0llH„,o(P,G^  „ of January 10th, 1010, and a- 
mending Orders 1« Oounoll),
Oortstablo P, F. Wavd has resign­
ed his position on the Provincial 
Pollco Forco to enlist In tho Can­
adian Army, With his wlfo, ho will 
loavo this city In tho noav future, 
Mr. Ward has sorvod. with tho 
police foroo for tho past eight
Holeotlve Bcrvlau Office not later 
than Juno llitb, 1010, Men resi­
dent outside g city . or. t0W1'r. a 11 stores' (Si iiavInffa.ria.niiWmont and Sol- 
with “f"V!|llul"» 111 or asBoolatoJ ootlv". , ° n i urnmvrjl ' *b« , manufaoiurlng of roatiioiM, ijiunius and1 artldolal
I,1}®?, "f?n;l"l ftruetlng oardsj Jow- 
1 ftn>’ ooounatlon In or ijsjoniaioii wlili dlslllUng alcohol
shewing gumi wlnoi await furtbor
Jnr heyerngei (,|i any oeoupit" 
in nr iismmlated with the
movod to call personally, mjJ| wrlto to tho nearest offloo, and, 
■ ' dlreotlons,
III. O U h l « A T I '« N B.OW PLOYiflllHi When' dlrootod to
lion
riuitonmi10! 1'. tii’oiluoiion of statuary 
mIJ, "ft fo.ndsi (II) any oopuna- tLv.h In i)in operation of loo
l 'ln IlOll' niluiuuii i" 
aeqepl om ploym euii m en roforrml 
to In P aragraphs n  d O at ovo 
aro rouulred by the R egu lations
IC. This Second Order I* Add!- 
II mini (» F irst Ordcri E m ploy- 
monts listed  In Paragraph B 
doolarod non-OHsentkl In 
ii.ili Hnoond Order, are add ition al
the non-oMSontlal em ploy*
inn 111 ho o ii t a I ii o d. In the P lrs tO r- 
er, T m F 'rs t °rder, IsHiiod on 
Mnv llh. 1010, roaulrod oom- 
nlhuioo liy May 10th on tho part of employees doslgnatod wndor 
Mnh Izatlon Regulations, and 
also of tholr employers. In tho 
fniinwlmr linen of worlci—-
yours, During tho past two years 
no has boon in tho Vompn dls trlot; stationed one year In Sal 
mon Arm and one In Vornon. Con­
stable William II. Kemp, of VlO' 












Come In now , , ,  and ••• 
(hit lovely Service—the lame tervlcei 
which Ii ihown on lh« lobleiof Holly-, 
wood ilari In leading magozlnei, II I 
completo , , .  correct ■,, with all the 
plecei you'll need1 to alwayi lot a 
correct tablet, ,  Convenient budge! 
termi.
ijn'l’ soda, foun- 
"f. tho following
IMTAthuiNi mis hoysi oharman 
K1'1. nl'inmn’H1 eustom furrlorsr
Inormnii l,>an il,il «l-,l Hl' wa"hor"!
in follow tlm dlrootlon,
is, OIIUOATIONM OJh’IflllHi It will h« Illegal fm an 
employer to_ rotaJiv. In, hishln om.
nlov iif(or Junomen roforrod to In .^njagraplis
iinmim;.-., ...... r n' tmoh w»nu«rni
insnnU ll1"' startersi groans L'MP.srs., grounds Icoonorsi port- 
nllway trKfvloli!‘1#r. lTm,l lu ,ran ay train uervlQu)i private chauffeurs,.
0 1 , ' V N ' ‘ MARITAL OLAHHEB
«<>viwmn HY t h is
ii S , 1, l a) Every man porn 
I X1}1"' .ffojn 1017 to 1081 nnluslve) who has roaahod age 
m in i horn , fromi v in Pi n(liiiiiuslve), who,.at 
vL,.wi ‘y.as ttninai'rlod, or
inou i'iuuit ii m  iniII and O ahovo, ''hhms a spnnlal 
.iiqiinit 1ms been ohtalned from 
HolooUvo Boi'VldOi
liner stores) (Z) retail sale ol candy" c<infcctlonery, tobacco, 
iiniiks, ntniloncryi . novrsi (•»> barber aliopa and beauty par- 
aural (4) retail and wholesale 
liorlsisi '<!») service stations
■■ -mil
O, Transportation! rM'ovtsImi will 
:1in v miiilii for tlNUTMPOl'tlvUon of•;i)A  uci*r  -troHHpoPit*¥■*>'•« ^* mon nioved'to n now Phion of
from every m mill roan horn (Ineluslvn)
roHldenoo, , . . .,if. AppoiUhi Tf objootlnff uj trannfor to othoiv omployiuont whom dlrootod, a inan ma); ®n» tor appeal, with ft Onuit or . foraos, within,7 uaysi 
I, 1‘enalllesi Ponultlos aro pro­vided for olther oinployoim oi oropioyeim . falling to with this order,
ijui V"
comply
(giuioliho fllllng slntlousM <«>
relnll solo «» *"re S r  accessories! (T) rclnll snle or 
sporting goods or^muslenl In- 
Ktruinon^i ! ■ (w) , Trnli«ri ia*j driver, elevator .."•'^"J^e. botel 
bell boy. domestic secant) (0) nny occupation In or directly 
nHRonlnlcd with i ©wt©rtRilwni®wti Including but not restrloted to 
theatres, dim agencies, motion 
pleluro oompnnles, |,0wl-
Ing alleys, pool roomsi (10) nny 
occupation In or dlreolly .Titeii', with dyeing, cleaning,, and 
aresslng (not Inoludtng laundry 
work) i haihsi guide servleei 
shoe shining.
Flying Offloor Ron Flnlayson, son 
of Mrs. P, R, Flnlayson, Okanagan 
Landing, was hoard on tho pro­
gram, "aontlomon with Wings," on 
Friday • evening, May 23. Ho 1s 
navigator of a 1 bomber of tho 
Coastal Command, tho orow of 
which was lntorvlowod as It ro« 
turned from sinking an onomy 
submarine,' and Is with tho famous 
"Domon" Squadron, who aro cer­
tainly making the way of tho U« 
boat hard, Tho squadron to whlolv 
PO, Flnlayson Is attached operate 
for tho moot jmrt over tho Bay 
of Blsoay. Speaking of another en­
counter, "If wo didn't get him wt 





Barnard Ave, Phono 410
,« le n ,re fe r r .d - to ,n b o v e « ..^ ^
iiic iiI office, Indicating compllitni'e
I D E F A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O U R
KUMDrtn,My m ith iih ij,.
Minister of Lnliottr,,
A, MaoNAMAHA, Blrootor 
IVatlonal Selective Service
w-n
F, W, Tlroneamo, Provincial Gov­
ernment. Agonoy, Pontloton, ro- 
turnod there, on Monday evening, 
after having spent tho past two 
weeks rollovlng at tho Vernon 
Agonoy, Mr, Trehoarno and family 
are woll known In Vornon, Tho 
former was employed In the Ver­
non Agonoy for U years before 
jolnlnK«*tho*»BoaforthA»Hlghlnndora« 
In 1040, Ills 21-yoar-old son, Fran­
cis, a formor omployoo of The Vor­
non Nows, has been sorving In 
England with tho same unit, slnco 
early In 1040, and has now galnod 
tho '  rank ""of • ’ a,S,Mr*1 Ho "-roopntly 
marrkod Miss Marguerite 'Newton, 
at her homo in Exeter, Devon. She 
Is ■ serving. in tho. womon'a division 
,of tho {loyal Navy,
j b a t t c e
COMING
F R L , J U K E  U t h
MART KENNEY
at tho,..
C O U N T R Y
C L U B




J rU h .F u iU lo ra .
Tickets 50c
Hats—Summer Straws, plain 
and with fancy bands.
Priced
from ..... ...... $ 1 .2 5 up {
Sport Shirts—Short and long 
sleeve. By Arrow and Tooke. 
Priced
from $ 1 . ( 5  u»
W o r k  T o g s : Boots, Shoes, 
S h ir ts , O v e ra lls , E tc .
PRODUCTS
—IT PAYS—
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
THE
V e r n o n  S h o e  S t o r e
A N  E X P O S I T I O N
o f th e  n ew es t, a n d  m ost a d v a n c e d  m e th o d s  o f  
re lie v in g  a n d  co rre c tin g  F o o t T roub les^  w ill b e  h e ld  
a t  our s to re  on
J U N E  1 5 T H  *- 9  A . M .  T O  5 : 3 0  P .M .
A  s p e c ia lly  tra in e d  e x p e r t  fro m  th e  s t a f f  o f  
D r. W .  M .  Scholl w ill c le a r ly  e x p a in  how  th ese  
m e th o d s  w ill g iv e  in s ta n t fo o t  c o m fo rt .
Y o u  w ill a lso  be g iv en  a  p e d o g ra p h  p r in t  o f  
y o u r s to c k in g e d  fe e t .  A ll  th is  w ith o u t  cost o r  o b li­
g a t io n . - '
D o  n o t  m iss seeing th is  e x p e r t ,  a t  o u r s to re  on  
Ju n e  15 th .
T h is  s to re  ca rries  a  c o m p le te  lin e  o f  D r .  
S ch o ll's  F o o t'a p p lia n c e s . A ls o  A rc h  S u p p o rtin g  shoes  
fo r  L ad ie s  a n d  M e n .
THE





Phonex 1 5 cmd7 2  Vernon, B.C.
THE VERNON DRUG
CO., LTD.
Phone No. 1. We Deliver Next the P.O.
L U X U R IA




tioning cream of superior 
quality and purity. Keeps 
skin . soft and smooth.
$ 1 1 0
D E T T O L
50c
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC 
for
CUTS, BITES
ABRASIONS H  cn  
SORE THROAT >1.3U  
AND ALL 
PERSONAL USES
K ills  Qorms Fast • Won't Hurt You
For THRIFTY Shoppers I
X d m i p B l S f r $ l ”.0pT
H.M. Forces 75c
...  Tablesifl.OO
Roiervo your table* now!
M  Q  PADS A  B  
4 0  FOR 0 0 <
Smooth— 
atlherent— 
la  a choice of 
fashion-right 
eluuloa. . '.
.85 • 1 .50
ENO’S
\ .
TO’ ( i sV ' A
mm
l?'
M e a t  S a u c e ,  D y s o n ' s , b t l 2 S c
A p p l e t l n e  F r u it  K o f f y ,  p k t 2 5 c
C e r t o  F r u it  P e c t i n  . . b o t t l e 2 7 c
B a b y  P o w d e r  J o h n s o n ' s  t i n 2 0 c
| A l k a  S e l t z e r  .  •  . b o t t l e 5 7 c
H a r r ie t  H u b b a rd  A y e r


















S A L T 1
f i i # !
WAKES YOU UP 
INSIDE!
. a IAY \ 1
ICOI




FOR QUICK FIRST AID
ADHESIVE BARDA0ES
Thursday, June 3, 1943
Thursday










V E R N O N  FA R M ER S ' E X C H A N G E
U nique local enterprise ow ned  






G  P  B a g n a l l ,  c i t i z e n ,  s o l d i e r ,  c o m m e n c e d  t h e  b u s i n e s s ,  t o ­
d a y  k n o w n  a s  t h e  V e r n o n  F a r m e r s ’ E x c h a n g e ,  i n  t h e  w o r s t  d e ­
p r e s s i o n  y e a r ,  1 9 3 2 .  . ,r_ /"Yl A A
H e  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  f a r m e r s  i n  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  n e e d e d  a
s t o r e  i n  t h e  c i t y  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a d a p t e d  t o  t h e i r  n e e d s .
M r  B a g n a l l  a r r i v e d  i n  t h e  O k a n a g a n  . 3 7  y e a r s  a g o  f r o m  
S o u t h  A f r i c a  w h e r e  h e  h a d  s e r v e d  a s  a  s o l d i e r  i n  t h e  B o e r  W a r .  
H e  c a m e  t o  t h e  v a l l e y  a n d  t o o k  a  p o s i t i o n  w i t h  t h e  H u d s o n ’s  
B a y  C o m p a n y  s t o r e  h e r e  i n  1 9 0 6 .  I n  1 9 0 8  h e  r e l i n q u i s h e d  h i s  
p o s i t i o n  w i t h  t h e m  a s  a c c o u n t a n t  a n d  o f f i c e  m a n a g e r  t o  e n t e r  
i n t o  t h e  l u m b e r  b u s i n e s s  a t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  a n d  h e  b e c a m e  
o n e  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p a l s  i n  a  s a w m i l l ,  k n o w n  a s  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a ­
g a n  L a k e  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d ,  w h i c h  h a d  a  d a i l y  c a p a ­
c i t y  o f  3 0 ,0 0 0  f e e t  o f  l u m b e r .  ;  „ T 
S h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  W o r l d  
W a r  I ,  h e  j o i n e d  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A r m y  a n d  i n  
t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 9 1 5  h e  h a d  t h e  h o n o r  o f  t a k ­
i n g  t h e  f i r s t  d r a f t  f r o m  t h e  . M o b i l i z a t i o n  
C a m p  h e r e  o v e r s e a s .  _
I n  1 9 1 6  h e  w a s  c o n f i r m e d  i n  t h e  r a n k . o t
Prop.
G.’ P. BAGNALL 
Vernon Fanners’ Exchange
i m m e d i a t e  n e i g h b o r h o o d .  .
I n s i d e  t h e  s t o r e  y o u  c a n  s e e  c a r c a s s e s  
o f  b e e f ,  v e a l  a n d  p o r k  s w i n g i n g  f r o m  b e a m  
s c a l e s ,  h i g h  t i e r s  o f  e g g  c a s e s  c o n t a i n i n g  
e g g s  g r a d e d  o n  t h e  p r e m i s e s  a n d  r e a d y  t o  
p r o c e s s i n g  p r i o r  t o  s h i p m e n t  t o  B r i t a i n ,  
g r o c e r i e s  a r e  l a v i s h l y  d i s p l a y e d ,  a t  t h e  m  
n i e n t  s o m e w h a t  u n t i d i l y ,  w h i c h  t e l l s  i t s  o w n  
s t o r y  o f  a  c u r r e n t  l a b o r  s h o r t a g e .  B o o t s  t n a  
t h e  f a r m e r s  a n d  w o r k i n g  p e o p l e  l i k e  t o  w e a r  
a r e  m u c h  i n  e v i d e n c e ,  n o t  b e a u t i f u l  t o  lo o K  
a t  b u t  s t r o n g  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e .  S e a l e r s  t o r  
p r e s e r v i n g ,  h u g e  p i l e s  o f  t h e m ,  a r e  o n  d i s ­
p l a y  r e a d y  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  s e a s o n .  A p p i e s ,  
a l l  k i n d s  a n d  g r a d e s  t o  s u i t  v a r y i n g  d e ­
m a n d s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  h e r e .  ■
i T h e  f a r m e r  w i l l  f i n d  p l e n t y  o f  n e w  
h a r n e s s  h e r e  f o r  h i s  c u r r e n t  n e e d s ,  a l t h o u g h  
t h e  s t o r e  h a s  d i s c o n t i n u e d  t h e  s a l e  o t  u s e d  
h & r n s s s
T o  t h e  u n i t i a t e d  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  b e  c o n ­
f u s i o n  a n d  d i s a r r a y  i n  t h e 'm e r c h a n d i s e  d i s -
Never has opportunity knocked'so loudly at our door as 
now We in the Okanagan can serve the land we love and 
the'cause we cherish by adapting ourselves to the changed 
conditions of life.
We can help to fill the national food basket to over- 
flowing so the people of other democracies may be spared 
th e  ravishes of famine and desolation which-the war has 
brought in its train.
Groceries should be ordered for a week’s supply at a 
time* it only requires planning to do it. Tires and Gas will 
be conserved by fewer deliveries.
We are in favor of reduced hours for store business. We 
hope our customers will support us in this. Five shopping 
days a week is ample.
wpIo on the Production end. Look after your Victory 
Gardem Keep a flock of chickens. We will buy all the eggs 
you can produce.
Prills in Service are disappearing. Supplies of string 
have been greatlv reduced. Wrapping paper and paper bags 
m u s t  be used sparingly. Clerk service is a t a premium. We 
arp arranging a self service to speed things up and avoid 
delays. Give us your suggestions, we will appreciate your 
Interest.








I n  c o m p a n y  w i t h m a n y  o t h e r  W o r l d  W a r  f l a y e d ,  b u t  t h e p r o p r i e t o r  h a s  f o i p i d  t h r o u g h
I  v e t e r a n s ,  w h o  h a d  t a k e n  u p  l a n d  u n d e r  t h e  m a n y  y e a r a  o f  e x p e r i e n c e d  a  _  ,
S o l d i e r s ’ S e t t l e m e n t  A c t ,  M r .  B a g n a l l  w a s  - c u s t o p o e r s  l i l ^  i t  b e c a u ^  w e y  c ^ g ^ m e ^
f i n a l l y  f o r c e d  t h r o u g h  l a c k ,  o f  c a p i t a l  t o  b u y  t o  t h e  g o o d s ^  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  f a r m  i m p l e m e n t s ,  t r e e s ,  a n d  t h e m ,  h a n d l e  t h e m  a n d ,  t o  a  1 g
....................................................... . . t o  f i n a n c e  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  s e r v e  t h e m s e l v e s ,  e v e n
W a r r a n t  O f f i c e r  F i r s t  G l a s s  a n d  s e r v e d  i n  f l u m e s ,  t o  s e l l  o u t .  1 ■ a n d  t r y i n g  t h e m  o n .  ^  ^  ^
E n g l a n d ,  F r a n c e  a n d  B e l g i u m ,  r e t u r n i n g  t o  R e t u r n i n g  t h e n  t o  V e r n o n  h e  p u r c h a s e d  l i k e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s ,  s a y s  M i .  ^ a g n a i l ,  ^  v 
V e r n o n  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  t h e  b l o c k  o n  B a r n a r d  A v e . ,  w h i c h  n o w  b e a r s  r e g a r d  t h e m i a s  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  w e  t m
A r m i s t i c e  i n  1 9 1 8 .  h i s  n a m e .  T h i s  b l o c k  i s  o n e  o f  V e r n o n ’s  w e l l  t h e y  f e e l  a t  h o m e  w i t h  u s .  . .
C o n s i d e r a b l y  b r o k e n  i n  h e a l t h  h e  e x -  k n o w n  l a n d  m a r k s /  A t  o n e  t i m e  i t  w a s  o p e r -  A g a i n  q u o t i n g  M r .  B a g n a l l ,  k e i v i c e  t o
p e r i e n c e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  r e -  a t e d  b y  W .  R .  M e g a w  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  t h e  p u b l i c  i s  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  t a c t o i _ m
e s t a b l i s h i n g  h i m s e l f  i n  c i v i l  l i f e  a n d  h e  s p e n t  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e s  i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  B r i t i s h  a n y  s e l l i n g  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  i n  t h i s  l e s p e e t  
s e v e r a l  y e a r s  i n  C a l i f o r n i a .  ; C o l u m b i a  a n d  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  h e  s a y s  h e  i s  v e r y  f o r t u n a t e  m  t h e  s t a f f  \ \
H e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  v a l l e y  i n  1 9 2 2  a n d  l a s t  w a r ,  t h e  S o l d i e r s ’ S e t t l e m e n t  B o a r d  h a d  h a v e  w o r k e d  w i t h  h i m  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,
t o o k  u p  l a n d  i n  t h e  O l i v e r  d i s t r i c t  u n d e r  t h e  t h e i r  o f f i c e s  t h e r e .  B y  t h i s  t i m e  m a n y  o f  D .  W .  L a w  f o r  y e a r s  o p e r a t e d  h i s  o w n
S o l d i e r s ’ S e t t l e m e n t  p l a n  o f  t h a t  t i m e  a n d  t h e  m o r e  p r o s p e r o u s  b u s i n e s s e s  h a d  m o v e d  b u s i n e s s  a t  L u m b y  a n d  h e _ i s  w e l l  K n o w n  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  o p e r a t e d  a  t r a n s f e r  b u s i -  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  w e s t  e n d  o f  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  t h r o u g h o u t  V e r n o n  a n d  d i s t r i c t ,  h a v i n g  
n e s s  k n o w n  a s  t h e  O l i v e r  T r a n s f e r  C o m p a n y  N e e d l e s s  t o  s a y ,  M r .  B a g n a l l ’s  v e n t u r e  . m a d e  m a n y  f r i e n d s  w h o  k n o w  h i m  a s  H a v e  
f o r  a - p e r i o d  o f  t w o  y e a r s .  ■ i n t o  b u s i n e s s  i n  t h e s e  p r e c a r i o u s  y e a r s  s e e m -  a n d  h e  i s  e v e r  r e a d y  t o  r e n d e r  c h e e r f u l
T h i s  b u s i n e s s  p r o s p e r e d  u n t i l  t h e  R a i l -  e d  d o o m e d  t o  f a i l u r e ,  t h e  d e p r e s s i o n  y e a r s  s e r v i c e ,  
w a y  e x t e n s i o n  f r o m  P e n t i c t o n  w a s  c o n s t r u c t -  f r o m  1 9 2 9  t o  1 9 3 2  h a d  c u r t a i l e d -  b u s i n e s s  A l b e r t  D e L o r m e  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  h e  i s  n o t  
e d ,  w h e n  t h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  f r e i g h t i n g  w a s  t h e n  a c t i v i t y  a n d  t h e  m u c h  m u t e d  b u s i n e s s  r e -  a  g r o c e r ,  b u t  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  l i e  w i l l  g e t
. i  i  . i t v  *1 * i i  t  ‘ j_ 1 ' • 1 * -  ^  J  TT L ,
I 'M  G L A D  M Y  
H U S B A N D  W A S  
S T U B B O R N !  . .
I was always so tired after 
washdays that my husband 
insisted I send my washing 
out. Lucky for me, I tried 
Vernon Steam Laundry. I 
was so thrilled to see my 
linens . come back snowy 
white, beautifully ironed , 
Towels are fluffed, soft as 
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L o o se  T a lk  c a n  co st  Lives!
“J  told him all about my brother in the Merchant Marine”
K e e p  it  u n d e r  y o u r  S T E T S O N
Stotfion Hutu lo r 'm en  $U,B0 up--I3roek, $0—Kontilnuton $B
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
v i v a l  h a d  n o t  m a t e r i a l i z e d .  H o w e v e r ,  b y  d o w n  t h o s e  t h i n g s  y o u  w a n t  t o  e a t  a n d  h i s  
c o n s t a n t  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  s o u n d  b u s i n e s s  p r i n -  h a p p y  d e m e a n o r  m a k e s  h i m  v e r y  p o p u l a r  
c i p l e s  h e  s u r v i v e d  t h e s e  y e a r s  a n d  b y  t e n  w i t h  t h e  s t o r e ’s  p a t r o n s ,  
y e a r s ’ o f  r i g i d  e c o n o m y  a n d  i n d u s t r y  h e  w a s  O n  t h e  s e c o n d  f l o o r  o f  t h e  B a g n a l l  b l o c k  
a b l e  t o  b u i l d  u p  h i s  n o w  f l o u r i s h i n g  b u s i n e s s  a  g r o u p  o f  a p a r t m e n t  s u i t e s  w a s  c o n s t r u c t e d  . 
a n d  t o  m a k e  a  p a y i n g  p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  a n d  o p e n e d  f o r  u s e  e a r l y  l a s t  y e a r ;  t h e s e  a r e  
l a r g e  b l o c k  t h a t  h e  n o w  o w n s .  a l l  s t e a m  h e a t e d  w i t h  s e p a r a t e  p l u m b i n g
T o  d o  t h i s  m a n y  s t r u c t u r a l  c h a n g e s  h a d  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  e a c h  s u i t e — t h e y  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  
t o  b e  a f f e c t e d  i n  t h e  b l o c k ,  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  m o d e r n  a n d  a l l  o c c u p i e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  
t e n a n t s  h a d  t o  b e  s t u d i e d  a n d  r e n t s  m a d e  F u r t h e r  w o r k  i s  b e i n g  c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  a  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  c o m m e r c i a l  p e o p l e .  T o d a y  h e  v i e w  t o  c o n d i t i o n i n g  o t h e r  s u i t e s ,  b u t  d i f f i -  
i s  h a p p y ' t o  s a y  t h a t  a l l  t h e  s t o r e s  i n  t h e  c u l t i e s  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  o b t a i n i n g  s u p p l i e s  a n d  
B a g n a l l  B l o c k  f r o n t i n g  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  a r e  l a b o r  h a v e  c a u s e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d e l a y  a n d  a t  
o c c u p i e d  b y  s a t i s f i e d  t e n a n t s .  t h i s  t i m e  n o  d a t e  c a n  b e  s e t  a s  t o  w h e n  t h i s
,  M r .  E .  K . ' P e t e r s  c a r r i e s  o n  -a  f l o u r i s h i n g  m u c h  n e e d e d  a d d i t i o n a l  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  w i l l  
a n d  e x p a n d i n g  f u r n i t u r e . e n t e r p r i s e  h e r e ,  b ,e  r e a d y .  T h e  s u i t e s  a r e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  W e s t  
M r .  H .  L u c k e  c o n d u c t s  a  g r o c e r y  s t o r e  a n d  E n d  A p a r t m e n t s .
t h e  V e r n o n  B a k e r y ,  l o n g  f a m e d  f o r  t h e i r  Q u e r i e d  a s  t o  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  r e a s o n s  
e x c e l l e n t  b r e a d  a n d  p a s t r y ?  h a v e  o p e r a t e d  f o r  h i s  s u c c e s s  i n  b u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  N o r t h  
h e r e  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .  O k a n a g a n ,  M r .  B a g n a l l  s a i d ,  “ I  h a v e  f o u n d
I n  t h e  F a r m e r s '  E x c h a n g e  i t s e l f ,  f a r m -  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  V e r n o n  b o t h  k i n d  a n d  t o l e r a n t  
e r s ’ n e e d s  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  c a t e r e d  t o ,  a s  w e l l  a n d  t h e y  h a v e  h e l p e d  m e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  
a s  a c t i n g  a s  a  c o r n e r  g r o c e r y  s t o r e  t o  t h e  I  w a s  h a v i n g  m y  h a r d e s t  s t r u g g l e . ”
Z O R I C  C L E A N E R S  L T D ,
Phone 62
V e r n o n  B o x  &  
P i n e  L u m b e r
C O M P A N Y  LIMITED
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Oppnulto X>uffoiit. EM, Over 3fi Yciun Plume IBS
' I , 1 , 1 1  1 1 '
THE FIRMS ADVERTISED IN THIS SERIES OF ADVERTISEMENTS HAVE PLAYED THEIR PART IN DEVELOPING THE
COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY IN VERNON AND DISTRICT.
J, G, STROTHERS, Mgr,






fo r t t*
m m  i'h <! 'Ml1 ik
W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  
P a d  &  D r u m  C o .
Limited




WOOD & PAPER EXCELSIOR 
FRUIT BOX PA DS  
EGG CASE PA DS  
CHICK PA D S '
FURNITURE AND SHINGLE PA D S  
■ , BOTTLE SLEEVES , .
SHIRT'ENVELOPES' ■ 
UNITIZED TOPS
PLANTING BANDS  
TIN TOPS
P.o, Box 1327 • ; Vernon, B.G,
NOW IS THE TIME
T O  D O  Y O U R  
I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T I N G
U se a W ashable Casein P ain t
A 5-LB. PACKAGE MIXED WITH WATER MAKES 
ONE GALLON 1
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DRY GINGER ALE
M c C u l lo c h ’s  A e r a te d  
W a t e r s
V r" ,1̂ 'f <* ■ ' i (‘hS’ii V*
1 I
Rem em ber to 
H elp  Yourself to
BEAUTY
Drink milk rhr«o 
times a day w  0 
c l o a r  comploxlon 
sparkling oyer od1 
radiant vitality!
InmmiH cliurmorH of yciitcrrtny took lmlhit •"
, mlllt fur licnnty'H mikcl, They were tvlttfi 
Nt'tilt krnuly "Uiu milky wity," Imt your roolpo (or Iieitiity l» 
^.ulmplmvHmn.ihelrr-nnthfnr'morft^tioWonilOflli^yoiukiintV’tlint' 
» ri'frcfililnit hrnulv rnolilull »( rluli, iIoIIoIuiin milk—t 
" itn-v—wlll mi k IniiK wny loivnrrtH kIvIiik you Jho «p»rlilki|t 
vlliillly (mi) flnwlm ramplrxlon Unit jrennUa In rnillnnl
R O Y A L
P H O N I M 7 H 's*# 'Wvy /jit)'1' jMf,1'
S I l
" - i| 1 1 Pi! ,  i i ,1
l ’ f t | .i i.i'i , 1 t
■‘MU
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Page Seven
Advices from Fort Knox,, Ken­
tucky, reveal, that Pte. William 
Edwin Bertram, of Orindrod, B.O., 
graduated last week from the Ar­
mored Force School Tank Depart­
ment. This has been announced 
from the offices of Major General 
Alvin O. QlUam, Jr.
fWkot'i she got that I haven't got?" 
f  Nothing.. .  but she .smokes Sweet Caps"
S W E E T  C A P O R A L  C I G A R E T T E S
"Tht purest form in which tobacco can be smoked"
A L L  F E E D  
O R D E R S
FOR DELIVERY MUST BE 
PLACED ON THE DAY 
. PREVIOUS. YOUR CO-OP­






R A T I O N  N E W S
r -  C U R R E N T  C O U P O N  C A L E N D A R  
Tea/('.offt;e und  S u g a r :
I Remain 
> until de 
] invalid.
Nos. 7 and 8 
Nos, 9 and 10
■ Became valid May 271 




Nos, 12 and 13 
Nos, 14 and 15 
Nos, 16 and 17 1
Became valid May 27 
Become valid June 10 
Become valid June 24
Mttul: (Spure ‘‘A”)
Pair No, 1 
Pair No, 2 
Pair No. 3 
Pair No, 4 
Pair No. 5
Became valid May 27 
Became valid June 3 
Becomes valid June 10 
Becomes valid June 17 
Becomes valid June 24
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire July 31
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire June 30 
Expire July 31 
Expire July 31
M eatless T u e s d a y s  r
The KKiilallon prohibiting the 
serving of meat dishes in public 
eating; places on Tuesdays is not 
restricted to rationed meats, No 
meats of any kind may bo served.
Consumer Meal 
In Lockers
Ender by Fears Rains 
M a y  Precipitate Floods
While Farmers Delighted With Showers, 
Disastrous Results From Similar Springs
ENDERBY, B.O., May 31—The 
flow of water in the Shuswap River 
at Enderby has been steadily ris­
ing this past week. Although the 
water Is not as high this year as 
Is usual by this time, on Friday 
It was seven feet seven inches and 
by Saturday it had risen to seven 
feet' nine inches. As a rule the 
water In the river has been so 
high by the last couple of weeks 
in May It has caused considerable 
floods along the river’s edge, en­
dangering farm land. Despite there 
being more snow In the mountains 
lost winter than in many years, 
the colder weather this spring has 
made the snow much slower melt­
ing away.
Even Mabel Lake water. level, is 
not as high this year as In many 
former years.
Up until Saturday of this week 
the weather had been very cold, 
and the ground exceedingly dry, so 
that growing was considerably han­
dicapped, but Saturday’s showers 
were welcomed by gardeners and 
farmers! Monday morning’s rain 
also helped. This rain which is very 
much needed on the land will 
\ also melt the water In the higher 
mountains, thus raising the creeks 
flowing Into the Shuswap River. A 
few years ago Enderby experienced 
a rainfall at about the same time 
of year, and the rise of water was
T ra g ic  E n d  fo r 
F o rm er C ity  M a n






A A Ration Makes
Cuts in Gaspline
/  ■■■■■■■■. >' ■ - • 
It haa been annonnoed In 
Victoria, that the firat month  
of AAi gasoline rationing cut 
fuel consumption In British 
Columbia by 1,325,194 gallons, 
as compared with the previous 
month. In m aking. the a n ­
nouncement, Dr. ’ W. A. Car- 
rothers, chairman of the Prov-. 
lnclal Coal and Petroleum Con­
trol Board, hailed It ’as an 
outstanding accomplishment.
Sum m erland  
* le d g e  Full 
L a b o r  E ffo rt
Trade Board, Schools, 
'Citizens "Pitch in"
To Home Front Battle
Fire brought a tragic end to the 
life of a former resident of this 
district, Walter Scott Allan, aged 
75, when he was burned to death 
in the bedroom of the flat oc­
cupied by himself and his wife on 
Chilco Street, Vancouver, at 9:50 
p.m. on Thursday evening, May 27.
Mr. Scott Allan was partly 
paralyzed, ' and bed-ridden. His 
wife was preparing a before bed­
time-snack in the kitchen when the 
Are broke out. The cause is, so far, 
undetermined, but she has stated 
that he was wrapped }n bedclothes 
smoking a cigarette when she left 
his room, a few moments earlier.
A chain-smoker,” was the way in 
which she described his indulgence 
In cigarettes.
The aged cripple, was burned al­
most beyond recognition in the 
blazing Inferno, of the bedroom.
who escaped uninjured,
so rapid and of such q u a n t i t y I s h d  Imew-oT'the fire 
practically all the Mabel Lake | was the scream of fire-trucks be-
valley creeks flooded their banks 
and considerable damage was1 ex­
perienced. The road to Mabel Lake I 
was blocked and all transportation I
low the window. The firemen were 
successful in confining the flames 
to the suite occupied by the Scott- 
Allan’s. It was not until it was
Estimates For Small * 
Fruits N. Okanagan
Show Increase Over 
1942, But Raspberries 
Down in Armstrong Area
The horticultural branch .have 
issued small, fruit crop estimates 
for 1943, together with production 
for 1942. In the Vernon district, 
strawberries for 1943 are estimated 
at 100 crates, compared with 34 
last year; 400 raspberries, with 
blank for 1942; and 200 black cur­
rants compared' with 152 In 1942.
In the Salmon Arm, Sorrento 
district, strawberries, estimated 2,- 
400; 1942, 1,815. Raspberries, estlm 
ated, 2,500; 2,380 In 1942. Goose 
berries, 25; in 1942, 22. Black cur 
flints, 40; 1942, 42.
Armstrong district should produce 
100 crates of strawberries accord 
ing to estimates, as against 14 In 
1942. A drop In raspberries shows 
2,417 In 1942; estimated for 1943, 
1,200. Gooseberries, 75 for 1943; 51, 
1942. Black currants, 1943, 1,500; in 
1942, 1,409. Red currants, 50; ih 
1942, 39.
The above figures refer to crates, 
the net weight of which for all the 
above small fruits Is 18 pounds.
I MAKE SIMPLY 
D E L I C I O U S  BRAN MUFFINS
•  'Whether u  a cereal or inr 
bran muffins, POST'S Bran  
F la k e s  g iv e  y o n  th r e e  
benefits:
to and from this point was shut I neariy quenched, that they were
n f f  f n «  n n m n  41 m  n  n  n  n m l l  n  n  m  / u i f  1 . *  ’off for some time, as well as most 
of the bridges along the way were 
taken out by the heavy rush of 
waters. So it is hoped by the val­
ley residents, that although this 
rain is much needed it will not 
continue that a similar condition 
is brought about.
Morden Allum, of Revelstoke, ac 
companied by his 15-month-old
end of
able to enter the Innermost room 
to find the charred and almost un­
recognizable body of the old man. 
The suite of five rooms , was divided 
into two parts', by a hall. The 
room occupied by Mr. Scott Allan 
had no stove in it. A sailor, injured 
in the same fire is in hospital with 
concussion, caused by striking his 
head on the sidewalk in a jump 
from the second storey of the 
condition is
daughter, arrived at the
the week to spend a few days vis-.[apartment block. His 
iting with Mrs. W. Allum. said to be favorable
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Haugen, of Bom in Penang, Strait Settle- 
Armstrong, and their small daugh- Iments, son of .the late Hon. John 
ter, Ann, and Mi-, and Mrs. Harold | Allan, M.L.C.,-Mr. Scott Allan, was 
Woodland, accompanied by their I in business in Rangoon, Burma,
Full Leather Soles 
On Shoe Repairs Out
An order prohibiting use of full 
leather soles for shoe repairing has 
been issued' by the. administrator 
of hides and leather for the WJ. 
T. B. It Is estimated that this will 
result in a saving of outsole leather 
sufficient for approximately 250,000 
new pairs of footwear. Full soles 
already cut and on hand may be 
used until the supply is exhausted
Government Grader Helps 
Surface o f Kedleston Roads
two children, Teddy and Barbara, 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.-N. Peel.
S m a l l  A r m s  
A m m u n i t i o n  N o v  
. R e s t r ic t e d  T o
(a) Licenced trappers, police 
officers and others officially cm. 
gaged in the protection_ of life
mid , property. Applications to 
purchase must bo made to sup­
pliers on special forms (RB-203) 
already in ; regular " »upi ‘'Before Juno 30 all consumers 
(including farmers) who store 
■neat in lockers must declare in* 
writing to ilia nearest Branch of 
Inc Ration Administration, the 
jiuimtlty of rationed meat they 
Imve In storage over and above 
“ Ins, per person In the household,
I ccmnuioiw must ho accompa- 
itletl by sufficient Coupons from 
jlu*'ration hooks of the locker 
.Imulur and Ills household, to 
rover the (pmntlty of declared'• Ul*awa.- ■ ' .
mt’ijl id llie ralu of 1 Coupon for ' ,(c> Prospectors | those who
fault 2 lbs, of meat In regulation rn''’ n" n! ■w11'1 lifu
hands, These'forms require the 
applicant to declare his right to 
purchase and the use to which 
the ''ammunition. Is to bo put.
(b) Ride, revolver, or gun 
clubs and defence 'units other 
than those authorizedunder the 
Militia Act. Authority must he 
secured by written implication to 





,1111' number of Coupons to bo,' 
<l(iliu;|n'i| by the locker holder 
need not exceed more tlmn 30%
(il Hie mini meat Coupons In tliu 
[HisBciisIfiu of himself ■ ami ills ■ 
naiHeholil, l.ocker users may re-r 
mm fur retail purchasing one of 
ronli similarly lmmbcrciTpnlr of 
umpimsi 1 ; , v , 1'
KohIk‘,1’ Mtsul
. 'I’lie sanui regulations govern 
N  Jim rationing ‘ '
I'pply also in kosi
rely on the shooting of ild life 
for food i and persons .requiring 
ammunition to protect live stock, 
Applications must he made to tlm 
Locnl Ration Hoard on special 
forms (RB-202) already In their 
hands. Applications must lie im­
proved by dip Local Ration 
.■Board before purchase from re­
gular; supplier can be made, 
Persons oilier than the above 
who feel a supply of small arms 
.Ammunition Is,, essential, Hlmuld 
make written application to a, 
Brunch of the Ration Admlnlsl-
u of other meats’ , ration, giving full delalls, 
slicr meats, ' n
/ , . „ R a t io n e d
L oinm urclal?
Q uoin  U s e r s
(Junta users who have already 
‘■Hl.ideied with the Ration Ad- 
1 mlstrinlon uirForm Rll 117, 
aid who 1..... ’ • 1
C o m m o d i t i e s '  f o r  
T e m p o r a r y .  H e lp
rrAi>p1lcititdns''1»y' rural residents 
for nthlltlonfti i rations, for... tcni-;
>..,,1 ...„ | ....... -,->i i>ornry helpers 'or' labourers,
Uiiniii * I,,to?,,*,ccn. wlloUcd a ; ,auch us, lmrvesterii» fruit pickers,, 
am numbei', need f sheep shearers., etc,, should »
, :r,or,llcJ . '  . made to Local Ration Hoards,relv, i „ 1f, u,VHur" will have re- Amplications .must" stale the *
i u 11 , .1 :ll,ll,lve quota for meal specific nature of tlte extra work
N i n w i f S
........ 1 ' (h) The number, of days they
Normal School Students Return
Miss Charlotte, Me Meehan, re­
turned at the end of the week 
from Vancouver, where she has 
been taking a Normal School course 
and is visiting her home here.
Miss J. Carbert, who also com 
pleted her Normal School training 
at the Coast, was among local girls 
to return home after completing 
their course, to spend some time 
with her parents at North Enderby.
Harry Rimell left for Vancouver 
on Wednesday, where he will spend, 
a short holiday.
William Garrett motored to Sal­
mon Arm on Saturday on business.
Billy Woods, who has been em­
ployed at Port Alice, arrived a short 
time ago to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Woods, at 
North Enderby.
Mrs. C. Richards returned to 
Enderby last week after two weeks’ 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. Red­
grave, and her sister, Mrs.,La Valle, 
both, of Victoria., Accompanying 
Mrs. Richards on her visit to the 
Island City was her small son, 
Peter.
Mrs. Laurie King arrived in En­
derby last week to spend a few 
days’ holiday visiting at the home 
of her father, Mayor Charles Haw­
kins, ' .
Mrs. Earle Prudden, of Calgary, 
who has been spending two weeks 
visiting at the homo of her moth­
er, Mrs, John Frazer, and with her 
sister, Mrs. Wallace, left on Satur­
day for her home in Alberta.
There was' a large congregation 
at the morning service in St, An­
drew’s United Church, on Sunday, 
conducted by Rev. W, J. Solder. 
The choir was in full attendance, 
and Mrs. Laurlo King, a former 
momber who was visiting in En­
derby, sang a solo, In the after­
noon Mr, Solder motored to Hull- 
car, whore ho conducted service in 
tho Hullcar Hall and In the eve­
ning sacrament and: baptism was 
hold'at Falkland,
Thoso in charge of arrangements 
for tho Pioneer Sunday . service 
which will bo hold In, St, Andrew’s 
United Ohurolv next Sunday arc 
busy making various plans and ar­
rangements this week for the largo 
numbor from town and dlstrlot who 
arc oxpootod to attend. In com­
memoration of Sunday sorvices hold 
In Endorby 40 years ago, the doors 
of the United Ohuroh will bo open 
od wide noxt Sunday morning to 
admit any who wish to Uvo again 
tho early days of worship in ©tv 
derby, 1
Ohuroh Services In District 
In St. George's Anglican Church 
Rev, F, E, Sharmnn officiated 
Holy;'"communion at o a,m, on 
Sunday morning with , Sunday 
School at 10 a.m.i, There was no 
11 o’clock Horvloo, but evensong and 
sermon at 7130, Tim morning and 
afternoon services wore conducted 
by Mr, Sharman at Solsqua and 
Malakwa,
In tho Regular Baptist Ohuroh, 
Rov, ©, V, Aprs, of Vernon, hold 
Stmdny School at 10 a.m,, and 
church Horvloo at 11 a.m. On Wcd- 
nosday evening Mr. Apps will con? 
duct a Young People’s sorvlco from 
seven to eight p.m. In tho Baptist 
Ohuroh' after which thoro will bo 
prayer mooting, _
,Tho Dale Brothers, Johnnie, Wll 
11am and Goorgo, havo, boon; busy 
this wools bringing a drlvo of logs 
from tho Mabel Lako district, down 
the Shuswap Rlvor to Endorby. , 
Shipping of polos and timber 
from Endorby yards has slaokonod 
a little during pant months,; but; 
oars ’of cottonwood and blroh aro 
steadily being - loaded by Harry. 
Danforth and orow and niilppod to 
Considerable ‘ h au u n g o f
before coming to Canada with his 
family about 1908. He settled in 
the BX, district, • adjacent to this 
city, when he engaged in. fruit 
farming for several years.-During 
World War I, he enlisted in the 
30th B.C. Horse, and subsequently 
obtained a commission. His age 
prevented him from seeing active 
service.
- Last rites were held for Mr. 
Scott. Allan on Saturday, - May 29, 
from St. Paul’s Anglican Church, 
Rev. Canon Harold King officiating. 
The remains will - be cremated.
Besides his wife, he * is survived 
by one son, Douglas, St. John,-New 
Brunswick. A daughter, the late 
Mrs. Hugh Heggie, was the victim 
of a similar accident many years 
ago, when living in Vernon.
KEDLESTON, B.C., May 31.— 
The government grader was in this 
district last week. The road lead­
ing up to the School was in poor 
shape, and it did very good work 
George Ogilvie, after having 
been -a patient for some time in 
the Military Hospital, received his 
discharge from the Army and has 
returned home.
Summerland farmers are deter 
mined to get their crops in, and 
refuse to be prevented by labor 
conditions. “Hitler Is not going to 
stop .uis," they say In unison. They 
have formed themselves into 
Commando Corps of Field Fighters, 
under the Dominion-Provincial Em­
ergency Form Labor Service, The 
Summerland Board of Trade, schools 
and citizens generally are warlike 
in their determination not only to 
get all crops sown, but harverted 
and Shipped out as well.
Out of a tital of 275 growers of 
fruit and vegetables In Summer- 
land, 232 have signed pledges. They 
are requesting Summerland fruit 
and vegetable packing houses to 
make a deduction of one-tenth of 
a-cent per package to establish 
war chest for the use of. Field 
Fighters of the area.
One hundred and twenty public 
and high school boys and girls have 
enlisted in the Summerland Field 
Fighters Corps and their parents 
have signed their attestation forms. 
The first target of these Juvenile 
Field Fighters is the cherry crop.
We were, very successful here 
last year,” said W. J. Beattie, Man­
ager and Secretary of the Sum­
merland War Agricultural Produc­
tion Committee. The reason Is Co­
operation, Everyone In the com­
munity helps. The packing houses- 
do everything they can. The Board 
of Trade, under Reid A. Johnston, 
is taking a very active part. He 
is the CPR. agent at Summerland 
and knows everyone, because he has 
been; there. for 17 years.
Chairman of the Summerland 
War Agricultural Production Com­
mittee is 74 year old-A. E. Smith. 
He is a fruit grower, living in Gar­
net Valley, about two miles west 
of the town.
Altogether 272 young men and 
women of Summerland have en­
listed in; the armed forces. Six of 
these have paid the’highest price 
for Canada’s freedom, their lives.
Summerland is to be an encamp­
ment of Field Fighters this sum­
mer and fall united in a single 
purpose, to get all the crops in on 
time and packed for shipment.-
. The active executive of the Sum­
merland War Agricultural Produc­
tion Committee is A. E. Smith, 
Chairman, W. J. Beattie, Manager 
and Secretary, Reeve C. J. Hud­
dleston, and District Agriculturist 
John Taite.
1. Help prevent constipa­
tion  due to lack of bulk.
2 . Supply useful quantities ‘ 
o f iron and phosphorus.
















with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
ASK SOMEONE THAT USES IT
COAL - WOOD - SAWDUST 




FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Low Cost Water Paint for Walls and CeilingsJ
O.K. Centre Pastor 
Attends Conference
Mrs. Campbell Brown 
Takes Church Services • 
in Minister's Absence
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., May 
31.—During Rev. J, Petrie’s absence 
at the United Church Conference 
in Vancouver, Mrs. Campbell- 
Brown, of Oyama, took the service 
at the church,
Miss Giorando, the school nurse, 
visited the Centre School last week, 
Mrs. P, R. Wentworth, and chil­
dren, left on Wednesday for the 
Coast to Join her husband, Cpl. F. 
R. Wentworth, They had been 
spending a ' few weeks with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. G. Gibson.
Mrs. Bob Jeglum has returned 
home after a visit of several days 
with friends in 'Larkin and Falk­
land, - .
A number of Centro i-esldents at­
tended the sports at Falkland, on 
May 24, ‘
Mr. - and Mrs. Cliff Fallow,. and 
young son, spent the * week -end 
holiday with relatives in .Arm­
strong, 1
Miss Ellon Glcod and Miss Mary 
Watt attended the monthly meet­
ing of the rural touchers at Kel­
owna, on Saturday, May 29. This 
was tho last meeting for tho sea­
son.* ' ; '■■ ■
Tho National Film Board pic­
tures wore shown at the Com­
munity I-Inll on Monday, May 24. 
Gwlng to the holiday a numbor 
of people wero absont and tho 
usual discussion was not hold, The 
next showing will bo Juno 21. Rox 
Mills Is in chargo,"




M e s s a g e  l o  4  M i l l i o n  C a n a d i a n s
i n
Rov. Loyl Gethln Hughes, deputy 
ohaplln-gonornl of Britain’s aimed 
forces, has boon appointed hon­
orary olinplln' to tho King—Uio first 
Baptist minister over - to rocoivo 
such an appointment,
' r t ' iww who Ims not received
, I'h'llvi- nuotix for meat, or
vyllV!!:j;‘l,J11' i',i|ijijcmcnjary mi- 
wiii should get In touch•horLiul
will bo employed 
(c) The,total minuter of meals
to lie served,
"Ii! InlH 'i’" W -  brancli*ol-tltu«*^. Appllwtlons-for-lessuihan - 
loillon Adinlnlttratlon, meals will not ho connhlorctl,
„  ’ RATION, ADMINISTRATION ,. \ 1........
THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD,
h'wF* 0/ Aida nn't,
12.
9W
O U C H  -
MY BACK/„
•
Stiff, achey back may 
bo caused by slugglih 
kidnoy*. Gin Pills 
help tho kidneys to 
do a flill time Jobl 
Money back If not 
satisfied, ,
Rsqulorslss, 40 rills 
Uro* six*, >0 fills
womts but little here b e lo w /' wrote 
O liver Goldsmith.
M an's needs, h e  might h ave added, axe even  fewer.
Our pioneers needed  no more than  a  few  aores-^-a 
xoof— a  bed—food they shot or trapped or raised for 
themselves1—a  shelter for their cattle-—a  pen for 
their pigs.
But one deep-felt want m eant more to them  than all 
these needs . . .  a  yearning which drove them  out of 
crowded Europe to our wide, free sp aces.
W hat ea,ch of them wanted, more than cmything in  
the world, w as to be his own b o s s ; • .  to b e the 
master of h is fate,
Even a. cottage is a  aastlo to the man, who values 
freedom an d  independence above a ll  the sweets of 
life.
Ours is  the task to defend i t . . .  and  not the nation  
only . . . but the rights of the ind iv idual . , , the right 
to fLinlr and  a c t and  embark on any proper enter­
prise a  m an chooses.
NolBon; 
oottonwood from Salmon Rlvor to
Armstrong. Is going through En- 
anrt a full Hummer’s hauling
to
darby, d ifi mi o a
of 24-hour shifts is expected 
leave* that-dintrlobf»»*»*»*^«^*
Frlonds of Mm. Symington aro 
enjoying a visit from her and her 
small son, Bobble, from Vancou­
ver, They aro spending a visit with 
James MaoKay, Mrs, Symington’s
Frlonds of Mr, and Mrs, Poroy 
Ruttan wilt bo ploasod to know 
that their youngest daughter,, Bqu- 
nlo, who has booh sovlously ill In 
tho Enderby General Hospital, Is 
making satisfactory recovery, * >
O lJ R  pioneers put up a  <jrim battle for their inde­
pendence,'
Today w e are fighting an  even grimmer battle to 
save and hold the freedom they sought.
' They ifad'falth  in their1 own energy an d  enterprise, 
and with that energy and  enterprise they built this 
nation.
INDIVIDUAL independence is the most precious and  
the most difficult to guard of a ll hum an treasures,
Dictators have risen in many lands in m any a g es  to 
wrest it from their peoples.
In this lqte day  we are fighting aga in  to restore it to 
the enslaved  peoples of the world.
Here, a t home, ea ch  man protects his own indepen­
dence by frugality and  thrift,
That is why life* insurance h as beoom e the business 
of four snillion C anadians— a great, voluntary, co­
operative business— a s close to the pattern of de­
m ocracy a s  any business aan get. ,
It grew  b ecau se people had to h ave it, ,
Bt is being m aintained beaauso people rely on it for 
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N a t i o n a l  F i l m  B o a r d  
C o m p e t i t i o n  W o n  b y  
L u m b y  G r a d e  X I  P u p i l
F a c e  t h e  P r o b l e m  N o w
Cecile Gallon Author of Essay on 
“Social Security for Returned Men”
Antoinette
The extent to which ,your Estate will e«*oct 
Dominion ond Provincial Succession Duttes, and ̂  the 
Income Taxes yoor heir* may have to pay on dl*trl- 
factions made to them, will depend comiderably on the 
nature of yoor a**et* and the term* of your Will.
Needless lo»s of part of your life saving* may be 
avoided by having us review your Investments and 
your Will, In the light of existing Tax Laws, and advise 
you what adjustments could be made to minimize the 
burden of multiple levies*
W e would be glad to give you an estimate of 
Succession Duties on your present assets, after allow­
ing for the residue of 1942 Income Tax and other 
liabilities, so that you may see what might be left for 
your dependants.
' you are welcome to consult us In confidence 





626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver 
A s s e t s  Under A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  $730,000,000
i LUMBYi B. O.. May 31.—Cecile I lucky ticket Was Miss
a t ?  »  ^
Showing. Ceclle’s choice of ter, Joan, were week-end visitors 
I sublect was “Social Security for I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rniriiprt" Doreen Had- Tutt, of Kelowna.
I ^  e^av on “W hT  Kind of I Mb* Kate Warner, of Shuswap 
I Security Will Returned Soldiers has been visiting at the home of 
I Want?” was a close second, accord-1 Mr. and Mrs. Angus Woods,
£ £ £ ’"“ )u4iWi
, s s s i  m J’Ts&s? s s  ^ £ ”"1
3  ksLL  SI a, vwmtia* tthpv will want I treasurer, and Mrs. R. J.* Chisholm.
T h lf  will1 want ^ S a n c e " *  I ^ a n d ^ s .  ArnoW Hriweg
fmrt nmtecuon After hav- George Johnson has moved re- 
offend live's for their cently to the Center's ranch.
E3HCt£r̂ T*
lng fo r I 0*®1prt^mirchasinK power Bishop M. M. Johnson, of Nel- 
tobuy food and cfoTw“ t where son, J d  visiting clergy. were en- 
will'thev find work? Will there be tertained at dinner by Mrs. V.
available for them? Moore on Monday evening. 
S r t  the most dlfflciUt part of Mrs. Alphonse Quesnel, accom- 
it involves the panled by Mrs. Dell Quesnel, have
t e s t  s s . i . t e S e r - s s
ket for the goods they produce
Student Labor 
Hoped for in
S a l m o n  A r m  A r e a
McDo w e l l ’s  d r u g  store
a Van
Barbara Ellen Spencer
Women's writer of - 
couver dally newspaper, who win 
be in Vernon tomorrow, Friday. 
June 4. The object of her visit 
Is to meet Vemgn ladles who are 
engaged In war work, with the 




Celebrate May 24 by 
Hiking to O.K. Centre; 
Take Part in Sports
Vote Turns Down Jap
Help; Shortage of Labor 
Remains Very Acute
H E L P  W A N T E D
Are you Interested in 
$15.00 to $20.00 per month
B O Y S  W A N T E D
from 11 to 13,yrs. of age 
1 to 114 hours daily
WALTER LEASK
Apply
NATIONAL HOTEL, Friday, May 4th
c
YOU'RE CLEVER 
TO MAKE SUCH 
MARVELOUS 
BREAD
But will this be the case after 
the war? Will our Industries be 
willing to turn the machinery into 
producing for a needy Europe with­
out the assurance of payment? Our 
industries could be kept busy and 
the greatest part of our returned 
men would have jobs. But from this 
another problem arises. Will the 
Allies be willing to sell to our de­
feated enemy? Would helping them 
supply them with the strength to 
attack us as they did before?
“A lesser problem would be the 
jobs that the women are doing. 
Will they be willing to give up 
their jobs and go back to their 
homes where they .will not have 
as big an income so as to leave 
their jobs open for the men?
“These problems and many more 
arise in planning to provide for 
Social Security for our returned 
men. Several plans have been made 
to answer these questions. Among 
them is the Beveridge Plan in 
Britain and the Marsh Report in 
Canada. It ’ is our duty to make 
plans for the future and to win 
the peace after the war."
The Red Cross raffle of a quilt 
at the May Day dance netted a 
total of $17.45. The winner of the
R O Y A L  m a k ,e s  b a k i i  
e a s y  — e n s u r e s  l i g h t ,  
e v e n - t e x t u r e d  b r e a d  
t h a t ’s t a s t y ,  d e l i c i o u s
7  OUT OF 8  
C A N A D I A N  W O M E N  
WHO USE DRY YEAST
i C4%
USE R O Y A L !
I
at.Vulcan, 'Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis are 
being congratulated on the birth 
of a daughter, bom on May 29, at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Pte. Don Saunders, of the Vet­
erans’ Guard, is’home on furlough.
Members of the Lumby Knights 
of Pythias Lodge go to Vernon to­
night, Thursday,- for the initiation 
of five new members.
The annual meeting of share­
holders of the Lumby Co-operative 
Association is to be held Friday, 
June 4, in the Community Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleophas Bessette, 
and family, spent the week-end in 
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton, of Cold; 
stream, were recent guests at the 
home of Mrs. Don Saunders, of 
Lumby.
P o rk  Jo w ls  A r e  
N o t  R a tio n e d
OYAMA, B.C., May 31—To cele 
brate May 24, Miss J. Trehearne, 
and 11 of her girl pupils, grades 
IV to VIII, hiked to Okanagan 
Centre, where they camped for two 
days. The party had an enjoyable 
time boating, playing games and 
sing-songs around the camp fire. 
They returned to Oyama on the 
following Monday afternoon.*
Miss Marjorie'Lett, who is em- 
ployed at one of the Boeing air 
plants near' Vancouver, is on an 
extended visit at the home of her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Lett.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘ A. Beaton Smith, on May 
24, were Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming, 
of Vernon, accompanied by their 
three children, PO. Stuart Fleming, 
Betty Jane, and John; also Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Megaw, of Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark, of Arm­
strong, and Miss V. Smith, of 
Vernon.
. Mrs. T. Tait, formerly of Oyama. 
visited for a short time in Oyama 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Tait was on her 
way back to Vancouver after spend­
ing the holiday week-end in Pen­
ticton.
The following are the scores of 
over 90 at the regular shoot of 
the Oyama Rifle Club last Tues­
day: Barbara Craig, 100; Harold 
Butterworth, 100; Maurice Stephen, 
100; Edward Gallacher, 100; Gwen 
Whipple, 98; Allan Claridge, 98; 
W. AlUngham, 98; R. F. ' Peters, 
97; Dorothy Stephen, 95; Freda 
Lonto, 95; Nev Allingham, 95; Mrs. 
Beebe, 94; Art Arnett, 94; Edna 
Komitsky, 93; Shirley Whipple, 91; 
H. Dewar, 91; Gladys Brown, 91
S
However0’V  datethey are hoping
S t i y Hf e v l ^ h e t dnd«fonWaS 
seasonal workers.
Recently a meeting °f the 
mnn Arm Chamber of Commerce 
S r s e d  a resolution In Isyorof
a»s {which clearly shows the wishes oi 
the people.
Salmon Ann enjoyed a most wel­
come rainfall last Saturday, which 
was greatly needed to bang tat* 
seeding along. Like other parts of 
the province this district Is having 
a very late spring and crops, es­
pecially truck gardens, are away 
behind' previous years.
A good gathering turned out last 
Sunday morning in the United 
Church for the annual Ploneer Ser- 
vlce. Rev. W. P. Bunt, Superin­
tendent of H o m e  Missions, was the 
speaker of the day and delivered 
a vprv caoable address on tne 
“Pioneers' Unfinished Task.” F. W. 
Shaw, one of the first pioneers of 
the Salmon Arm valley, gave
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UlC oiu uu ****** \  v» ushort talk and welcomed the speak­
er to the Salmon Arm church. lire 
choir rendered a fitting anthem foi 
the occasion.
Roy Beech, of Vernon, spent the 
week-end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
M. Beech, here. i 
Frank Farmer, well known Sal­
mon Arm vegetable grower, has 
purchased the Front Street Gro­
cery from E. Porte. He took over 
the business last week. Mr. Porters 
retirement from Salmon Arm s 
business circle, one of its better 
known members. He was for many 
years, manager of the Overwaitea 
Limited here, and for the past four 
years has operated his own store.
Mrs. R. E. Culverwell leaves this 
week for Victoria, where she will 
make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graves, who 
arrived from Calgary recently, have 
purchased Pearl Boutwell's property 
on Merton Hill. They will make 
their home here.
Eric Goodacre has left for Chil­
liwack where he has secured a 
position. Mrs. Goodacre and fam­
ily will remain in Salmon Arm 
for a short time before joining 
her husband.
.This Cut of Fresh 
Pork Useful Stopgap 
And is Quite Edible
Tender, Aching, 
Burning Feet
One application of Moone's Em­
erald . Oil and in fifteen minutes 
the pains and soreness disappears, 
A few more applications at regular 
Intervals and the almost unbear­
able soreness has left you.
It's a wonderful formula—this 
combination of essential oils with 
camphor and other antiseptics so 
marvelous that thousands of bot­
tles are sold annually.
Every good druggist guarantees 
Moone's Emerald OH to give you 
complete satisfaction or poney 
back. 1 .
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
Invalid Coupons 
Must Not be Used
Scenic Deep Creek Has 
M any Week-end Visitors
i v<
Here Is a “cheer-up” note for 
consumers who fear that the ra­
tioning of meat may work some 
hardship.
The ration administration, War­
time Prices and Trade Board, an­
nounces 'that .pork jowls are' not 
rationed.
Connoisseurs state that this part 
of the pig is quite edible and makes 
a useful stop-gap.
Retail butchers are also asked 
to note that the Spare A coupons 
on the temporary ration cards 
should be accepted.
These temporary cards are the 
ones given to servicemen on leave 
and to visitors.
Prior to meat rationing coming 
into effect it was the custom to 
cancel the Spgre'A coupons on the 
temporary cards.
Holders of such cords, with these 
coupons removed, should return 
them to the local ration office from 
which they were issued and have 
the coupons replaced,
Reports are reaching the ration 
administration of the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board that many 
retailers have been accepting blue 
coupons numbers two and three, 
Spare B, In selling sugar for cook­
ing rhubarb.
The ■ Board points out that only 
blue coupon number one was made 
valid for the purchase of one' pound 
of sugar, for use with rhubarb, and 
this privilege expired May 31.
The announcement from ration 
headquarters in Montreal expressly 
stated that the extra allowance was 
for the purpose of cooking rhubarb 
only and that this additional al­
lotment could only be obtained by 
use of blue coupon No. 1,
The Board warns retailers and 
consumers that they are llnble to 
prosecution if they use invalid 
coupons.
DEEP CREEK, B.C., May 29.— 
Pte. and Mrs. W. Thompson, and 
son, were visitors here on Sunday.
Miss Elsie Taylor, of Kelowna, 
spent the week-end at her home 
here.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bramble, of 
North Enderby, were guests of 
Mrs. Gosnell on Sunday.
Miss Anne King spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Enoch,
Miss Grace McMurvay returned
H M D  -  AID
A D H E S I V E  B A I U D A O I S
on Monday, after having spent the 
week-end at her home in Kelowna.
George Sharpe was a business 
visitor in Vernon on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCulloch, 
of Vernon, were guests’of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharpe on Sunday.
Brig. A. J. Orenstein, who was ” | 
recently made Commander of the 
Bath for his work in the middle 
East has been appointed director- 
general of medical services in 
South Africa.
Sugar Supplies For 
Home Canning Needs
Applications Worked 
Out to 23.8 Pounds 
Per Capita In Canada
Amount, of sugar requested for 
homo canning by applicants across
Canada totalled ’200,093,808 pounds, 
which worked out at an_avorago per
Construction costs to Britain’s 
Treasury of nlrflclds and facilities 
for the U. S, air forco ulonp already 
amount to over $500,000,000; main­
tenance casts are running at a rate 
of tens of millions a year. In ad­
dition, the British Government have 
faecn paying out nearly $250,000 a 
week in wages to civilians directly 
employed by the U, 8, forces,
Welcome in peace. . .  
more welcome in war work
# T lils  knowledge Is now avail" 
able to every civilian, Read the 
booklet based upon the Motion
■ Picture "Training Table", pro* 
pared by the Medical branch of 
the Royal Canadian Air Porce to
■ educate Airmen m|d Airwomen 
In the "whys and wherefores" of 
what to cat,
You can get a copy free— 
from any Representative or branch 
Olljce of the Confederation Life 
Assnclurlimbymulllngihlscaupnii,
applicant of 23,8 pounds,
Tito sugar administration, after 
caroful examination of the situa­
tion, finds it can 'provide 100,000,000 
pounds of sugar for this year's 
homo canning program. Tills Is the 
entire available supply for this 
purpose,
Unfortunately-tho shipping situ­
ation, has not Improved and the 
battle of tho Atlantia is expected 
to rqaolv a more sorlous stage Mils 
summer,
It , booomoH ovldont that this 
year's available sugar will have to 
bo allocated very o'arofuUy to so- 




Give workers a rest-pause and out-put 
improves, Give them refreshment with it 
and production improves still more. That 
has been the experience (both in England 
and over here) as many a plant executive 
could testify.
ply no greater hardship in any ono 
part of tho country than in an­
other,
The local ration boards have tho 
joSponsiblUty of mnktng tho homo 
canning sugar allotments in their 
own, (listriots,
M A IL THIS C O U P O N  N O W * -* -  
to our R epresentative or Branch 
Offlco or to  our Hoad Office
)ramatic Film Stars 
Hepburn and Tracy
Confederation Life Association
Plcaso send me copy of the Booklet "What They 
list to be We,"
Kntharlno Hepburn, who won tho 
Academy Award for her porter, 
manco In "Morning aiory," Is play. 
ing1 opposite another Aoadomy 
Award winner, E ônoey Tracy, in






..... ......... ... _ ploturo, "Keeper
of tho Flume" which will, bo show.
her latest M«
. A gontlomnn whose baby Is 
given a tall aan of Pacino 
Milk each day, unfailingly 
onolv day guts. noun of Pacino 
tall,
Wo mention ' this merely to 
say that Paoino Milk oitn bu 
had, that it Is coming buck 
gradually tg the giaours and 
soon, will bo available in 
greater supply,
Workers do their best'when they’re 
contented and the refreshment of ice- 
cold Coca-Cola adds to contentment. 
They like Its distinctive, delicious 
taste and the refreshing after-sense 
it brings, Ask workers them­
selves. They tell you that a 
refreshing pause helps a 
lot. , ,  that contentment 
comes when you con­
nect with n Coke..
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■I ■ ■  ■ N ■  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ p
ing Monday,,Tuesday 'and Wndnos-
Address................ i i i u i i m i m i i i i m m n i M M i i i M i i t M t M M i
day, Juno 7,' 0 and 0, at. tho Cap­
itol Theatre, H is a thrilling mys
tory drama concerning tho death 
of a prominent American, Trnay 




A ssocia tion .
TTORO^TO
Katharine Hopburn Is tho daugh 
ter of a woU- known Connecticut 
surgeon, Bho wan born at Hartford, 
Connecticut,*one.,of., a u blg,Jemlly, 
and from tho tlmo she was a little 
girl, social and olvlo loaders from 
all parts of tho country have fro-
Juonted tho'Hopburn dinnor tablet for mother has always boon a cru­
sader for social bouormoht, ovon 
an hor, daughter,Katharine now Is,
Letters from plant manaitcrit from const* 
to-eosst emphasize that the little 
moment for mv Ice-cold Cocn.Coln 
means a lot to workers In war plants. 
li* rwfrcHliliiK moment on tUo minny 
wLlo of (hlnitH * • • u w»y to turn to
rcfrcnhin«nt\vl(luHittvirnlnK from work.
b Z l w a r t ' i U t e l " * * 1
n 1 bottled » x
M c C U L L O C H 'S  A e ra te d ; W aters
hoT T uh W
Vernon, D.O,
jrsday, June 3- 1943
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10,560 H o sp ita lV is its  
M a d e  in  Less T h a n  T e a r  \
Organized July 1942; Officers’ Wives 
■ Auxiliary Aid Troops and Their Families
With a total of more than 10,560 visits to soldier and 
army patients and their wives in  the Jubilefe Hospital, 
patients in the M ilitary Hospital, the Officers’ Wives’ Aux­
iliary have completed th is enviable record in less than 
12 months of activity.
Organized in July, 1942, now 
headed by Mrs. 'H. Cotton, their 
objectives include hospital visiting, 
social services, holiday entertain­
ment for children of service men 
at Christmas; decorating the wards 
in the military hospital, with a 
Christmas tree in each case. There 
were approximately 100' patients in 
the hospital during the Christmas 
season, and each was given a pres­
ent. Fruit and home-made candy 
was also distributed. At Eastertime, 
a turkey dinner was also provided 
for the patients and the tables 
were decorated with daffodils.
The initial objective of the Aux­
iliary was to assist families of the 
troops, as well as provide comforts 
for the military hospital; and visit­
ing in the civilian hospital, gifts 
to new babies and women patients 
have been undertaken by them. On 
one occasion, they supplied extra 
clothes to a young wife of a soldier 
in the Volunteers who had twins.
They supplied clothes and milk for 
six months to a baby of one of 
the soldiers in the Fusiliers, whose 
mother arrived here with^no money.. . 1- J  I a ' U a  , <1 . n n /1 f a i r
S A F E W A Y  Hi
111 i i i Ij i 11' >i'»U u '■ »ii  ̂nt j ui j» h n i n m i». uxu 11 u j uj i * JXUi j » m .
Som e of the fine, fresh  food you’ll be putting up th is year
w ill be from  your ow n V ictory Garden— m uch o f it  you  
can buy advantageously right here a t Safew ay! Advan­
tageously, because it’s  not only really fresh , but it’s  sold  
by th e pound, the only accurate w ay to  m ake sure you  
g et fu ll value every tim e.
TOMATOES Hothouse Lb................. FLORIDA
Friends H o n o r  
R ecent Bride
Post Nuptial Shower 
For Mrs. L. Fisher;
Pink and W hite Motif
Honoring Mrs. Leonard Fisher, 
the former Miss Lorraine Kehn, 
whose marriage took place on Sat­
urday, May 29, about 28 guests 
gathered on Monday, evening at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Schmidt.
The occasion took the form of 
a miscellaneous shower, the gifts 
being presented to the bride in a 
basket decorated w ith . pink and 
white flowers and streamers.
The evening was spent In games 
and contests, prizes'going to Mrs. 
Olga Meister and Mrs. Fisher.
iiLum r mvcu ub v < » » , Supper was served, the hostess be- 
no lodging to be found’ and few ing assisted by Mrs. John Schmidt, 
clothes. On one occasion they paid Sr., grandmother of the bride, 
a single fare to 'Victoria, on be-
LETTUCE... LOCAL L b . | g f l
CARROTS.. . . . 2 Lb* 19c
POTATOES—  
Good Cookers . . . 10u , 29c
CELERY _ . . . . . . “ 29c
■
GRAPEFRUIT. : 3 Lb 29c
LEMONS . . lLb’ 29c
CABBAGE . . . Lb 13c




6 Lbi 2 5  c
half of the wife of another soldier 
from the Training Centre, who had 
been taken ill and had no money. 
Members of the Auxiliary take
Washington with Prime Minister Churchill as his personal ^ over the running of the Canteen
Her familv resided .on the Coldstream for several years. Her mother, L the Hall for week at
Mrs A. Layton, now lives in Vancouver. ............... .
1 5 0  G u i d e s  a n d  B r o w n i e s  
I n s p e c t e d ,  R e c e i v e  A w a r d s
Participate; “Nightingales” Win Cup
Because of the expansion • in Guide- and Brownie 
activities in this city, th e  annual Girl Guide Rally, last  
Thursday evening, was held  out-of-doors. A similar rally 
has taken place annually during the winter; but an in ­
novation was caused th is  year by holding it on the .P.T. 
Lawn of the Vernon H igh School, w hen 150 Guides and  
Brownies were inspected..
Miss Elizabeth Shakespear Layton
Former Vernon girl, who. made the journey from London to 
secretary.
............... — * - i  A I in  Scout m i l   »   
a time, and all shifts are taken by 
officer’s wives. The often do ad­
ditional shifts when called upon to 
do so by other organizations.
At Christmastime a giant tree 
[was provided for about 500 chil­
dren In the district, belong to 
navy, army or air force personnel. 
Each Unit in the Area supplied 
gifts for their own children, and 
the Auxiliary took care of the 
„  , T . a , children whose parents were eitherComDanies From Coldstream, Armstrong Unattached, or overseas Teâ m-^ U iiiiJ a iiito  x x v   ̂ ^  I eluding cakes, fruit, candy and ice
cream were provided for them.
Their funds have been provided 
in, various ways, including dances 
sponsored by the Auxiliary at the 
Armories; the novelty sweep-stake, 
“dressing the soldier," remembered 
from last summer; concerts staged 
by the Light Infantry and the 
Training Centre, and also a mara­
thon bridge. These have been aug­
mented by sundry donations, and 
a bridge tea.Miss Hilary Menzies, Lieutenant 
lor the 22nd I.O.D.E. Company, 
Vernon Guides, was in charge of 
the program, assisted by ' Miss 
Grace Nichols, Brown Owl for the 
5th I.O.D.E.,' ' and 1st Vernon 
Brownie Packs. Companies came 
from Coldstream, under Miss Beth 
Alderman, and from ’ Armstrong, 
under Miss Boyce, Capt. W.. Rat- 
cliffe; of the Auxiliary. Services, 
lent a loudspeaker for the occasion, 
and this made the whole affair 
, possible, allowing a large audience 
to understand what was taking 
place.
Tire Inspection of the Guides by 
Mrs. H. L. Coursler, president of 
the Vernon Guide Association, was 
followed by the opening ceremon­
ies of the Brownies, ■ • ,
The Armstrong Guides staged-a 
skit, os did also the Coldstream 
Guides. The Brownies showed how 
they could read semaphore sig­
nalling, even at their tonder ago, 
and the Vernon Guides gave dis­
plays of their routine work, dem- 
, onstratlng by patrols, knots, band­
ying,1 hospltnl bed making and'sig­
nalling, the latter being under the 
Instruction of Sgt. Jones, R.O.S., 
attached to the Brigade; who has 
devoted much time each week to 
Instructing the Guides,
, Miss Patsy Lnldman had a stand 
near tho lawn, whoro Bho displayed 
snaps taken during tho vice-regal 
visit, She has a splendid collection 
of pictures of tho Governor-Gon- 
«nl and H,R,H, Princess Alice, 
tlw having posed tor her. Copies 
ot these snaps are for solo; pro 
Mods to go to tho Guido Funds. 
nThc Guides la tor built a camp 
nw •■■ftiuV forming a huge circle, 
wng songs, Mrs, Coursler, In an 
™|ro.!A stressed tho valuo of Guido 
tra nlng in girls,' Reminding her 
Willonco of their pledge, sho said 
ni, i mov.omont 1 founded on such 
Pfbvolpltis Is very worthy of 
our strongest support,"
Awards for the year were 
given to (he girls, the cup for 
■ the best patrol, 22nd I.O.D.E., 
vernen Uuldo Company,. ■ was * 
W(m '*)' Barbara Hni-rls, leader
of the “Nightingales.” The 
certificate for the best patrol, 
Coldstream Guides was won by 
“The Snowdrops," Joan Hus­
band, patrol leader.
Second Class Badges were won
M iss Fern Felle
 l    ° | . . / /  , V \ / / .  f . I I
ffiSS. S B S lW ed  at W infie ld
WINFIELD, B.C., June 2.—The
Ambulance Badges were won by Seventh Day Adventist Church in
Myfannwv Gunning, Barbara Don- Rutland was ,.scen® foff. ?ne_„°
hid Patsv Laldman, Doris Kay the prettiest weddings of this sea- 
Graver Doremi Comsler, Audrey son on May 25 when Rev Elder
Manson Heather Morrow, and Herden, of Kelowna, united hi
PegTv Ann Moorehouse. marriage, Fern, daughter of E. H
Ifidrev Jean Norris won the Felle, and Russell Reiswig, son of
Skater's Badge, Cyclist's Badges Mr. and Mrs, George Reiswig, of 
were carried off by Myfannwy Winfield, . , '■
Gunning, Doris Kay Graves, and xh0 bride chose .a floor length
Margaret D e n n i e. Attendance gown 0f white crepe, complemented 
badges were won by 18 Guides/ I by a flowing veil which misted from 
Dr. E, W, Prowse presented First n sweetheart deaddress, Little
Aid badges, which had been won yvonno Sanchenko made an attrac-
bv some of the Guides, A circle mvo flowerglrl in'a dainty frock of 
of tho girls around the camp five, yellow net,, while the two brldes- 
cinMmr “Tans.” concluded tho eve-1 mnids, Misses Dorothy and Alfretda
Reiswig wore pink and blue net, 
respectively, with matching gloves 
and, hair ornaments, The . church 
was beautifully decorated Tor the 
occasion, Tho gropm was supported
Ross E. Armstrong 
Weds in Vancouver
Miss Doreen Rae Bride 
of Former Armstrong 
Man; White Ensemble
ARMSTRONG, B.C., May 31.— 
Friends of the groom,, who spent 
most of his school-boy years in 
this city, will be interested in the 
wedding solemnized in Ryerson 
United Church, Vancouver, on 
Thursday, May 27. On this occa­
sion, Rev. E. D. Braden officiated at 
the nuptials which united Doreen 
May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest F. Rea, 2906 W.. 44th Ave­
nue, Vancouver, and Ross Edwin 
Armstrong, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert C. Armstrong, now 
also of Vancouver.
Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore white satin in floor- 
length style and tarried pink 
roses, white carnations and lily of 
the valley. Her attendants were 
Mrs. Jack Taylor, gowned in yel­
low sheer and Miss Jeannette Arm­
strong, the groom’s sister, who 
chose blue sheer.
Howard Armstrong was his 
brother’s best man and the ushers 
were? David Rea, Walter, Kerr, Ger­
ald Logan and Douglas Foreman; 
the last two being familiar to many 
in this city and district.
Following a reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Armstrong left for Van­
couver Island, and oh their return 
will .reside In Vancouver.
DRIP at 
Regular
E D W A R D 'S
a c u u m -p a c k e d
COFFEE
l - l b .  tin 4 1 c




3  li,, .  3  3 C
Sweet -: Juicy
F I S H
SALMON. . . .
si ging ’ p ,  l  t e ­
ning’s program,
Chapel Setting




24-lb. sack ...........-........... ...79c
49-lb. sack ........................ $1.49
98-lb. sack ........................ $2.79
PRIME RIB RST 
SIRLOIN STEAK
PLATE & BRISKET- 
(Boiling) ..........
HALIBUT. . Lb 32c
COD . . . Lb 27c
KIPPERS Lb. i 9 c
H A R V E S T  B L O SSO M
ALL-PURPOSE
FLO UR
24-lb. sock ............................ 75c
49-lb. sack ................... .$1.39
98-lb. sock ............. ...$2.59
, NON-RATIONED MEATS
BOLOGNA   lb. 23c Creamed Cottage
WEINERS   lb. 28c
SPICED HAM y2 Lb. 20c
Cheese . .. lb. 17c
English Brawn ... .lb. 28c 
CHEESE—Mild lb. 29c
Miss Helen D. Ward 
Weds English Airman
Chapel Nuptials For 
Well Known City Girl;
Trip to S. Okanagan ’
The chapel of All Saints’ Church 
was tho scene of a quiet wedding 
on Friday, May 28; when Helen 
Dorothy, only daughter of H. S. 
Ward and the late Mrs, Ward, of 
this city, became the bride of Opl, 
Sydnoy Frederick Ward, R.A.F., on-
R O B IN  H O O D
ALL-PURPOSE
FLOUR
24-lb. sack ........... .. .8 3 e
49-lb. sack.................... .. .$1 .59
98-lb. sack ....................... .$3.09
RICE KRISPIES 2 pks‘ 2 5 c
QUAKER OATS, NON-PREMIUM. . "»1,9c
CUSTARD POWDERS, TWINKLE 2 5 c
TISSUE, WESTMINSTER. . .. . . . . 4 - 1 9 c
RINSO, GIANT PK G .. . . . . . . . .  "  4 7 c
S T O R E  H O U R S :
m o n ., t u b s ., w e d ., f r i .
TH U R SD A Y ......... .................
SATURDAY
......... .. 9:00 a.m, to  5:30 p-m.
. . . . . . . . . .  9:00 a.m. to  12:00 noon
............ .........9:00 a.m , to  9:00 p.m.
OjrUllU JrlUUvIilwK IUU| i| OU" I .
ly son of Mrs, Ethel Word and the -o  • rp v Q i'n ir iQ ’ O v e r  late W, Ward, of Loiccstor. Eng-| J3 a S lC  l l c U U m b  v- \vv^-
For Vernon Recruits
V  *.—i, - -  - g pp ort
For Wedding, of Miss £ ifgSSfc,
Lorraine Vera Kehn L
The Military chapel of the Ver-1 was sunĝ  by Miss Esther Rolmche, 
non Training Contro_was the s - Followlng the ceremony a re-
SaUirday X y T o l’of L o S o  Vera, ceptlon was hold at theWtafleffi — — ^  ‘ Ymn?lom5nted " V y '“a | ^®“ ? re07ulteUwm nowtakS
second daughter Mr. and Mrs, OonimunltyHall.Abuffotlunoh- of cama'tlon8i Sho carried ^ ynf f V f  "A’’ category men
S " oL 1 = ' / s i , S I S  W S ^ r 5 X I ““  ^  to
Opl, and.Mrs, Ward lott_later|
land. Rev. Canon H, O. B, Gibson 
was the officiating minister. .. - 
Glvon in marrlago by her father, I 0 . t l c  from the Vermilion 
tho brldo chose a two-piece after- „  °LadÛ n in K O o n tr o ,  Alberta 
noon dress in aqua-bluo, with bolgo Basic Waimng ,
accessories, comple e t  by n ‘ £our ai8Wlcl
IK UU1IMU|
Canadian Women s
Mr, and Mrs, Rolswig Will rosldo 
In wlnflold, 1 , ,
For STRAINS, 
SPRAINS and SORT MUSCLFS
tHAWTIltWIttllimiHT
Tho brldo chofiC’ ^  nft.v.y ^i1'0 
tailored suit, with llBbtor 1oluo ac- 
cossorlos, and was attoi^ed by hei 
nTU'onta, A reception toi jnomuojfl 
o? tho lmmodlato family was hold, 
on Saturday evening at the ho™ 
of Mr. and Mrs, Kehn, Tlio fdUuo 
plans of tho brldo and Rvoom axo 
uncertain; Mrs, Flsho‘; hUohds te 
follow if or husband to his now 
posting, ., ■ .........
Wedding Unites • 
Lumby Families
LUMBY, B,C„ May 31,—Tho wad­
ding o f , Adeline Wovnor and noo- 
tor LoBlano was soloinnl/M on 
ftnbirdiw Mny 99.1l\ the TOOtpTy 
of tho Sivorod Ilourt Churoh, father 
AndrowB ollloiivUng, Thii paronts ot 
tho principals havo boon rosldmiw 
of Lumby for many yoiu's, Tlio
groom is tho son thoj, o. LoBlano, and Iho >»ldo, tne 
daughtor of Mr, and Mrs, Wmnoi.
wi'*» j. "’"rr* | , rjn-tQ graduates from Vernon and
for a trip to tho Southorn OU t\- . ^rldsot A. JS. Poarso,
agnn, Mrs, Ward will remain in of Tho Vornon
Legion W.A. Raise 
$45 at Cooking Sale
Tho fruit oako, donated by, Mrs, 
M, Spoolit, rafflod by tho Women's 
Auxiliary to tho Canadian Legion 
oi^  Saturday 'afternoon, roamed 
$20,75, This was 1 an outstanding 
ovont of tho homo cooking, snlo, 
hold in a Barnard Avonuo store on 
May 90, and tho lucky ticket hold- 
or was Norman Boll, Mombors of 
tho group, under direction of Mrs. 
Spoolit, had canvassed tho town 
soiling tlokots, .
Mrs, II, Fisher convened tho sale,,, 
wliloh brought in $40,04, In ohargo 
of tho dolfolous homo-mndo doll- 
oaolos wore Mrs, II. Plokpn, Mrs, 
Kormodo, Br„ Mrs. O, Dunkloy and 
Mrs, Spoolit. This was tlio first 
monoy-ralslng oftort attempted by 
tlio now Auxiliary,'
. ^ X fo^or member li  this city, Opl, Ward roturnlng to a termoi menu>o t  Austromi Vor-
hls baso in Kingston, Ontario, atl?;®^? ”  winmmw auddv.
tho oxplratlon of Ills loavo, nuu iuidiu <vuw *  » w « w . - - -  —...v v..,<......w.,  ..........— 11 Mara; and Miriam Otliman, of
Opl, Ward oamo to Canada from I oilvorl Tlioy will now bo posted to 
England undor tho Commonwoaltn | tRiC0 Trados Training, or directly
Air Training plan. t;o tlio various army establishments 
whoro they are required,
H ere's th e  reaso n  ior its
i s t h e G h o c o l a t e G o c o a i
I , (l/lfM  If*  '  ' * *
m
-
18 Members of Major Post-Nuptial Shower 
Allan Brooks Chapter For Armstrong, Bride
When tlio ohartor was prosontod ARMSTRONG, B,C„ Juno 1,— 
on Wednesday, May 10, to tlio Mrs, P, Spoonor, and hor daughter, 
Major Allan Brooks’ chapter, 1,0, Mrs. Lostor Ooultor, wore hostossos 
D,E„ Miss Hilda Orydorman no- ftt • a post-nuptial mlscollanoous 
ooptod, the responsibility of Ro-1 Hhowor at tlio homo of tho latter 
gont, This is an auxiliary organize- last Thursday afternoon. Tho guest 
lion of tho Ohryslor Chapter, for 0f honor was Mrs, Goorgo Evans, 
sonlor High School students and tlio formor Miss Mary Franklin, 
olhor girls of approximately tlio Twelve friends gathered on this 
same ago, , oooaslon, in rooms decorated wltn
Tho charter mombors aro as fol- spring flowors, 
lows; Mrs, R, Fitzmaurloo being /y B|Vily decorated wagon, ladon 
Honorary Rogont;1 Boryl WUdo, wjth gifts, was brought in by Sonny 
vloo-rogont! Peggy Buitum, second I coulter and Larry Dolin, After un- 
vloo-rogont; Joan Baumborough. I wrapping and displaying tho oon- 
troasuror; Boryl'Maddln, standard tontB of tlio gaily wrapped parcels, 
boaters i Mary Wowk, education | ton. was sorvoa by the liosteBHOS,
Joan RUUoy, oohoos, Also Mar- ■ ,.............; . ,
Jorlo oourslor, Agnes .Molillng, Vlr- aoorgo Walsh, 00, last, survlvof of 
glnla Klnnaru, Annlo Wowk, Bobo tho Stanley expedition to Africa 
Godfrey, Margaret Joo, Florence Whloh found tho long-missUig ox- 
WaUh, Norma Dlokson, Helen plover Dr, David1 Llvlngstono, Is 
Wliyto, Jonnlo MoGulvo, Barbara I joad,
DmilHon, and Pat Wttflon, , ,
All Saints’ Choir 
Honor Mrs. F. Morse
Members of tho choir of All 
Saints’ Churoh honored a faithful 
mombor on Sunday morning, whon 
a silver tray was presented to Mrs, 
F, P. Morso In recognition of 30 
years regular attendance In the 
choir.
While not retiring, the gift was 
in, appreciation of Mrs, Morse’s 
outstanding contribution to the 
sorvlcos of tho ohuvoh, Tlio little 
ooromony took place after morning 
sorvlco, and tho presentation wad 
made by F, B, Worth, vice-pres­
ident of the oholr, Ho paid a fitting 
tribute to tho outstanding record 
thus represented. Tlio oooaslon was 
a comploto surprise to Mr, Morse,
Salmon , Arm Bride 
Elect is Honored
salm on ' ARM, B,0„ May 31,— 
Pte, Pom Boooh, O.W.A.O,, was 
guost of honor recently at a mis- 
aollanaouH showor hold at tho homo 
of Mrs, R, J. Skelton, Pte, Booolv 
returned to Vancouver last week 
whoro her marriage will take place 
Bhortly, ________ ,
Slagettos Sponsor Party 
At Y,W,C,A, Hostess House
The Vornon Stagotto Club on- 
tortalnod mombors of the Fusilier 
Regiment, Btatlonod horo, on Wed­
nesday of lost week, Twenty 
oouplos enjoyed tho faolUtlos of 
tho Y,W,0,A, Hostess IIoubo for 
ganios and danoing. Members of 
Iho Stagotto Club, provided refresh­
ments,
Soldier’s Wives 
Gather a t Tea-Hour
The homo of Miss Pearl Little, 
of ilhs city, was .the scone of an 
Tif to l-nGoii"' 01-1 oerb tliov;"; on** Tixu v n 
day, whon 10 mombors of tho Hud­
son's Bay Company Vornon store 
stall who are wives of mombors of 
tlio Light infantry, stationed hero, 
spout.,tint >a-lio«i’, tpgolhor. The 
table was doooratod In pastel shades 
with plnlc and yollow, tulips and 
blue forgot-mo-nots, llankod with 
white' tapovs In- silver sonoos, ,
H E L P  W A N T E D
Are you Interested' ill
$ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 2 0 ,0 0  par month............ ■ 1 _1 ■ ... ........ *
“ — ^ B O Y S  W A N T E D
from U to '13 yrs, of ago 
I to 114 hours dally: j. j ' ;■
Apply
WALTER LUAflK - NATIONAL HOTEL, Friday, Juno 4tU
UPTON’S
N O O D L E  S O U P ^ F
T h e  Q u i c k  S o u p  





Try Upton’s Noodle Soup Mix 
today I See how <iulcltly, and 
easily It’s prepared. See how 
much more soup you get ■ for 
your money. Tsatc that delicious 
chlcken.y tlavour. Then you'll 
know why It's tho “soup sensa­
tion of the nation”. .
In 7 minutes Upton’s Noodle, 
Soup Mix mskes a clear golden 
soup. , ,  so smooth and appetiz­
ing that it tastes like the host 
slow’ilmmered soup over msdo 
st homo, And remember, Upton’s 
Noodlo Soup Mix Is slso con- 
, venlent for sending overseas,
S r *




B B  HI Hr*® I  W B H w l  53®
T ho P a c k e r s  o f
U P T O N ’S FULL-FLAVOURED (S m a ll L ea f) TEA
Poge Ten
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
Thursday, June 3, 1943
At U*« accepted »v«r»|« of 4 r*»d«r» to «»eh family papar.H.OOOrtadar*
•m tlwu column* «*ch week, ,, . .  .
You cm reich this v»»t reider tudlence through Vernon New* Want Ad* lor
2‘ JKwtlwmwU l t̂hU^column charged at the rate cl 20c per line ftr*t 
Imertlon, and 10c per line .ubtequent ln.ertlon*. Calculate five word* to a Ibi* 
On* Inch advertUement* with heidlng |1.00 for fint in»ertion and 80c
*UbComlng Event*: AdvertUement*’under this, heading charged at the rate ol
1BCNotice» "re *Blrth», Marriage* and Death*, or Cird of Thank*, 60c.
S" “  "  '------------- " || S o ftb a ll F inals C ro w d  A t  C a ttle
I^^ON'T risk your en- |  U n d e r  W a y  H e re  A s s n .  M e e tin g
I
tire future for lack o f  
Fire Insurance Protection.







Nick's Aces Nosed Out I ^ J J -  
By B.C. Fruit Shippers on Thursday drew.cat-
. W ith Score at 12-11 I tlemen from the Chilcotin to the
The semi-finals of th« Vernon B o u n d a r y  c o u n t y ,  from t ^  NorUi
I softball league got ofl to a fast Thompson t o  t h e  Nlrola. Honour 
11 start on Wednesday^ evenlng^ta | K.,,0 . M a e ^ n ^ W ll l ia m ^ ^
I
HELP WANTED
•WOMAN for general w"rJi'TTwo or three mornings a weeK. 
Apply Box 2. Vernon News. 15-lP
WANTED at once", herdor ror_very 
small lloclc ot sheep. Mrs. II. I. 
Young, Armstrong. 1{,~ip
WANTED—Olrl for housework. Ap­
ply 106 Glrouard btreet. 1j-1p
W ANTED at once, companion 
housekeeper for elderly gentle­man In comfortable homo in
country. Good wages. Mr. John 
Rowcllffe, R.R. 3, Kelowna. 15-1
MAN for general farm work, mak­
ing. etc. Apply I. Mueksch, Mu*5®! 
Lake. 1&~ p
FOR SALE— (Continued) WEDDINGS I
BED. complete with spring filled Hunt's.mattress.
REO TRUCK—1% ton speed wagon running condition, motor good 
shape. phone. 616R. 15-lP
WH1TE-NYE. At Relgate, Surrey. 
15-lP England oil 27th May. 1943. Ar­chibald White to Constance Evel­
yn Nye. . l “-lp
SALE FOR CASH Single cot,'J\ 1,g'j i' via wuib*w llaree Herald Heater nearly new, 
iCKll ' 'l groc lng chair, small cook stove. J. Haug, Okanagan Landing.1B-2P
COLLAPSIBLE BABY BUGGY, real 
good condition. Hunt’s. 15-lP
LOST — From car between Long 
Lake and Vernon, a cornet In brown leather case. R ew ard. 
Phone Rathjon 1I2R. 15-1
SPRINGER SPANIEL DOG, 2 years 
old. $10,00. Phone 116L4. 16-lp
56 MINX PENS—B. W. McIntyre, 
Lumby. B.C. 15-lf
SITUATIONS WANTED
SEVERAL GOOD JERSEY, GRADE 
Cows. Apply to T. A. Sharpe, R. 
R. 1, Enderby, B.C. . 15-4p
GIRL wants light housework. Write 
Mrs. Thelma Thody. 16~Ip
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
FOR LANDSCAPING — Top soil, rockery stones, lawns made; team work of all kinds. Harry Rice. 
Elm St. 13-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made whileyou**waU; for any make of car, -- — j-i, Vernon Garage,for any model Phone 67. . 43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears sharpened: M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. ____ 35-tr
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoest »U onuLO iuouu :dyed any color. The Shoe Hos­
pital. 61’tr
FOR RENT
FIFTEEN GRADE Jersey Cows and 
hollers, milking, or due to fresh­
en. Short of pasture and labor. H. Whitaker & Sons. R. R. 4, 
Armstrong. Phone 73R. 13-3P
WANTED
CARS and TRUCKS required for 
essential w ork.W e cash.
T. F. Adams at Bloom igalets.98-tf
WORN OUT HORSES or other live­stock' suitable ■ fo r .  fox . meat. Write H. W. McIntyre, Lumby, B.C. ■ 13-tf
LOST and FOUND
LOST—Lady’s Bulova Wrist Watch. 
Please phone 686L3. 15-1
LOST —„ Saturday evening, Blrk’s lapel watch, Kreen back, senti­
mental value, reward.. Apply .Ver­
non' News. 15?1
t t  weo a  ing m k., u. ------ r*.
Poison Park, as the B.O. Fruit Ship- QllUvray, s u p e n r t s w  of toe Do­
l l  pen. nowd out Nick’s Aces in a nninlon-Provln^l War Emergency
|  close 12-11 score. Farm Labor ^ v lro , were, among
IIU K IU.C J K IIC _ Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, the visitors who also at™ duUo
. w.tut* Arenta |  the High School will meet the Pio- a proposed new constituuo,
and Real Estate Agents ■ neers In the second foot of Jtoe which, when adopted, will alter tne
Austin F. Collin , I  semi-finals. On Monday the Ship- entire fr^w ork of organmuon
TeleDhone 589 "Ipers will play the second game of among B.O. cattlemen, oc PTeiepnone ooa - 1 tke semi-finals, and the Pioneers prominent position on the agenda
Vernon News Bldg. _ |  High School on Wednesday, of the meeting. Heretofore B.
" P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. If three* games are necessary they c. Beef Cattle Growers Association
U
- _  _  _  —  _  _  J  l will be played on the following has been made up of Individual 
M  ■■ h  I Sunday and Monday, otherwise the members. Under the const!
finals between the two winning tion, It will bemade up owJ',®1 
teams will be played on those days, representatives from local or am 
B.CJ’.S—Nuyens, 3b, 1; Fallow, I trlct  ̂assoclatior ,̂ me^numbe^rjf
5  iV S S Z f A  Carswe^8] ^ !  J ^^j^^cd^l^^epresented the
s 2i 0s i& ef t '  f  •3: ssu sea,- e r . i ' s r '  a“man, rf, 0; LePage, cf. 2; E. Munk, sa*® _ *n ul(, address
Ca 2; O. Munk, ss, 2; Joe, If, 2; Dr. MacDonald, that through
Srrdth?’ lb^’!.0’ P‘ Janlckl> P' 1 :1 auction sales
L IS T
Your Property with us—
Judge C.,J. Lennox 
Here For C. Court
There will be a change to 
judges for the circuit of Yale 
In the next sitting of the 
County Court to Vernon. Hon. 
Charles J. Lennox, of North 
Vancouver, will exchange his 
seat on the Vancouver county 
court bench with Judge J. R. 
Archibald. Judge Lennox will 
be to Vernon on June 18.
WE HAVE CASH BUYERS 
FOR CITY AND FARM 
PROPERTY.
LOST—White anil brown fox ter­rier. Penticton license 485. Finder 
write Box 1486. Vernon. Reward.15-lp
BALDOCK-COLLIN 
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
Austin F. L. Collin 
Vernon News Bldg. Phone 589
B -H o tt
' H M t t  STAIN
1 \ a b i i u t yD U k_____ .
B E C O N O M Y
• a n d
A R r n r / c
tm a s
N O T IC E
MISSING from his homo, . one part 
. Police, and Collie dog. D ark  brown In colour. Has cut In top of right ear and answeres to the name of "Winks". Reward for Information as to the wherea­bouts of this dog. Phone 1014. 
H. Smith,' Lavlngton. 15-1
P.O. Box 477. Vemon, B.C.
C .  C .  F .
T IR E S
WHITE MARE from Vernon, brand­ed LC on one shoulder, with strap round neck and c,haln. Anyone ■ seeing same phone Capl-. 
tol Taxi. 15-lp
Prolong the life of your 
tires by having them in­
spected regularly by
FOUND — Lady’s brown pigskin 
glove. Apply Vernon News. 15-1
Interior Motors
Vernon.
FOUND—Pair of lady’s navy blue gloves near Top Hat. Apply yer- 
non News. 15-1
TWO-ROOMED furnished cabin forrent at Okanagan Landing. Avail­
able 17th. Phone 129L3. __8-tf
ROOM AND BOARD for two men 
• taking lunch. Box 28, Vernon 
News. la-1
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or iron, any quantity. . Top prices paid. Active Trading Company, 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.6-tf
WELL FURNISHED Bedroom in private home. Breakfast optional. 
• To quiet adult only. Box 16, Ver­
non News. 15‘lp
RENT — Comfortable Bedroom. 
Phone 148R. 15-lp
COUNTRY HOME — Furnished, 7 rooms $45 per month. Country home, 4 rooms, 2 sleeping porch­es, $35. Fitzmaurlce, Notary  ̂ ^
3-ROOMED Semi-furnished suite, 
suitable for couple. Box 24, Yer" non News. 15-lp
2-ROOMED Seml-furnlshed ^ Suite, 
suitable for business girl. Box 20, 
Vernon News. ' 15-ip
GARAGE. 319 Barnard Ave., West. 
Phone 460. . lo-lp
120 ACRES PASTURE at Laving- 
tonf $25.00 for season. Apply J. Sodergren, Vernon. 15-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOUND—Lady’s wrist watch near Courthouse. Owner may h a v e  same by paying for this ad. Ap­ply 35, 12th Street, Vernon. 15-1
WANTED to buy chickens, ducks 
llV l l  A  Aj L .  V U  a ^ u j  , ~ " -and eggs. Apply the Union Care, opposite the Railway Depot, Ver­
non. B.C. 13-8P
WANTED to rent—or buj roomed house. Box 1432 
B.C.
4 or 5 Vernon, 
15-lp
DONATIONS of Flowers . for̂  the Recreation Centre at the Scout 
Hall will be gratefully received by the War Service Committee, and may be left at the Scout 
Hall any time during the Daj\ ^
Vulcanizing and Tire 
Service
Your Goodyear Dealer■ ■ 5-l-tf
COMING EVENTS
The Annual Meeting of the Wo­
men’s Canadian Club will take the form of a luncheon at the Burns 
Hall on Friday, June 11 at 1 p.m. when Mrs. Gertrude Baskine of 
Toronto will be the speaker, her 
subject being “The Women of Rus­
sia.” i 5*1
A U C T IO N  S A L E
OF
The Catholic Women's League 
will hold a home cooking sale In the Pioneer Meat Market Store 
June IS, 1 to 5. 15-1
WANTED perfect one Carat Dia­mond, mounted or unmounted. 
Full particulars to Box 41, Ver­
non News. 15-1
WANTED—-20 to 40 acres Pasture and Hay. First class improve­ments. Vernon or Salmon Arm District; Box 19, Vernon News.• 15-4
$300.00 CASH offered for Used Car, good condition, good rubber. Box 
40, Vernon News. : 15-lp
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES —Special low prices. Active Trading Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.6-tf
FOR SALE
WANTED—Room and board or fur- 
'nished suite. Room 1, National 
Hotel. 15-lp
Modern and Old-Time Dance in 
the Coldstream W.I. Hall, Friday. June 11. Snappy music, refresh­
ments. ip"3
June 1 0 th, V.P.S. Sale, 2:00 pjn.
Tag Day, Saturday, June 12 for V Bundles under the auspices of 
the Women's Institute, 15-2
RADIO TALKS
over CKOV 





FRIDAY, June 11th 
10:15 p.m.
Stanley Knowles
RUVC Iw ttO A**0 ——- -community live-stock auction sales 
the producers would receive a rea­
sonable return for their stock. He 
reported on the recent meeting in 
the South Okanagan, where cattle­
men are organizing for the purpose 
of holding such a sale. The dive- 
stock industry Is one branch of 
agriculture where it can be said 
that the consumers’ . demand is in­
creasing more rapidly than produc­
tion, declared the Minister.
Election of directors of B. C. 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Associa­
tion, taken by mail ballot, in­
cluded, for the Okanagan and 
Similkameen districts, T. P. 
Hill, Coldstream; and F. II. 
Wilmot, Falkland.
At a meeting of the directors 
following the general meeting, of­
ficers were elected, as follows: 
President, A. W. McMorran; first 
vice-president, Brian Chance; sec­






Made to k»n 
toilet bowls cleannnri M i . ^
VOLT53.-
and sanitary 
Quick anda a easy ■ 
Special Price-
cT» .  21i
f r u it -kepe
I Preserves fruit, no sterilizing 
no cooking, no sugar. Retains 
natural flavor and keeps fruit 
indefinitely. One package of 





In our opinion these are one 
of the nicest Graham Wales 
on the market.
Price Per Package ........... /
APPLE BUTTER 
A healthful spread for bread 
and children will enjoy it. a» 
Price Per Pound ...... lj{
EVAPORATED APPLES 
Nice quality. ,
Per lb. ........................  ..... ly(
WHITE FIGS
These are California "pigs Md 
an excellent substitute for can
ned fruits.
Price Per Pound .2 *
An oil shingle finiah that know* how lo 
battle the element*. Give* brilliance to
on
"Social Security"
Be Sure to Listin In
15-1
the roof in your own desired color and 
offers year* of protection and appearance. 
One gallon coven 150 to 800 iquare feet
O K A N A G A N '  
L U M B E R
CANNED ASPARAGUS 
Bee Cee Brand, fancy quality 
tip and ends. .
16-oz. Can for..........I r
Sunbeam Brand, -fancy quality 
green tips. •»'
10-oz. Can for ......  ,.. .... *5{
CHEESE
Maple Leaf Brand Cream
Cheese, spread it on crackers 
slice it for salads and sand-’
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
Sasli - Doors - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE 240
wiches, melt it for sauces 
% Pound Package
for .......... ......
2 Pound Box 
for





All Saints Junior W.A Sale of home cooking and . plants, Parish Hall, Saturday, June 5, at 2:30. 15-1
Women's Hospital Auxiliary will 
meet on Wednesday the 9th.' 15-1
CONVERT your un-used car or 
truck Into cash. Cars are needed for essential transportation at 
the coast. Write giving Make, Model and Year. A representative 
will call anil appraise your car anil you will receive settlement 
immediately. Box 15, V ern on  News, 15-1
Hospital Tea and Home Cooking 
Sale at home of Mrs. Woodhouse, 129 Schubert St„ Saturday. June 5th, under auspices of Foster Chap­
ter, Order Eastern Star. 15-lp
WORK HORSES and farm Imple­ments, also Wheat and Barley. Apply N C Ranch or phono 352.ll-4p
GOOD MILCH GOAT. Iva Anderson, 
Lavlngton. ■ 14-2p
WANTED—Will pay cash for sec­ond hand furniture, ranges, heat­
ers, drapes, dishes, lawn mowers, garden toolH, hose. Anything use­
ful. Hunt's, ' 11-lp
1—72-in. x 1 8-ft. H.R.T. BOILER,, No. 125 W.P., complete w ith  steam flttlngB, suspensions, stack 
and bricks. Now installed at 
Ashcroft. Offorod at attractive price for qulok sale. Galbraith & 
Sulloy Ltd., 405 W. 1st Ave., 
Vancouver, B,C, 14-2
WANTED—Good camping tont, also 
into model Battery radio,' L, J. Smith, 1’, O, Box 122, Vornon.15-lp
ONE JERSEY COW, 6 yoars old, good mllkor. Apply ilutknoohi,
Maple Stroot, N. 14-2p
ONE COOKING STOVE with saw ilnst, burnor attached, also one 
homin' stove with sawdust burn­er attached. Apply 128 Barnard Avo, 15-tf
ON HALE—Talisman paints, and Vulspur onameiH, varnishes, and 
. stains . at ,Chas, llurtelson’s, 
plumber and tinsmith, Vernon 1
WANTED—'28 to 36 light model car or truck with good rubber. 
Cash. E. Enqulst, Solsqua, B.C.15-2p
Prizes; 1st 10 Indies free: brand new band. Burns' Hall, Sat. Nite.15-1
LEGAL
WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6 room­
ed house, Box 17, Vernon Nows,15-lp
OLD STEAMER nr flat trunk for 
repair purpoaos, J. I.. Richard, Box 1171, Vernon, 15-lp
WANTED to rent 2-rnoinoil lumao, 
soldier’s wife applying, Box 150(1, Vornon, 15-2p
PERSONALS
ifi.tf
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others do, through E. -W. Browse, Chlro- 
praetor, Vornon, II,C. ll-4p
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 100)
IN THE MATTER OF: Lot 17.Block 32, Mnp 327, City of Ver­
non.PROOF having been (lied In my office of the loss of Certificate of Title No. 38066F to the above men­tioned lands In the name of Eva Ripley and bearing date the 4th 
July, 1924,I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at the expiration of one cnlontlar month to Ibhuo to the said Eva Rlploy, ft Provisional Cer­tificate of Title In llou of such lost Certificate, Any person hav­ing any Information with refor- onco to such lost Certificate of Title Ih requested to communicate with the undersigned,
DATED at thu Land Registry Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 4th day of May, one thousand nine hundrod and forty-threo.
R, A. BRADEN,Registrar,
Date of first publication; May Oth, 1943, 1 1-5
15 Head Registered Hereford 
Cows, Calves and Heifers. 
30 Head Grade Hereford Cows 
with Calves at foot.
40 Head 2-year old Fat Steers
I am instructed by Mr. F. H. 
Wilmot to sell,by Auction at his 
ranch at Falkland, B.C., on
Thursday, 17th June, 1943
at 1:30 p.m.
The above cattle are being dis­
posed of owing to shortage of'pas­
ture.
The Registered Herefords con­
sist of 6 cows with calves, 5 year­
ling heifers and 3 two year old 
open heifers. Cows with calves sold 
seperately, open,heifers in lots by 
the head.
Catalog of Registered Herefords 
on application. These are a desir­
able lot of Prince Domino 28th, 
Bocaldo A Donald 791st. and EXL 
Domino 10th breeding.'
The grade cows with calves, in 
lots by the head. The steers will 
be sold in lots by the pound sub­
ject to seller weighing and loading 
at Westwold, B.C. These may be 
pastured for a few days for' con­
venience of buyers, by arrange­
ment.






— Sweater Coats 
— Work Boots 
— Overalls 
— Work Sox 
— Work Shirts
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I .  V .  S a u c i e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave.
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Auctioneer
iIAl’.A-LAl.l I’AINTH, Eumniilii anil VarulshOH on hiiIo ill Vullrs 
Hard wm'Ui 15-1
NIUE BAY MARE—5 yuai'H nlil, hl'iiknn, Wulgill h hull I 1500 Hih,, uno iiguil Ihh'hii 1206 11)8,, vary good ini' hIiikIu miRIviiUng, F. II, IlnWHhiii', Oyiimn, plltiun 81,1.1 15-1
19111 UUHV,— Mi-tun Hunk, good mindlilon llirnimhoul, II ml li'H from Vurmin on Lumby Kniitl, II. 
Haagim, I5.li)
INCOME TAX Oonmiltnnl and Ht'r 
vluo. Wrlto W. E, Walkdun, 1463 Dominion Bank nulldlng, Van- 
uftuvor, 11,0. 14*11
RHONE A,, ,L, MoGhoo for (Hitting hay, Power mowor, dinning, mil- 
llvatlng and making dllnhOH,lll-lp
12',(i AURWH—il iitiriiH orchard. llllllHO IlIlH til Ol) l I'll) light h, would 
uomddor town prnpnrty In Iriido, 
I’iiomi I26LII or wrltn It,, Kuhn, K,U, II, Vurntm, 16-2
PRAM—In good iiondltlon, swing,' I'lionu 5H4L1, Imhy16-1
■ mill OHRYHLER. good rnbhnr (air 
Mow),' Plinim mill, nr 11(121.1, 16-1p
WAR NEUVEH — Hurrlud muuls, 
ciiusit Himniioli dlHuoml'orl, lndl- 
gusMon. NVIldur's Htomiioli I'owdur glvuH longud-i'or rollof from ill- gtiNiIvu dlsordoi's. Hour stiniwiul), nypuranldlty, llngln trmitmunt to­day nou and $1,60 hIzuh at all 
druggists. 15-1
'DERAT1’ Rat and Moiihu Klllur Mlu: ImrmlosH to Iiiiiuiiiih, mil' muIm, fowl. "DERI'O" Rug Klllnr, 86a I sold by Ida ion's, Woodwards 
Hjiiuiaor'Si lauding Drug, Komi, Kui'dwiira, Gniiiurs, or Imrpo . Proditols, Toronto, I6-1U
ONE HOI.HTMIN 11111,1,—20' months, Iron; raglstarad Hionk, Ono ilo|> Stain now, 6 yam's old, dua .limn 1 Oth, .1, (llllluk, Danp llrnidc, Idn-dorhy, II,U, 16-lp
DEATHS
RIIIEI.I.VS MAH, ORDER FINISH I NO DEPA RTM ENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
G E O . M . C A R T E R
The Typewriter Man
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. and return postage 3c,
MAIL ORDER ONLY Roprlnts, 3e each, P.O, Box 1656 Kelowna, B.C,
. , 92-lf
STRAYED
Strayed to my place la s t  Novombor a bay filly, whlto 
left foreleg, about 1100 lbs,, no brand, If not claimed with­
in the legal time limit, this nnlmal will bo sold,
TENDERS, supcrsm'lbod "Tondor for Momisht'o Camp Buildings", will
L ,  m . n n l i i . w l  l \ l l  * l \ i .  I  t  * l 11 /> II (J I ««• i l  <1 1111lUl AHi niivi) a *M*iiaiiinM mibo rooolvod by the undersigned upi n fll) uiu/lnif limn Iflll* 1 fk ii <|to noon, Tuesday, Juno mill, 194,,, for the purchase of tho Mnnashoe Camp Buildings sRuatod on tho Ynninn-Edgownnd Itoml, ubnut 
(ilovun nilles mist of CherryvllloA R o i l l < i , i  i n n u l  l l w ,  n t < l  M o n .UIIIVUII union limn in is tii i ,i a (iiand 4,6 mllus weal of the old on asliuo Mine,I I U I l D a iM V lFor further piirtluuliirs apidy to 
A, B, Duokatt, Asst.i Dlstrlal Idu- 




.................. C ISSION,Parliament HulldlngH, 
lid, 10411, Victoria, 41.0.
II. RO/.E Lumby, 11,0,





Box 1270 Vernon Phone 92
O H M , /
CORDIAL 
Nutty Club Brand, conies in 
Lemon, Orange and Grape 
1 Dilute 1 part to 5 parts 
water. Makes a very tastv
/ I r l r a l r  . . • l .  -3drink. • •
16-oz. Bottle for . .. ;.vv(
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEFw M. DI
Endorsed by the medical pro
W ould this dainty Donnacona 
Bedroom in a soft cream color, 
with a touch of gay chintt at the 
window, suit your Ladyship? 
Perhaps Dad will look on the idea 
kindly, if he knows that its cost, 
a modest sum at most, will be made 
up in fuel savings within a few 
years. Donnacona insulation in the 
attic is one of the easiest and most 
economical ways of adding a room 
to youi; home. Consult your Donna­
cona Dealer, or write: us , for full 
details.
uiwuiowM wj wjc u u i - 
fession. Famous as beef bouillon 
and used for giving richness 
and flavor to soups, sauces 
stews, etc. Large 16-oz. * 4  is  
Bottle for ................... y  l i l )  :
HEINZ BABY FOODS '
Squash and Carrots, Green 
Beans, Tomato Soup, Peas, 
Mixed Greens, Spinach, Veg­
etable Soup, Chicken Veget-' 
ables and Farina, Beef and 
Liver Soup, Peaches with 
Rice,, and Pears with Farina
fto...........:...  ioc
A Doanacona attic inttrlor meas­
uring 16’ x 22' can be installed 
for as little a* $96.00, for mate­
rial and labour.
Alexander MURRAY & Company Limited
Division of
Domission Tat & Chemical Co, Utoitod 
Montreal ■ Toronto Halifax • Saint John Vancouver
1-R
HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS 
Creamed Diced Potatoes, Cream­
ed Diced Vegetables, Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Vegetables, 
Spinach, Vegetable Beef Dinner, 
Lamb and Liver with Veget­
ables, Apple, Pig and Date Des­
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CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN WITH 
RICE SOUP
IN S U L A T IN G  P R O l> U C T J
Shcnvln-Williams PAINTS - VARNISHES & ENAMELS
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o . ,  L t d .
8th Street. Phone 277 Price 
per can
N ot jufct a broth, 
but a real Chicken' 
Soup ,  . containing- 
chicken, meat, rice, 
celery, onion and 
seasoning. We re­
serve the right not 
to sell more than 8 
tins to any customer
SI
... 15(
MIXED FARM AND CATTLE RANCH
Two sections of land, 800 acron under cultivation, 2d noras alfalfa, remainder good pasture land, Run­
ning , water, oloso to sohool, com- nlota sot of buildings, m odern  hoiiHo, 20 mllos south west of High 
River, Alberta. Wonderful oppor­tunity to ralso oattlo and hogs, Apply 000 Mara Avo, or Box 2214 ,  Vornon, B.O, i4-4p
T I M I I E R  H A L E  XilXIIKI
.............AND...................
HUH Id ION DOOIIH AND Wlmliiwsi Horooii wire nloili m Yulil’s 
lliirdwara, 16-1
HlCjnpiNd HARNKHH Slid lugs, HallwlK'n, iJoniar Mission tb Trnnmin Htront, 16-lp
HAMILTON—The death nneurred of ’ W'n, Hamilton, ago «7, of Mara, 11,0, nt Idmlerby llnspltal onMiiy 2Nth, lifter a short IllnesH, Sur­vived by Ills wife, one sou Frank 
of Dooii Hove, and II dunghlili'H, Mrs, II, O, Kelliitl, Mara, ami 
Mrs, A, D, OunnliiKlmm, Detroit, 
Mloh„ and Mrs, W, Id, Gordon, Vnmiouvor, s 15-lp
FOR HALE—16 tons billed Tlmollty 
liny, Hugh Cox, Lumby, II.U,I6>2|i
AURldAUIl) With good sih’Iiiks, 
Ulnnii In,' ili’ltHmaiii'loe, liunmunu),
16-lp
KITUHIdN TAIILId—1Thl'eu nlmlrs, 
nunil siifo, Hunt's, 16-lp
FOR HALE—1IIII4 Mastur Uhuvrolut Ooupn, Uoml tiros, Hnnp forimsli, 
I'hnim umtu, Hiilmmi Ann, in-i
IllNOUiJLARH—26 nowor, iimdn hy ; A11 hi Imiiii A Dnllaiid of.' I iiiiiilmi, Idngliind, A .................. .„ I'MillY Knud p u li I'rloo 476,0(1, Apply llox III, 'Yormm News, 15-1
HMALL DIUdHHldR—Walnut llnlshi 1 ohost-drawers,'Hunt's, - 16-lp
■ l l l l  I M ' i l * 1111* 1*4 a » t l* i* >  111
HEALED Tld EKH Will lie ro. oulvetl hy tho District Foreslor, 
ICiimloons, not |n tor I him noon on 
tho Huh day of Juno, id4:1, for tho lurtiluise of Lleenoe X!l204n near 
leaver JnoU Brook, lo out 066,00(1 
.hoard foot of Dougins fir, larnh imdI I .. ... nl.t mi mli'ii.n r> *t .1 > QnA iltii.nlNimiU illUV III IMIHMBin t ll (RlUR HID)yellow plno sawlogs, and ilpfl lluoal foot of omlur polos, and. pllln.g,1*4 l. (||| UIMIHI 14*4**44,1 1111*1 |4|*| *<ni
Thrmi III) yi'iirs will lui allowed 
for romovnl of timber,' . , , ■P’urtltdr imnlquInrM of the' Uhlof lli’oroMldr, vldtorldi 11,0,1 tho Forest Ranger, Vornon,. 11,0„ or tho_l.)ls» 




HATULIFFIO—-In loving muniary of my dour wife Lllllo, who died
Inii i<imjid«d May Hist, ono naro, wlilto star on fpruhoad, ,r ght
:i!i’nd"'liml, ’ioTl, "a i wii y s' * I'itimViW- ,,i!vl,iui «'Ti* w i 1’1'''
herdd iiv hor loving hus\mnd m iin ^ rS  i' pSn.
blank 
i. i
ARNOLD—In uvtir loving inemory o f  our dearly boloved wife nail 
mollii'r Isnlidlln 0, Arnold wlm 
piihhiuI a way .lune 4, 11)42,
No mm knows how innoh wo miss 1 you.
11* 41** I M I I I I  l i l l i l  I' I M I M I I  .1A, Hull, I'tiumlkoupiir,
lid , I'l, 16-li
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS










Piano - Binging - Theory 




Modlonl Arta Building 
Ploaao phono for appointment, 
Phono 88 Vemon, B, O.
67-tf
AT STUD-GENERAL ROB
|T U  » l|  ' ■ ' ■ 11 1 ' ■ a''Nil min knows tho lilt tor pn In tVn Imvn sufforod, Hlmie we lost yi Life |ius never burn the H|ime,ou, m  mi i i iin urvi' mjiiU) mu nmuniIn imr hearts your momory llngni 
Hwnutly Idiiilorl fond And true,rrnnVO 1H 1111 * 1 ilnnii mnlliiiii
Thiil, wo
* 1> I I * I * * I  | K M H I 1*1111 I I  I * * / j
mil n dny. dear lhdi1, i do, mil think of you, 
fondly riJiiitimhnrod hy tl
III I lv U III! HIM,, illllllV III /  l.l ll|
'Ivor,,f uinu ii d hu Funilly, 16-lp
Thoroughbred stock olasned In the U,fi,A, stud books as a qunrtor horna, Ideal saddle borne type, 
Foe , 110,00, <
W. LORNE ItlVINE !ll(l 7tb Ht, Plione 046L ;■,ia-4
E v e r la s t in g
Memorials
2-FT, MAHHEV-UAUU1H IHNpEIt,
1 *■ " ..........  ........Ii M. CARD OF THANKS
)*  i MI I 6-fl, Dddrlllg Mowor, 12-llldli 





.AVAL HHWAM' HMI'AHATOR, 
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Change in Political 
Economy Coming Says 
Mrs. Mclnnis, MiL«A.
Sneaks With (Confidence of Victory in 
BC. House After Next General Election
.'l( the Canadian people h aven ’t  the brains _to make
VERNON, B.C., THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1943
changes in their political econom y w hile they ca n ; then
may 
Russi
^e[oddfellows’' Hall, Vernon, on  Satiirday ^evening.
„„ „YnPCt violent upheavals such as was experienced  
we ay expe Qther w ords..a  revolution," said Mrs. Grace
nls MLA for Vancouver-Burrard at a  m eeting InIn a.
mute to Revelstoke, where 
v?SMke on Monday in support 
seeur C.C.P. candidate 
S' te by-decUon now pending, 
1  Mclnnis spent Saturday In 
^  city1 Mrs. L. Campbell-Brown 
' S r Z n  of the meeting, and
U C«mpW l-Bro«n
■ ‘rman of
S e d  sheete!”1 referring to. the 
K a y  night shopping crowds, 
SJSTdld not attend.” She spoke 
X s . Mclnnis as having been In 
t  Mrt of .the C.C.P. movement 
trom “her cradle.’
Burning with the fire of enthusi- 
. r T  the cause she represents, 
£  Mclnnis recalled addressing a 
Sing In the Vernon Scout Hall 
S t  1« years ago. She emphasized 
the difference a decade has made 
tothe attitude of thepublic to the 
pojS narty. "Then they looked on 
f X p l t y ;  we caused mUd 
musement In some; others con- 
ddered us ready for. Essondale,’ 
Sngly  said Mrs. Mclnnis. 
•Now we are the largest political 
in' British Columbia. The 
„„„ which will form toe Gov­
ernment of this Province after the 
next general election,”, she de­
clared.
0d In Athabasca
Recalling the days of the depres 
don, the cause of which was “no 
accident; no mystery when 90 per­
cent of our resources are controlled 
by 10 percent of the Canadian 
people," Mrs. Mclnnis foretold that 
another such period is in store for 
Canada, unless changes are made 
In its economic system while “there 
Is yet the opportunity.”
“We are the envy and despair 
of the old parties where campaign
"THi. Little Pig W en t to M arket”
from Canada should be material 
aid, and that the C.CF. had urged 
from the beginning that the best 
efforts of the nation should be 
behind war supplies, was a state­
ment made by the member for 
Vancouver-Burrard, who upheld the 
doctrines of the League of Nations.
“Let us have total, all-out con­
scription; but let us also conscript 
material,” she continued, as she 
told of holders of war contracts 
who. refused to manufacture war 
supplies at a margin of 5 percent 
profit. This statement brought 
muted • cries of “shame, shame,” 
from the audience.
Mrs. Mclnnis spoke at length on 
the profits made by owners of 
private enterprise. The burden of 
her contention was that such should 
be owned by the state, and that 
Canadian people should not be ex­
ploited by “big business,” and 
wrung by profiteers.
She referred at this juncture to 
a statement by Hon. John Hart, 
Premier of B.C., in the last session 
of the legislature, when he revealed 
that in Athabasca, there are be­
tween 200 and 250 billion barrels 
of oil, the largest proven oil fields 
in the world. “These should belong 
to the Canadian people,” declared 
Mrs. Mclnnis, instead of the crown 
company formed by the Dominion 
Government getting the wells into 
production, and after the price of 
development Is paid for, they will 
hand them back to privately owned 
companies.”
Warns Against Depression
: She evoked some laughter when 
she spoke of a speech by Hon. R. 
L. Maitland, when he. said that
_  “if the C.C.F. ever came into
funds are concerned. They come power, it would place the kiss of
in a stream of nickels and dimes I §eath on the economic freedom 
from the working people; some whlch has made this province 
dollar bills too; from Victoria to great.”
Halifax, from the North West ter- “People say,” she continued,
ritories to the United States,” she “that we shall take away your
declared. “We stand for a new kind toothbrush; your homes. I Isay to 
of society and hope for those who y O U .that the Liberal, and Conserya- 
grubbed along in the depression, tive parties have , taken away the 
and know the misery of war time,” mines and forests and handed them 
said Mrs. Mclnnis, who amplified over to private business," she de. 
this by saying that if the advice c]are(j
of the C.C.P. party had been fol- “We must make laws to bring 
lowed early enough, “there, would those things back.” She referred at 
hve been no war.” She spoke of this point to the Soviet Union 
the nickel, iron and scrap going where resources axe owned col- 
to aggressor nations. Of the Ben- I lectively. “We can’t produce plenty 
nett and .King governments who under the capitalist system/’ she 
“were deaf to protests from the declared, after ridiculing HonV John 
was soing on, as Bracken, calling him : a “mug
Cartoon courtesy Reidford, Montreal Star.
400 Servicemen Are 
Honored by King
It was announced in Ottawa 
last week end that awards for 
some 400 persons In the Can­
adian armed forces are eon-, 
tained In the King’s birthday 
honors ust. None of the awards 
will carry titles.
The awards will Include about 
85 for Canadian naval person­
nel, between 150 and 200 for 
: army personnel, and about 200 
for the R.C.A.F.
E. Sturock Killed 
On Motor Cycle
Former Member of 41st 
Provost Corps Here;
Family Resided in City
It was learned with regret in 
Vernon this week, that E. G. 
Sturock, a commissioned officer In 
the 41st Provost Company, of Can­
ada, was killed on Sunday while 
on patrol duty on a motorcycle in 
Nanaimo.
He was attached to the Vernon 
detachment for one year, com­
mencing his duty in this city at 
the time the Provost Corps was 
first set up, September 8, 1941 He 
held the rank of corporal when 
’first here, and before going to the 
Coast was promoted to sergeant. 
He attended Gordon Head and re­
ceived his commission in August, 
1942.
W hat of Women in Industry After W a r  ?
C a n a d i a n  E d i t o r  i n  
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s
Mara Mourns Death 
of William Hamilton
Now that women can do the 
jobs, and are; not one kind of job, 
but most every kind; not one place 
but almost all over this great na­
tion; what is going to be the out­
come on the home, and all it stands 
for? What is going to become of 
industry and labor?
Women have actually outworked 
men, according to those who go by 
results instead of figures. Women 
are quick thinkers, there are less 
accidents where women are respon­
sible and that is not fiction. With 
women workers, there is little or 
no drinking, and .no morning-after 
excusing. There is very little ab 
senteeism. Women in America to­
day, who can do war work of any 
sort in industry, "call the sky the 
limit.’
And it should be of interest to 
us in Cahada to observe.how wo­
men react in the short time they 
have established their reputation. 
How will .women in industry react 
to the organization? Will they run 
true to type and use their instinct 
to their own advantage, or will 
they be so keen for power that
Ire s s e s
___  „ __ _ they too, will kill the goose for the
the “Geman ,war-machine W8s be- Lymnp,” ’which . accusation brought | golden'egg?
mg built up. laughter from the meeting. Labor unionism is ripe for some
That, the biggest contribution! The speaker then spoke with con- new kind of blood. To the discredit
fidence of the time “when we take of the male, not as much as the 
office” in the B.C. House, relating opportunity warranted, he has 
a series of "impressive ■ victories," brought Labor to the prominence 
including the by-election in Sal- of-leadership, and inevitable ruler- 
mon Arm, "I have riot yet been to ship that it might have been, or 
Revelstoke to size things up there, was the1 dream of the Mandan 
but we shall probably take it too," thinkers prior to, the Lewis’s and 
she predicted calmly, to subdued the Greens, 
murmurs of "hear hear," from the Uyomen prominent in Unions
au<nff™e,arp WP Erfittine read to Now women,number some three 
mee^The challengeg oV power?” she »  mion  
asked. Answering this question, she if l fS L rn ^ h v  ■imimf*?-
said that the people must stand £  ™tn t L v ^ t ibeside the O.C.F. party, and b e - w o n  t. be long until t o y  will
hind it, as in New Zealand, "you w  no^  not raSch^s h e a T u fc y  
are the power;, you are the motive; I “O®1 P” ! $ S
you are driving the engines in ^ev'^not* and°savthe legislature,"-she said, ns she ^  union_ sees they set, nnd sny
bade every party follower bo mis- „nw k m  and how it
sionary in his efforts to spread rb °. hnw ifhns failed
■the. gospel, of the O.O,F., ...wherever,
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WESTBANK, B.O., May 31. ~  
Mrs. A. Duzslk, president of the 
Westbank Women's Institute, was 
the choice of members as delegate 
to the District Conference to be 
held this month at Penticton, at 
the May meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. W. Ingram on May 28.
In protesting the allotment of 
10 pounds of sugar per person for 
canning, members voted 100 per­
cent in favor of the following res­
olution: \
Resolved; That whereas, in the 
present emergency, Canadian wo­
men are being continually- urged 
to practise conservation and thrift 
to a greater degree than ordinarily 
by the use of supplies on hand in­
stead of purchasing from already 
depleted stocks in our stores;
And whereas, in the fruit-grow­
ing areas, where large quantities of 
tree-ripened fruit, unfit for ship­
ment, are available free, for home 
canning, so that families normally 
use from 100 to several hundred 
pounds of sugar during each can­
ning season, and where the allot­
ment o f  10 pounds of sugar per 
person for that canning is so In­
consistent in the face of the pleas 
for conservation, as to be absurd;
And whereas, as a result of this 
allotment of 10 pounds of sugar 
per person, tons of fruit, will rot 
in Okanagan orchards alone, this 
season, instead of providing neces-
Official Inspection of 
High School A ir Cadets
Airmen of Tomorrow to be Under Eye 
of Distinguished Personnel in Park
Shortly before 11 o ’clock tomorrow, Friday, m orning, 
th e  27 members of 223 Vernon H igh School Air Cadet 
Squadron will don their trim  blue uniform s and  journey  
to th e  Country Club where th ey  w ill m eet d istinguished  
officials o f the Air Cadet League o f Canada. An inspection  
of th e  squadron will be held  on  th e  oval in  P oison  Park  
betw een one and four o ’clock th a t afternoon. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __—-——— -----— The party, including the inspect­
ing officer, Squadron Leader E. Q.
Late Spring Hits 
Enderby Vineyard
Crop of Grapevines 
Owned by Fred Barnes - 
Threatened by Weather
eaislaturo I m  not lust Grace tolerant ns Is expected of the
MeTnnlR̂  i  nm ^io’volppof 150 000 weaker sox, or is tho sex weaker? Mclnnis,_I_am trie voice or i5U,ooo | wl]1 WQmen 8t!Q through this ngi-
men '^trlumnhnnUv nroclaimod The tutorship and dictatorship and not ^ n m in  y plooIa‘mca Ml° bo fooled by it, llko the malo mem-
“Hoflnib, • bors have been in the past? Wo-SnQ termed tho definite emorg— I „ mn,, l.  nmintjui nn.n onnv nnlW' nf tho n Cl F - nnrtv to ll may b0 COUnlOtl Upon tO SCC
1 ilmnpdint'o'alCvlaJ through capital qutekor than men, tho questlonsofimmediaUj allovla nnd Bho mlghti ais0 bo tomptfcd to
mnnMnnert nn Pnfn 121 play tho ends against, tho moddle. (Continued on Pago 12) will women Join up with capital
Slnco tho fall of Franco,'at least °Toduclion tlglvo0i<)1Thd
mo^rJTavv^lfi'ouRh °tho° Btralte a S a v la n  the strangle hold? It N vy 1,11101,811 Ul° “traits I wj[n not bo tho malo mind that
With this nation now at the high 
tension of war effort no one is 
recognizing the order as it changes. 
There is a national cynicism that 
crusts the people's vision. Not one 
in 50 that I meet or encounter, 
thinks one day ahead. It is appal­
ling to see a people so well edu 
cated and knowing so little!. There 
will be a cooling off period, much 
sooner, perhaps than is imagined, 
and chaotic indeed will be the 
people’s affairs of this very smart 
and ultra modem country. There 
is no such homenow to come back 
to, as was waiting for the veterans 
of the Civil War.
Then, warriors had women, whose 
arms had been empty and ycamihg 
to comfort. They had receptive 
spouses whose life and efforts had 
been couched around; this very re 
turn. The threads of living were 
not knotted and left , to hang upon 
the peg that industry, in this war 
has seen fit to .drive into the home 
life of a great nation. Victory then 
was tempered with women’s aching 
hearts, and defeat was softened 
and endured with women’s triumph. 
Now, let us ask, can that be ex­
pected. from the woman war ■Worker 
who today has made the very tools 
of death and destruction, What 
sort of erosions can victory expect 
from a nature that is geared to 
such a frenzy, either by man or 
woman?
According to the standards we 
have built up on this continent, 
and results we might expoct, wo­
man has at last come Into her 
own, but her sphere is not con­
sidered, It may be, a position in 
the world she never expected, and 
she may not find it to her liking 
and like the bad medioino the old 
doctor gave to Pat, she will spit 
it out as soon as the dlagnoster 
has turned his back. But woman 
would not be human if she didn't 
have a fling at something mqn has 
put up within close range for her 
to target, Woman can if she choos 
es, sicken'herself, as It were, to 
demand a new order more to her 
liking, but it will take courago and 
faith, She can demand n decent 
cut, in the profits of Industry for 
her man, and prepare for groator 
emergencies when inevitable nnd 
future1 disputes will not be so lm 
poverished for' male' support ns Is 
this one, In tho yenr of 1943,
Before enlisting, he was a prov­
incial police constable stationed in, , __. , ,  *«,■
Victoria. He is survived by his wife “ !^.^1.nerals for our
and two young children, who re- faiRiltes next winter, 
sided in Vernon while he was sta- And whereas, the canners are be 
tioned here. ing subsidized in their jam-mak­
ing this season, while fruit-growers 
must see their fruit rot unless they 
can without sugar, which is being 
advised by some experts, but which 
families, particularly small ones, 
wonder whenthey are supposed to 
„ , n . _  «  i i eat each unsweetened fruit, it be-
MAR^’ I in? impossible to spare sweeteningoccurred at the _ Enderby Hospital for. it from the rati0n of a half 
last Saturday of WiUiam Hamil- . -week-, 
ton, aged 87, after a few days And whereas, H is our firm con- 
illness. ' viction that far greater conserva-
He has been a highly respected tkm. can be practised by the allow- 
resident of Mara, for the past 25 ing of a larger allotment of sugar 
years, and farmed on a ranch on for canning in fruit-growing areas, 
the Mara-Sicamous Road until he thus leaving free, available stocks 
retired some’ years ago.. He was 10f commercial jams, for purchase 
born in Scotland, and for many by those in cities and non-fruit 
years was a railroad engineer in growing areas, where fruit for can- 
the Old Country, having driven the ning must be bought, we. the inem- 
London to Carlisle Express many bers of Westbank Women’s Insti- 
times. Since retiring, he has lived tute herewith request that the al- 
at Kelvin Grove, close to his lfitment of sugar per person for 
daughter, Mrs. H. O, Kellett. • canning, in these fruit - growing 
Burial took place on Monday, areas, be increased to at least 25 
from the Anglican Church to the pounds per person.
Mara cemetery. Pall-bearers were The move to ship raw fruit for 
S. Halksworth, of Grindrod; V. H, jam-making- for overseas to Van- 
Stephens, of Enderby; H. Pringle, couver for processing was discussed 
of Armstrong; and John Robertson, and deemed not feasible by West- 
Bob Robertson and Sam Putula, bank, where tree-ripened fruit is 
of Mara. used for such purposes as preserv
Surviving are his widow; one ing for overseas. The feeling was 
son, Frank, of Deep Cove; and also voiced that “charity begins at 
three daughters, Mrs. A. Cunning- home” and that canning for over, 
ham, of Detroit; Mrs. W. E. Gor- seas might not be as keen as here.
don, of Vancouver; and Mrs. H. tofore.
O. Kellett, of Mara.
ormer Salmon Valley Man 
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would have thq cunning to .double 
cross or to Join hands with capi­
tal; which will certainly tako, place 
| if tho cost of living goes too nigh, 
Alarming, this may sound, but 
only too truo, for six million wo- 
mon will bo in industry by early 
Isvunmor; and double that, by hus- 
| bands and sons who will certainly, 
see oyo to oyo with the1 woman In 
I tho house, once sho has tho afflu- 
I once of success and onn meet her 
man on a Saturday night with a 
bigger pay ohequo. Iipaglno what, 
twolvo million or more such mom- 
iborshlp in unionism will moan when 
It comes to swinging 'things. In­
dustry ennnoti do without labor, 
Industry likes tho Women doing the 
job, labor certainly, cannot, do with- 
|out) capital! for although farmers 
| labored at, the lmrdost kind of 
toll, labor was never recognized as 
suoh until Unionism oamo. into be­
ing, That is slnco tho machines 
oanio nnd oortnlnly a world now 
without mnchlnos is unthinkable .to 
this race, Indeed worso than ob­
livion,
The indiscriminate dumping of 
| refuse in the. outskirts of the com, 
munity had been referred at 
former meeting : to the. Okanagan 
Health Unit, and a letter from that 
body was read to the meeting, 
wherein the reflection of such ex-
ENDERBY, B.C., June 1.—Fred 
Barnes, who has large vineyards on 
the side hill above his land in En­
derby, reports that his grape crop 
is not expected to be as good this 
year as usual. He claims that the 
grape vines are easily one month 
later in budding out, and unless 
there is an unexpected change or 
a very late fall, he does not ex­
pect that his crop will anywhere 
near touch'the yield of previous 
years
Mr. Barnes is one of the very 
old timers in Enderby, but it was 
not until the last few years that 
he decided to grow grapes. Despite 
his 80-odd years, he cleared the 
side hill above his place, himself 
and planted long rows of hardy 
grape vines. Until now he has had 
one of the finest and largest vine­
yards in this part of the district, 
Miss Anne King left on Monday 
for Armstrong, where she . will be 
employed on the staff of tha Hos­
pital or some time. Miss King, who 
was nursing at Vancouver, has 
been spending the past two months 
visiting with her father, Rev. J. L. 
King, in Enderby.
Mrs. Laurie King, who has been 
visiting at the home of her father, 
Mayor Hawkins,, leaves today, 
Thursday, for her home at Kam­
loops. On the return •trip Mrs. King 
will be accompanied by Mrs. I. 
Jaquest, who will spend a holiday 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
King.
Stan Lucas, who has been a 
stoker with the Royal Canadan 
Navy during the past few years, 
arrived home from the East Coast, 
last week end to spend a holiday 
visiting with his mother in En­
derby.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Fanner, and 
daughters, Misses Mary and Eileen, 
drove to Salmon Arm, on Monday, 
to meet Patrick Fanner, who was 
on his way to Nova Scotia, where 
he will continue training with the 
R.C.N.V.R. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
continued as far as Sicamous with 
their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hassard. who 
have, been residing at Kelowna 
during the past few months, have
Symonds, who is command cadet 
liaison officer, Vancouver, together 
with Honorary Squadron Leader A. 
W. Carter, Vice-president of the 
Air Cadet League of Canada, Van­
couver, and W02 G. A. Chudley, 
disciplinarian officer, who has vis­
ited the local squadron a number 
of, times, is making the inspection 
by flying boat, and are scheduled 
to tie up at the Country Club at 
approximately 11 o’clock in the 
morning. . ..
The inspecting party will be 
guests of Vernon throughout Fri­
day and Saturday, and on Sunday 
will travel by train to Kamloops. 
They will have completed their in­
spection in Kelowna on Thursday. 
Included In the party is the pilot 
and one airman, who it is expected 
will return to the Coast with the 
plane when the party leaves for 
Kamloops. Members of the local 
squadron have created further In-, 
terest in the occasion with a sweep- 
stake. The holder of a ticket num­
ber closest to the time that the 
plane strikes the water will be the 
lucky winner.
Besides the smartly uniformed 
cadets and their O.C., Flying Of­
ficer H. D. Pritchard, at the lake 
shore reception, will be members 
of the local civilian committee, 
Chairman Gordon Lindsay, and 
members W. R. Pepper, R. W. Ley 
and Major H. R. Denison. Also 
members of the cadets’ sponsoring 
club, Rotarian committee chairman, 
J. T. Mutrie, and members Mel­
ville Beaven and G. C. Tassie.
Fly mg Officer H. D. Pritchard ex­
presses the hope that there will 
be a good turn-out of citizens for 
the occasion, which , is unique in 
the annals of High - School activ­
ities, and is definitely important in 
the present wartime world.
Opening the afternoon will be 
the ceremonial inspection which is 
familiar to many, but always in­
spiring to watch. The cadets will 
then undergo drill tests from, which 
the inspecting officer will realize 
the qualities of leadership evidenc­
ed in each cadet. A routine inspec­
tion of the cadets’ orderly room 
and other properties will follow.
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., May|jsyng condition rested with the 
A' ?7e nle’  ̂ ôrmer resident j community, who. should see that 
of Salmon Valley, later of Marpole, s°me concerted action be taken to 
who has Mid his place tore, ar- provlcje one dumping ground for 
r v<̂  Valley last, Friday to L jj, at a distance that will render
sperid the week end renewing old Monies free from the menace 
acquaintances. ’ v, ' - , |of flies and disease from said
tuMr and Mrs. Petrie, who are at Ljump. It is expected that t o  WI. 
toe to°to. of their, daughter, Mrs, an(j the chamber of Commerce will 
Frank Marshall, of Armstrong, in- get together and solve this prob- 
tend to settle in the Okanagan 
Valley. |iem’
A., J, Heywood and Miss Nancle 
Heywood, . with 1 Miss Margaret 
Richardson, of Hendon, spent t o  
holiday week end in Kelowna,
Gordon Penty, of Penticton, who 
has been training with t o  B.O.
Dragoons at Vomon for two weeks, 
accompanied by. a friend, was a 
recent visitor , a t . “Hoywood's Cor 
ner," 1 •
Mr, and Mrs. Ffoulkos, of Kol- 
.owna, were through tho Valloy 
last Thursday, delivering books to 
tho Union Library branches,
E, Lake, of Falkland, had a fair, 
turnout, at, both Sunday School, 
and Church services hold in Hoy- 
wood’s Corner Sohool,
recently purchased t o  home own­
ed-by Mr. and tytas. W. H. McGee, 
in Enderby.
Mrs. Gordon Hassard left at the 
end of t o  week for Armstrong, 
where she is spending a visit at 
t o  home, of her mother, sMrs. 
Dlxson.
Mrs. P. Murphy, of Vernon, has 
been visiting her husband at the 
King Edward Hotel, during the past 
week,
Grindrod Residents 
Hear Mrs. G. Mclnnis
GRINDROD, B.C., June 1.—Mrs. 
Grace Mclnnis, M.L.A., and party, 
gave a most interesting address on 
Sunday afternoon to a large num­
ber of farmers of the district.
Donald McEwen, R.C.AJF1., left on 
Tuesday for Halifax, after- spend­
ing a few days at the home of his 
parents here.
■ Mrs. G. S. Handcock and daugh­
ter 'returned home from Victoria, 
on Thursday, after spending two 
weeks’ visiting relatives tore.
Pte. W. McDonald, of Vernon 
Camp, spent the week end visiting 
at the home of S. E. Halksworth.
Mrs. A. Anchlkoski, who • has 
been spending a holiday in Van­
couver, has returned home.
Four-day Showing of Air 
Film Continues at Capitol,
"Air Force/' - Warner Bros.' time 
ly new picture which Coals with 
the war of the Pacific mid of tho 
heroic feats of Amorlonn flyers 
continues Its engagement at the 
Capitol Theatre, today,, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday,
Taken from Government flies, the 
picture records tho story of ono 
of our Flying Fortrossos, from tho 
moment It takes off on it peaceful 
mission from Mather Field, just 
prior to Decombor 7, until it ar­
rives on Australian territory, having 
taken active part In tho Coral Sea 
battle,
Featured In tho cast aru John 
Garfield, Gig Young, Hairy Carey, 
George Tobias, Arthur' Kennedy, 
James. Brown and John, Rldgoly,
Extra Rations For 
Temporary Labor
Tiro Ration Administration has 
announced that ruval residents who 
engage temporary help or labor 
may secure additional supplies of 
ratlonod commodities this year; Ap­
plications by rural residents for 
suolr extra rations for threshers, 
silo fillers, ’fruit packers, tobaoco 
gathorors, slroop shearers, wood 
cutters, should bo mndo.to the lo­
cal ration board,
Sohools, m\d training camps for 
the land and -air forces of the 
Fighting French have boon or­
ganized in England nnd Equatorial 
Africa, - - :
E l e c t r i c  HOTPLATES At L a s t
G E N U IN E  H O T P O IN T  1600 W A T T
Made to plug in your wall receptacle.
Sold only on Certificate of Essentiality,
Heavy Duty Changeable Calrod Elements.
at12 Only
Electric
Functions of the V .A .D .j in War and Peace
S t .  J o h n  A m b u l a n c e  
O f f i c i a l ' s  N o t e b o o k
Scarcity of protosslonnl nursofi ,to 
care for civilians Is becoming so 
acute that hospitals In many 
centres nro bogging tho St. John 
Ambulance Association and the Rod 
Cross to supply ns many nurses' 
cldcs ns they can trnln,
Tlie nurses' aide has , an im­
portant wartimo role, ns hospital 
authorities nro coming to dopond 
more and more upon lior servloos 
for essential tasks t o t  do not re­
quire a graduate nurse, Under tho 
supervision of tho nurse, she holps 
with the oaro of patients, prepares 
diets, keeps wards and beds tidy, 
•looks1*-after«*llnon'4»aml'«!»utenBllsr 
stcrllzcs dressings, Instruments, and 
linen, and- nUcndtt to many other 
duties which nro omtonllnl to the 
comfort of tho - patients, nnd the 
smooth functioning of a modern 
iincpltnl, ' ■ • ■ ■ ■
Working in a civilian hospital, 
the nurses' aide serves her coun 
.try by helping, (jajre Jor tho roln
tlvos of mon in tho fighting forces, 
munitions workers and others who 
nro lndlsponslblo to Onnnda's wnr 
effort,
Tho trained nurses' aide may 
also bo attaohod for duty to n 
military hospital, sorvlng her coun­
try by holnlng to caro for-the mon 
of the fighting forces,.
As tho war goes on and tho 
Canadian army soon notion, similar 
dutloB will bo performed by In­
creasing numbers of V,A,D's who 
also rocolvo tholr training from 
tho Bt, John Ambulance nnd Rod 
Cross organizations, '
The Vernon Oont.ro of tho St, 
"John^AmmilnnotrrAiiBooiatlrtnr l̂inir 
complete equipment, and1 trained, 
nurses,, doctors and an export 
dietitian, who give tholr sorvlcoH to 
trnln the student, In this vitally
lVrt'^cnJ1 nrĤ lVvci 1 h(Uy ‘'K 1 voh‘ 
enquirers by the Honorary Secre­
tary of tho Vernon Centro, E, W, 
JPl'OWHQi
A /E'foE k eep ing  our p lace in 
W  g o o d  condition— inside and 
out— with the best quality paint 
w e can buy. I guess it's a  patriotic 
dutyi w e  avoid possib le repairs 
or replacem ents supplies for which 
a re  n eed ed  for w ar use— and 
which m ay b e  hard to  g e t any­
w a y  . . . "
"Not only that, but Mother and 
I are pretty proud o f  the house 
and w e  want to Keep the old 
home bright and , cheerful for 
when our boys com e back on
lea v e  aifd when the war's oyer,"
Yes, Neighbour; you're rlghtl 
And by using Sherwin-W illiams 
Paints, you not only protect what 
you h ave and m ake it last a s  long 
as possib le, but you beautify  your 
property as w ell, For decoration  
and colour guidance, ask your 
Sherwin-W illiams ’ Dealer to  „  
lend you Ills "Paint a n d ' ‘,,', 
Colour Style Guide,"
Th e  S h e r w in - W il l ia m s  C o.
. it Cunnifa. limintiitattorfi'ctmrm
Coniult your local SliorwIn-WUHami Dealer
S h e r
V e r n o n t u  m b e r C o . ; I . t  d
8th Street Phono 277
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Too Early to Prophesy as to Set; Bud 
Weakness From Frost in Some Varieties
According to reports on Friday, 
May 28. there has been warmer 
weather with considerable wind, In 
the Vernon. Armstrong, Oyama, 
Okanagan Centre and Winfield dis­
tricts. This Is causing a rapid dry­
ing out of surface' soil. The great 
need of the ground crops at pres­
ent Is prolonged rain, says the 
Horticultural News Letter, published 
in Vernon. „ . ..In the tree fruits all varieties, 
with the exception of Rome Beauty, 
are now past the blossom stage, 
but it Is rather early to anticipate 
what the set will «be. There Is 
evidence of considerable blossom 
slough on some prune and Mc­
Intosh blocks. Growth is still slow 
and bud weakness from frost, In­
jury Is now quite noticeable In 
some varieties. Tills Is showing up 
In scanty and under-sized leaf de­
velopment.
In the small fruits It Is now 
quite evident that the raspberry 
crop will be very light as In the 
northern sections of the district 
there has been the most severe bud 
and cane Injury experienced for a 
number of years. The possible yield 
will now be governed by weather 
conditions through the develop­
ment period. Black currant planta­
tions are also showing bud injury 
to a greater or less extent and 
this will cause a reduction in yield.
K E E P S  T H E M ^ Y
BLACK FLIES,MOSQUITOES
Also there is a general weakness 
In many plantations and prospects 
are for not better than 60 percent 
of a normal crop.
In the vegetable crops the dry, 
windy weather is retarding de­
velopment and all such crops are 
badly in need of rain, although 
some Irrigation is now being ap­
plied! The stands of some of the 
seeded crops are patchy on account 
of poor germination, and in the 
very early planted potatoes there 
has been considerable rotting, 
making , these stands quite patchy. 
Tomato planting Is almost com­
pleted and the acreage of this will 
be below 1942. Most of the veg­
etables required for the dehydrator 
plant are now in the ground and 
earlier plantings are making good 
progress,
The general pest conditions are 
not severe although the flea beetle 
Is very general and severely hitting 
some crops, particularly cabbage 
and beet root, also the radish and 
turnip crops for seed purposes. Im­
mediate dusting for this pest would 
be well advised. Cutworms have 
not caused a great deal of damage 
and the work of the onion and 
cabbage root maggots is Just now 
becoming evident. There is now a 
steady emergence of first brood 
codling moths and the completion 
of the calyx should be made by 
June 3 at the latest. Providing 
spraying conditions are satisfactory 
there should be no let-up in grow­
ers getting on their first three ap­
plications.
In field crops the fall wheat areas 
appear to be quite good, but spring 
grains and some of the dried pea 
acreage appear quite . patchy 
through slow and poor germina­
tion. The first crop of alfalfa in 
many fields has made rather poor 
growth, and the general yield will 
be below average. Pastures are still 
slow in their growth, and here
IHE SALVATION ARMY
Officers In Charge:
Capt. and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
of
To-night, Thursday, June 3 
8 p.m.—Prayer and Praise Meeting, 
Saturday, June 5, 1943 
7:30 p.m.—Open Air Service 
Song. ,





A worm welcome awaits you 





Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist
111 Schubert
2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor
Phone 559R1 . _......
"In all things Christ pre-eminent’"j ^ welcome to any or all meetings!
Sunday, June 6. 1943
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: "Peter Comforts
Persecuted Christians.”—I Peter 
3: 13-17; 4: 12-16; 5: 6-10.
7:30 pm.—Regular Church Service 
Subject of Sermon: "Creation— 
was it perfect at first? Is it per 
feet now? What do the Scrip­
tures, Reason and Observation 
Teach Us?”.
The Lord's Supper at close of the 
Service.
No Senior B.Y.P.U. first Sunday of 
Month.
Wednesdays
8 pm.,—Prayer and Bible Study 
Hour.
Thursdays




REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
. Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Hall, Vernon
To-night—Thursday 
Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. ■
Friday ,
Young People, 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 6, 1943 
10:45 am.—Sunday School.
7:15 pm.—Evening Service. I Sunday
A most cordial Invitation awaits you Sundny school and Bible Class
---- ------- -— --------:------— ~7m 10 am.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkln II. Davies, j Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Ph.D. Wednesday
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day |prayer and Bible Study—7:30 p.m, 
Organist:
Mrs, C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.O.M,
Sunday, ■ June 6, 1943
0:45 a,m.—Sunday School,





Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
Sunday, June 6, 1943
.,/N„ „ . 10 am,—Sunday School,
Subject of Sermon: "Are You a u  am,_Momlng Worship, (Com 
Booker?" 1 munlon and Missionary Sorvlco)
7:30 p,m,—Evonlng Service. Sermon Subjoot! ’’A Labour
N,B,—Watch for announcement of > shortage."
.services for Dedication of Now I rj.3Q pm,—Evangelistic Service 
plpo Organ In very noar future, | ao-mon Subject: "World Hero
KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance 
, Vernon, 11. C.
Sundny, Jmnc 6, 1943
Sundny Sohool—10:30 n,m.
EvonhiR sorvlco—7:30 p.m„ >
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev, Qnnon II. O. 11. Gibson, 
M,<\„ R.l>„ ltcotor
Snturdny
Junior w,A,'Bale and Ton—2:30 
Pftrlsh Hull,
Sundny Noxt 
Holy Communion, o a,in,
Bible Glasses nnd Sundny Schools, 
10 ii.rn,
1 Mnttlns, 11 a.m.
Evensong, 7:30 p.m,
Tuesday ,
, Evensong nnd Wnr Intercession,
7;iio pm,
No, l." Tuesdny
18:00 p,m,—Young People's Service, 
Conduoted by the Young, People. 
Frldny
18 p,m.—Blblo Study and Prnyor 
I service, , ..
| A warm wolcomo to nil visitors 
nnd friends,
Romombor "Tito values that are 




ltev, O. O. Jnnxow, Pastor 
607 Mara Ave.
again rain Is badly needed to Im­
prove development.
The livestock situation Is very 
satisfactory in that there has been 
an exceedingly good lamb crop as 
applicable to the flocks as a whole.
The spring litters of hogs also ap­
pear to be very good and the young 
Utters are quite thrifty. The dairy 
and beef situation Is about normal, 
but weather cohdltlons . over the 
last winter have necessitated a 
ong, heavy feeding program, and 
In consequence feed stocks are 
running quite Bhort, and rapid 
growth of pastures at this time is 
an urgent need to ease off the 
fanners’ feed problems. There ap­
pears to have been a very healthy 
advance throughout the district in 
poultry flocks which should̂  prove 
beneficial both in the Increase of 
egg production and also in al­
leviating the meat shortage prob 
lem.
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main 
Line Points .
As reported’May 26: Low temper 
atures with light frosts at night 
continued up to the 17th inst., but 
since that date temperatures have 
risen and weather conditions have 
been more seasonable. There has, 
however, been practically no rain, 
and the surface soil is becoming 
very dry, although there is plenty 
of moisture at depth. These con­
ditions are retarding the germina­
tion nnd development of shallow 
seed vegetable and field crops, and 
for these rain is badly needed.
There' has been a considerable 
Improvement In the condition of 
the fruit buds in the orchards dur­
ing the past two weks. There is a- 
fnlr show of bloom on apples at 
Salmon Arm "and Sorrento and 
weather conditions have been fav­
orable so far, but it is much too 
early to forecast how it will set. 
Delicious apples are showing par­
ticularly heavy bloom. At Kamloops 
the bloom Is off and the calyx 
spray applied, .while at Salmon 
Arm application of the calyx spray 
Is Just. commencing. The cherry 
crop will be very light, practically 
no Bings and very few Lamberts.
Strawberries are just beginning 
to bloom and at present look very 
promising. Raspberries show much 
variation in degree of winter in­
jury, some plantings looking prom­
ising and others very poor. The 
total tonnage should be slightly 
more than last year.
Planting Of tomato acreage in the 
Ashcroft and Kamloops areas has 
been much delayed by the unsea­
sonable weather; but the work is 
now about completed. So far there 
has been no. loss from frost. With 
the advent of the warmer weather 
of the last ten days, vegetable 
crops. in general are now making 
fair development.
Kelowna
As reported May 27: The weather 
continues dry, but is warmer. Blos­
soms are all off. and indications are 
that the set of fruit in most or­
chards will be even lighter than 
the blossom indicated. Crops gen­
erally are making good growth.
Growers are busy applying the 
calyx ‘spray.’ Indications are .that 
worms will be entering the apples 
very soon. Moths are active and 
some egg laying has taken place.
Small fruit indications are that 
the crop will be about the same" as 
last year.
Tomato growers have been busy 
setting plants in the field' during 
the past week.
Summerland, Naramata, Westbank 
and Peachland
As reported May 26: Since our 
last report the weather has turned 
from cool to warm, and this week 
to very hot, with very few light 
showers intervening, and with much 
wind. Soil moisture is rapidly re­
ceding and a good rain is badly 
needed, especially for, all vegetable 
crops. Irrigating is in order for the 
orchards which show need on the 
lighter soils.
The cherry set is very variable, 
some light, others showing fine 
crops. Apricots are sizing well, but 
this crop is extremely light tills 
year. Peaches are setting fairly 
well, but there ore trees in many 
orchards now showing weakness 
through winter injury. Plums and 
prunes showed heavy blossom, but 
set so far Is somewhat doubtful. 
Bartlett pears have set better In 
many orchards than was at first 
expected, but a heavy June drop 
Is anticipated. Other pear varieties 
show fairly oven sots. Apples in 
all districts appeared very spotty 
at blossoming tlmo. This crop will 
be lighter than ■ last year, Cherry 
aphids are appearing nnd many 
growers are attending to - control 
measures, A few peach aphids have 
appeared, but these are not ex­
pected to bo ns troublesome os lost 
year, Growers are busy applying 
tho first or calyx spray undor fav­
orable weathor conditions,
Tomato planting Is now over nnd 
all first plantings escaped tho re-
Political Changes
(Continued from Page ID
ion of the food, fuel, and housing 
supply.
Again evoking amusement, Mrs. 
Mclnnls termed these emergencies 
as the "unwanted babies" , of the 
Hart-Maltland government, and 
dumped them on the doorstep of 
Ottawa, 3,000 miles away. “Any 
Government worth Its salt would 
look after the home front: not pass 
It over to Ottawa," she declared 
She paid tribute to ''Chilliwack, 
where, I am glad to say there is 
now a non-profit nubile wood yard, 
which pays no toll to private fuel 
companies." That the Government 
withheld doing anything with re­
gard to the fuel question because 
it “would run slam-bang into 
private interests," was an accusa­
tion made by Mrs. Mclnnis.
Referring to agriculture, “Do you 
know where the land army is?” 
she asked. "I will tell you." she 
contitnued. “It is on paper, and 
Dr. MacDonald is not going to get 
it off in time," again to the ac- 
companyment of laughter. She said 
she feared the people would yet 
go hungry on account of the 
dilatory methods of the govern­
ment. She then told of six farms 
In Ontario who own and pool their 
machinery on a co-operative basis. 
"This Is the only way to handle 
the labor situation,” speaking of 
"old spinsters of both sexes” who 
are manhandling the home-front 
problems.
We have urged from the be­
ginning of the war that there 
should be farm and labor repre­
sentation," she continued, as she 
pointed to the manager of a de­
partment store, now. in the de­
partment of/munitions and supply.
Representatives should be house­
wives, trade union members and 
farmers, she further asserted. The 
right of , labor to bargain col­
lectively Should be protected by 
law, further declared Mrs. Mclnnis.
She spoke of tthe old-age pen­
sion legislation, a resolution to 
amend which was introduced In 
the last session of the Provincial 
Parliament, and for which every 
man and woman of . every party 
voted in favor. This she termed as 
“notable victory.”
“You have in this part of the 
woods a very able man in Bernard 
Webber,” said Mrs. Mclnnis, in 
passing.
■ “It is our ambition to build a 
decent life for every man and wo­
man in—the country. With your 
help, we can make Canada a de­
cent place for men and women to 
come back to, and worthy of the 
sacrifices being made,” she said in 
conclusion, as she told her audi­
ence that the gospel of the C.C.F. 
party was the "greatest thing in 
life” to her.
Various members of the audience 
asked questions upon invitation by 
Mrs. Campbell Brown, which were 
answered by Mrs. Mclnnis.
Elderly Resident 
Dies at Grindrod
B. R. Clarke Succumbs
at Age of 85; Lived 
. in District 20 Years
GRINDROD. B.O., June 1.—The 
death occurred on May 24, of B. k. 
Clarke, at the home of his daugh­
ter, Mrs. L. M. -'Orandlemlre. Mr. 
Clarke was aged 85, and up to a 
few weeks ago had been very ac­
tive. He had been a resident of 
Grindrod for over 20 years, coming 
here from New Brunswick. At alt 
times he was most Interested m 
community affairs and always took 
an active part in them.
Funeral services were held on 
Thursday from the home of his 
daughter, Rev. E. V. Apps, of Ver­
non, in charge. . .. .
Besides hid wife, he Is survived 
by four sons and four daughters.
H C  &  M C 's  




PENTICTON, B.C., May 31.—Pen­
ticton voters may be called upon 
to voice their opinion on a stricter 
enforcement of the 1914 curfew by­
law, with 1943 modifications, at the 
municipal elections next December.
This suggestion was advanced by 
a P.-TA. delegation which waited 
upon the council . to urge that 
“something be done” to curb cer­
tain juveniles from frequenting the 
streets and public places late at 
night. . .
The delegation was composed ot 
E. A. Lynch, of the school staff, 
and Mrs. Walter Campbell.
After considerable discussion on 
the problem, the council decided 
to instruct local police officials to 
tighten up on the enforcement of 
the curfew ordinance with the view 
to having juveniles off the street 
by 10 p.m.
If this does not meet the situa­
tion, a referendum on the subject 
will probably be submitted to the 
voters next December.
Parents and teachers are of the 
opinion that too many young peo­
ple are on the streets and in public 
places ‘during the evening," Mr. 
Lynch stated. “This is having a 
detrimental effect on their school 
work and home life.” ,
Mr. Lynch then produced copies 
of the Penticton 1914 Curfew By­
law and the Kelowna by-law, which 
was passed last November.
Under the Liabilities (Wartime 
Adjustment) Act of 1941, a Liabil 
ities Assistance Officer has been 
appointed in every city in Great 
Britain to offer advice and assist­
ance to “any person who is in ser­
ious financial difficulties owing, to 




complete new shipment of lovely 
Pictures. •
Scenes, Mottoes, Flowers, etc.
Be sure and drop in to see these.
•  Serving Trays
•  Sandwich Trays
•  Pyrex
•  Ovenware &
Flameware
A wide range to choose from 
— eye appealing and useful.
C o m p le te  H o m e  F u r n is h in g s  f o r  t h e  J u n e  B rid e
•  Bedroom Suites •  Chesterfield Suites •  Dinette SuitesBedroo
•  Lamps - Rugs
SPECIAL—-One Set Only. A Kroehler 
Green velour Converto & Chair ........
•  Occasional Chairs





Washers, Pumps, Ironers, 
Etc.
RADIO REPAIR DEPT.
We repair all makes and we 
have a large stock of parts.





A good selection of all types of lawn sprink- 
|ers— they are going fast.
NO RATIONING
On Light Globes—
Keep a good supply on hand.
McLennan McFeely &
(VERNON) LIMITED
General Hardware, Builders’. Supplies, Furniture Plumbing and Tinsmithing General narawa , Be&tty p ^ p g  ^  Bam Equipment
Store Phone 35. Beatty Dept. 174 Tinsmith's Shop 520
I O  W A Y S  TO M A K E
M EAT FARTHER!
Sunday, Juno 0, 1843 
10:30 a,m.—Morning Sorvlco,
John 14, 1-12: "Tho Many Man 
bIoiih of Our Father's Homo,” 
7:30 p.m,—Evonlng, Sorvlco,
Mark 10, 14-30: "Tho Ascension 
of Jesus Christ Into' Heaven/' 
0:30 a,m,—Sunday Sohool,
Frtdny
8 p,m,—Y.P, Blblo Glass,
cent lato frosts, Onion fields aro 
doing fairly well and hand thinning 
and wooding aro well In hand. 
Those plantings show slight lit- 
oroaso over last year, Tito potato 
aoroago shows a considerable In­
crease,
Penticton, Knleden, Kerentcos, 
Oliver anil Osoyoos 
As reported May 20: Tho woathor 
has turned warmer but still, con­
tinues very dry. Tho warm woathor 
has inoreasod tho run-off from tho 
various crooks but tho heavy run­
off has not commenced, Growors 
aro busy getting on tholr first cod­
ling moth sprays throughout the 
area,
This wo6k ond shall boo all tho 
cantaloupes and tomatoes trans­
planted to tho Holds, Pasttffo lands 
aro very dry and ncod rain, badly
A',
H RRE are ten ways to make meat go as much as 40% farther, Ten ways to give 
extra rich flavour and goodness to meat dishes, Ten ways to use Quaker Oats 
. . .  the food which replaces so many health elements ordinarily found in meat.
For Quaker Oats is high in proteins. As high, ounce for ounce, as pork chops! 
or eggs! Higher than any other natural cereal, whole-grain or otherwise,
Quaker Oats is tl\etrlcbett, natural source of Vitamin Bi, Actually, Quaker Oats 
provides 70 International Units of Vitamin Bi per ounce 1 (lean round beef 
steak, contains an average of only 12 I.U’s of Bi per ounce). And Quaker Oats 
contains generous amounts of Phosphorus, Iron and other B Vitamins, that 
e ordinarily obtained from meat.
Serve full-flavoured1 Quaker Oats regularly for breakfast! Use these delicious« 
Quaker Oats meat-extender recipes, to stretch your meat 
ration . . .  help family health . . .  save yourmoneyl




CO M BINATIO N
LOAF
(Serves 0)
l ) ( Ilia, beef (around) 
it lb, pork (around) 
)( cup onion (cut ' 
fino) . ■
1 cup Qualur Oats, 
uncooked
2  b  teaspoons salt1 if teaspoon popper
1 teaspoon mustard 
i< cup ketchup 
i caa (well beaten) 
t cup water
Now 11 you oun vo-creiUo those Looms that pcum'no dull
.WTlToiWa—so''Oft'siiy"8nrt“'ocouomloniiyi‘wiuv*‘nAPT.'ONE*- 
—tho how wonder paint that covors In nno coat— 
makes It possible to "Paint to-day" "Move in to­
morrow,"
MATC0 PAINT & WALLPAPER
Ilarnard Aye, TV. Phone 020
Special Speakers at 
1st Baptist Church
On Friday and Saturday eve­
nings, also Sunday morning, nnd 
ovonlng, tho First Baptist Ohurch 
In Vornon, hoard special sormops, 
as Rev, and Mrs, Mark Houseman 
pronchod stirring nnd Inspiring 
massages,
Foremost In tho sorvlcos wore 
tholr statements that In strenuous 
days of stress and strain a Hront 
nood In folt ot spiritual help, nnd 
mnny do not know which direction 
to turn, They forvontly pointed out 
thnt the only way to snlvntlon,
i ‘ ■1 : ■! • ■ -■ . I y .l ;
Special Concessions For 
Farm orrHoulIngOwriProducb
, Fnrmors who hnul tholr own 
produce to market nro oxompt from 
the regulation whloh prohibits 
UuekorBJromionoratlng..tfiQlr..autt) 
trucks for n distance or more than 
36 miles from tholr registered ad- 
dross, < But truckora who mnko a 
buslnoss of, hauling (wm: produce 
for farmers will noon a npoolnl 
permit to drlvo tholr truoks beyond 
the 36-mllo Umlt. ■
8 nil Ingredient! In order fixed and loaf pun (About . cratcly hot oven hot or cold,
COMMN 
mix well, jb, * «r (A73Bf,
TOMATO SAUCfli Heat a can'of comionicd 
lomAto soup, with Ili canful water or stock, 
Make* delicious »auco for this or ycm loaf,
'urn mixture Into 
li In,). Duke In modi 





1H pound, pork fiver '
2 ilfcc.t hitcon, OIL 2 ' 
ublopooni drip.
1 meidum ,bed onion 
1 nr 2 ess, (well , _
hexen) uncooked ,
I icmpoon i»lt if cup ketchup
SUCH pork (or other) liven cipik In w.itor tn 
cover, for live minute*, Save liipild to uve In 
loaf, Grind fiver with the bacon and onion, 
Add all oilier Initrcdlcnti except the keichupr 
mix thorouKhlr, I’our ketchup Into a Kroavcd 
loaf pan and mid mixture. Hake In moderate 
pvfn.jJJO'i'.Vfor1 hour, NO'ri!—Ifiletlreij 
half fiver and half ground hcef i
li leavpoon pepper l)(cun* Ihpdd 




fi thin dice, bacon if ), beef (ground)){II), pork (ground)1 egg (beaten)
D,t*h of pepporI Clip (OllllltOO, (canned nr freilt)I tahlotpnnn onion (chopped)
1
_________ _
|i cup water 
Vi cup Quaker Oati, 
uncooked 
toniipmm salt .
M EAT OR FISH 
CROQUETTES
(Serve, 6) 1 
2 cup, chopped, 
cooked meat (or 
' flaked cooked Ailt)
2 table,pooni,finely.
chopped onion 
1 cup Quaker Oati,
may he lined,
j,***”
..... ...  I icaapoon tali
uncooked , I’lnch pepper 2 cup, meat nock ot ( leaippoiLWorce*. water tcrahlre Sauce
enough to brown a cult
BAKED
STUFFED HEART
(Serve* Bor more) 
Beef heart. aboui,4 Ihi, 
2 cup* aoft btead 
crumb,
W cup chopped onion 








if cup chopped on|on 
I teatpoon *ugar 
l >4 teatpoon, salt .14 teatpoon pepper .
I lea,poon prepared 2)4 cup, canned 
mu,tard,  ̂ whole kernel corn
l cup Quaker Oat,, 2 table,poon, lintter
uncooked o wiener* ,
COMBINH tomatoet, onion, ingar. tali,li II tu  
pvpperi mu,tanl and Quaker Oati, I'lace )( 
nf corn in a ,hallow grcaicd cauerolo, cover 
with )4 of the tomato, m xture,., Dot withbutter. Repeat, —11 - 1...........
corn I* used, Soil
Imnli with melt; cauerole, cut till
..... ..................... jnml..,I »IK f f llie bnuio iml 
oner* nl)AlflonRihwl««. 
M »n( pUcfl on ion of 
*n« « iih o up, lUko uncovorculn a 
hot oven (400* F,)a nlaotat 95 minute,,
mmim uncookcup water 6r ttock poultry icaxmlngi 
"teatpoon lilt 3 or .4 table
i teatpoon pepper
lies,poon mlxed« 
 le tonl i, 
9 or ,4 taliletpoon* 
•oft dripping
CI.I1AN and trim the heart, Wa«h thoroughly, 
and dry. Combine the remaining Ingtedlenta, 
Let Hand for five minute,, then u*« to stun the
JNI. fi large muffin pan, with luicoi C,omli no rpinalnlnK fngreilli well, I urn Into muffin pan,, I
...... . ,.« n*enj* ..and ml* ,— .. .. Baku In mqdor. , ... -'V about 1, hour. This can also lie inailu lining almiu 2 W cup, 
grouml leftover cooked.mena add I).a t.ilifo. »P()on» almrlenlng to lngrcdleni, ami Imlio 23>,10 mlnutei, or until bacon I, cooked,
ato oven , 
recipe 
in llj  (3J0« ll) /o 




I pound ground hoof 
(Inexppnxvo cut)
14 Pound aau,ago 
, meat, out of cate,
1 McupciiojII
ni  if t
.......lopped onlem 14«cup Quaker Oat*, c>.....
.uncooked . • 1 egg, beaten
teatpoon popper 
cup grated raw 
arrot




4 pound* pork 
sparer!!)*, .




1 cup chopped 
apple ,
)4 cup onion, 
chopped
2 teaspoon* salt
W teaspoon pepper 
2 tip, poultry *ea*on< 
lag.,,, ,W.to H cup »Ji 
'  log (melted)
! il orten-
cup wator
COMIIINB all the'Ingredient* excopt ipaw-
rib*,* fiat out In n greaied lu\klqK PJPl e®Jf. 
wlih tho ipijccnbs. i\nd ^pflnKjo wltu MJJ............ nur ribN, n i i
pepper imu flour* Or ApHA<l niwflinK 
roll up nn«l do, Hnko in R ioou<
. <350° U.K.ttbowt % liOHfPi oc «nf 
(wiuler, *Fino joo, for oiliof
TASTY V B A t 
LOAF
(Serve* 6 or 0)
COMBINH all Ingredient* except crumb*, 
Mix thoroughly and lot tlanil for M) minute*. 
Shape a* 12 to 18 fiat round cake*, Coat all 
over with crumb,, Brown quickly In hot fa» n> 
[blng pan, turning very carefully, Lower I 
*nd cook until done through,, ttervo wit 
brown or tomato aattce, and cole *Uw,
M r, heat 
V*
a, veal (ground), ' i, bacon(ground)( g r d r i j i f e t  K«.H«K.on_PW r
oni ihocior oulllon cub 
rnnll onion clionpeu)
^nipbolng 
I ORK (well he
1
mraw?
spnnn, ahortenlngl b  |lon, ube , l  tca,poon papnljl| ,1 amall ion 2 t,p. worceitorimr,
1 teatpoon sa t uncooked
nd “
STUFFED LAM B 
SHOULDER
(Serve* 6 or B)
Boned shoulder of 
Umli |>boui 9 ,
it onion chopped freih mint9 ii Wei IKK)ni drip*
.ping, melted 
Mo
U cup chopped qi 
5 cup* toft bread 
> crumb* ‘
1)4 tea,poon, ielt If cup water
WIPR.meat with,* damp cloth,*nd untie It,
, Combine remaining Ingredient, thoroughly, 
and Ut.ttand for five minute*, uie to (tun lb*
! mean tit, or akewer Ip iccuri, Place, qn rack 
' In roattlng pan. Dot wli.lt toft dripping, 
Bake uncovered, In a rather alow oven (921 'FJ 
about 2 hour*, „  Malta often, and ltaton 
,during baking, Grand hot of cold.
Ml THlS..-m<OEUCtOU*,
; HOURISHIHQ
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
H I T L E R
i f  w e  c a n  o n l y  k e e p  o u r  f i g h t i n g  m e n  s u p p l i e d  
w i t h  t h e  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m ­
p o r t a n t  i t e m s  w h i c h  m u s t  b e  p r o v i d e d  i s
FOOD
W i t h o u t  i t  o u r  f i g h t  i s  l o s t  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
o u r  g a l l a n t  m e n  w i l l  h a v e  d i e d  i n  v a i n .  B e ­
f o r e  t h i s  f o o d  c a n  b e  s u p p l i e d  t o  o u r  m e n  i t  
m u s t  b e  h a r v e s t e d ,  a n d  t h a t  d e m a n d s  a l l  t h e
h e l p  w e  c a n  m u s t e r ;  i t  n e e d s
" S o M i e U  o f f  t h e .  £ o d "
a n d  e v e r y  m a n ,  w o m a n ,  b o y  o r  g i r l  w h o  c a n  m u s t
j o i n  t h e  r a n k s  o f  t h i s  A r m y .
T h e  B a t t l e  F r o n t  i s  t h e  f i e l d s - a n d  t h e  o r c h a r d s  o f  t h i s  g r e a t  v a l l e y ,  
b u t  y o u  w i l l  n o t  h a v e  t o  w a t c h  t h e  s k i e s  f o r  e n e m y  p l a n e s  s w o o p i n g  
d o w n  t o  m a c h i n e - g u n  y o u  w h i l s t  y o u  w o r k ,  a s  t h e  f i e l d  w o r k e r s  o f
B r i t a i n ,  R u s s i a  a n d  C h i n a  d o .
C a n a d a 's  F a r m e r s  n e e d  y o u r  h e l p  N O W .  J o i n  i n  th e
r a n k s  o f  th e  “ S o l d i e r s  o f  t h e  S o i l . ”
VVVVVVVV*/VVVVV,*VVV'
AN OFFICE IS NOW OPEN IN JACK WOODS STORE, WITH MR. WOODS IN CHARGE.
REGISTER w it h  h im  t o d a y , e v e r y  e f f o r t  w il l  b e  m a d e  t o  p l a c e  y o u
AT WORK THAT WILL NOT ENTAIL TOO MUCH SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART.
B u t  Y o u r  H e l p  I s  N e e d e d
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Meat Supplies Lost
D
OES OFFICIALDOM at Ottawa realize th a t  
elim ination of ammunition supplies to ordin­
ary hunters m ay w eir  mean a loss of fresh m eat 
consum ption for the North Okanagan accurately  
estim ated a t lrom  60,000 to 70,000 pounds?
This is  only the ordinary year-to-year con­
sumption from  the deer “harvest" alone, and is  . 
surely a saving worth considering with every 
pound of fresh  beef, pork, and mutton th a t Can­
ada can produce needed at home and overseas.
Last year from the Vernon Court House alone  
868 deer tags were issued to hunters in  th is d is­
trict. Game authorities estim ate th at least 600 
tags were used. If each deer dressed out a t 125 
pounds — an average weight — that would m ean  
75 000 pounds of good consumable m eat, n o t a 
small item in  the diet of district residents, and  
a ir  of it raised without labor and w ithout cost 
of any kind.
One box of 20 shells per hunter is all th at  
would be required to secure this food. .
Yet another important item in the d iet of 
Okanagan people are pheasants. Two and one- 
h a lf shotgun shells per bird is a fair t average.
Thus from a box of 25, ten birds would be se­
cured for th e  average home, and each pheasant 
weighs, dressed, about two pounds. ,
This d istrict is unique in all Canada in respect 
to the abundance of game that literally lives 
w ithin a stone’s throw of people’s hom es. This 
year there is  grave danger that th is im portant 
food supply will go largely to waste through lack  
of even a comparatively small amount of rifle 
and shotgun shells.
Then, too, if pheasants are not reduced in  
population as normally done through shooting, 
damage , to im portant crops will become really 
severe. T his district is in danger of being over­
run w ith'pheasants, to the detriment of fruit and 
vegetable production.
Like m any another wartime emergency order 
coming from distant Ottawa, local conditions I n  
Western com m unities are not adequately consid­
ered. Today Canada certainly has neither the
gasoline nor the shells to providp expensive hunt-:
ing trips for city men bent on a holiday. But it  
will prove to be a very short sighted policy if  
sm all-com m unities such as ours are not allowed 
to contribute to their own food supply for want 
of a box of rifle shells and a box of shotgun shells.
Government Shows Foresight
O
NE OF THE VERY pleasant features of the  
worthwhile B.C . Products m eeting Tuesday 
evening was the showing of excellent color films 
by an official of the British Columbia Travel 
BUreau, operating under the British Columbia 
Departm ent of Trade and Industry.
Though the films were acknowledged to be 
excellent, there is a story behind th is showing  
which is even more intriguing. It is  the story of 
a determ ination to continue the work of record­
ing British Columbia’s unsurpassed scenic, cli­
matic, and recreational facilities.
Even from  people in th is province who stand  
directly to  benefit from the showing of these pic­
tures to literally millions of potential visitors,
■ opposition to expenditures of this nature in war­
tim e were forthcoming. What should be pointed  
out—and what the Department of Trade and In ­
dustry cannot itself point out—is th a t th is work 
in a very real sense is planning for the post-, 
war period.
After the war is over and won, the tourist 
' industry will once again receive public atten ­
tion. Boards of Trade and Tourist organizations 
of all kinds will become active, and the clamor 
for publicity will mount in volume.
Thfen, if the present plans1 of the Tourist 
Bureau materialize, a complete pictorial record 
i‘ of British Columbia will be waiting for release.
I The m arket is huge. Distribution centres in large
American cities are ready and waiting to disburse- 
! this m aterial so that many thousands in various 
! . concentrated centres of population will see Just 
what th is province has to offer.
Acceding to the demands of war, most of the 
American film bureaux have disbanded for the 
duration. The U, S. Federal1 organization is n o « ! 
longer in operation for the duration.
Thus one department of the British Columbia 
governm ent is in a position to capitalize on the 
potential tourist industry immediately restric­
tions on travel are lifted. The Travel Bureau de­
serves credit for a forward-looking attitude, and - 
should bo supported in its efforts by all who will 
be connected with the tourist industry in the 
immediate post-war period.
....  - ... ' ' ■ M " lll""“Un -in™"""**" ■■ T - " ' , ' " ' '
Voluntary Labor Efforts
T
HE b o a r d  o f  TRADE’S decision, the other 
day, to organize a special finance com mittee 
to assist the, local Farm Labpr Bureau is one con­
crete oxamplo of community effort that will bo 
needed to mako the "Field Fighters’ " organiza­
tion a success this year.
It cannot bo too of ton emphasized that com­
munity enterprise will spell the success or failure 
of the program, and hero is another example (of 
that sort of enterprise, .
For several rpasona, the Okanagan cannot ro­
ly on m uch outside help, One is that the valley  
lies so far from big contrcs of population that 
any m ass migration of workors is impossible, 
Vancouvor members of the "Field Fighters" will 
go to tho Frasor Valley first because that is d ose  
to homo w ith consequent cheapness of transpor­
tation and living oxponsos,
Thon, too, committees in chargo in this d is­
trict have found that labor is required only for 
short periods, the first period of whloh is to 
commence soon with thinning and haying, Then 
there is q u ite -a  long layoff until tho ploklng 
starts in August, It is .obviously impossible to 
bring workers to tho valloy this month and thon 
have nothing for thorn to do for anothor month  
or six  weeks period,
Therefore, for thq most part, tho valloy must 
sink or swim by its own efforts, and this is what 
makes tho work of Organizations like tho Boat’d 
of Trado so valuablo, Othor spontaneous nsslBt" 
^ t f i t « l lK c B r t f t ih i^ l io ’tfotthebm inft^in'dof^thd*  
general direction of the Farm Labor Bureau,
Tho hard fact, of, tho labor situation in the 
Okanagan today is that much of tho harvesting
... of -crops'-will. have ..to., be .done .iby- pcoplc i resident ,
hero but not .ordinarily engaged in such activity,
, Appeals will bo made and must be answered by 
, voluntary > workers, .
For The Fallen
With proud thanksgiving, a mother for her 
children, ...
England mourns for her dead across the sea, 
Flesh of her flesh they were, spirit, of her spirit. 
Fallen in the cause of the free.
Solemn the drums thrill: Death august and royal 
Sings sorrow up into immortal spheres.
There is music in the midst of desolation 
And a glory that shines upon our tears.
They went with songs to the battle, they were 
young,
Straight of limb, true of eye, steady and aglow. 
They were staunch to the end against odds un­
counted.
They fell with their faces to the foe.
They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow 
old:
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn. 
At the going down of the sun and in the morning 
We will remember them.
They mingle not with their laughing comrades^ 
again;
They sit no more at Jamilidr tables at home; 
They have no lot in our labor of the' day-time; 
They sleep beyond England's foam.
But where our desires are and our hopes profound, 
Felt as a well-spring that is hidden from sight, 
To the innermost heart of their own land they 
are known
As the stars are known to the Night.
As the stars that shall be bright when we are 
dust,
Moving in marches upon the heavenly plain,
As the stars that are starry in the time of our 
darkness,
To the end, to the end, they remain.
LAWRENCE BIN YON.
Fifty Years of Life Insurance
HIS YEAR OF 1943 marks th e 50th year of 
life insurance in Canada, and is so being ob­
served. Not th a t policies to protect m en and wo­
men were n ot sold prior to 1894, for they were, 
but total life  insurance in  force- in  Canada th en  
am ounted on ly  to $300,000,000 or about $61 for 
every Canadian. There was no central organiza­
tion  and in those days it  was com m on practice 
to ‘‘knock” other companies.
So it  m ay be said th at modern life  insurance 
practices sprang from the organization 50 years 
ago th is m onth  of the Canadian Life Insurance 
Officers’ Association.
In  th a t period progress h as been tremendous. 
The to ta l insurance in force h as m ultiplied 25 
tim es and is  now over $7,800,000,000. Per capita  
holdings have increased ten  tim es to $680—all 
in  a bare 50 years.
In 1893 th e  com panies paid their policyholders 
about $5,000,000; in  1941 they paid $152,000,000, 
30 tim es as m uch. The com panies now have in ­
vestm ents in  Canada totalling over $2,300,000,000. 
—a striking figure compared to their $60,000,000; 
investm ents of h a lf a century ago.
, This am azing growth h as occurred w ith an  
increase of only 50 percent in th e  number of 
com panies doing business in  Canada. There are 
now, as there were 50 years ago, British, United  
States, and Canadian com panies operating side 
by side, and all of them  have given admirable 
service to their policyholders. It cannot be re­
peated too often  that no life insurance policy­
holder in Canada has ever suffered a loss through  
. the failure of any com pany to pay a claim  
promptly and fully.
One feature of the life  insurance com panies’ 
operations h a s been their pioneering in the field  
of accident and sickness prevention, w ith the  
quite, legitim ate object of reducing paym ents for 
illnesses and'prem ature deaths and thus lower­
ing the cost of (insurance for all policyholders. In  
the various social insurance and health  insurance 
programs now being given consideration all over 
the allied world* the com panies are in a position  
to give a unique service,’ for it  is on their sta tis­
tical charts and on questions of an actuarial 
nature th at governm ents m ust rely, for com plete 
and necessary inform ation.
The soundness of a country may bo guaged  
by the soundness of its life Insurance, and Can­
ada possesses an unsurpassed insurance service 
for the safety  of every Canadian.
® !
A cold May and a windy,
Makes a full barn and a ftndy.
— An c ie n t . P roverb.
The Vernon News
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THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
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V ER N O N  NEW S FILES
Ten Years Ago — June 8,, 1933
The financial report, financial statement and the 
manager’s report were'presented at the meeting of 
the Cartel held in Kelowna on Monday afternoon 
by Manager Major M. C. McGuire. These documents 
disclose the fact that the total cost of the two cartels 
* from the commencement .of operations at the first 
of September, 1932, until now , has been $10,358.44, 
only a few cents per box.—The best grades of butter 
are selling on the British market at 13 cents per pound. 
Canada may have an over-production and be forced 
to export, said Hon. H. H. Stevens to a delegation 
of Okanagan dairymen who met him at Sicamous 
on Sunday evening.— It was with regret that the 
great many friends of Major and Mrs. J. A. Hen­
derson bade them goodbye last Saturday, when they 
left bn the afternoon train for the Old Country. They 
will make their home at Lisbellaw, in the county of 
Fermanagh, in Northern Ireland.
Twenty Years Ago — June 7, 1923
Elaborate in costuming, natural to setting, and 
correct in all the minor details, the pageant of his­
torical Canadian scenes, as given in the Park on 
Monday evening, under the auspices of the Women’s 
Hospital Auxiliary, was one of the most interesting 
and gorgeous performances that has been given in 
the city for a long time,'—The Spring Assizes opened 
here on Tuesday afternoon, with Mr. Justice Murphy 
presiding. The first case called was Rex. vs. W. H. 
Price, charged with bribery. The petit Jury returned 
a verdict of guilty, with a strong recommendation 
for leniency.—Harry Woods, for the past three years 
secretary of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, has teh- 
dered his resignation. He will leave for the Coast 
to enter the shipping business, in which he was en­
gaged in the Old Country.—Mr. and Mrs. J. D, God­
win have, returned from pn extended trip'to New 
Zealand, returning on the H.M.S. Niagara.
Thirty Years Ago — June 5, 1913
The camp at Vernon opened on June 2, when tho 
following units marched in for 12 days’ training: 
30th and 31st Regiments B.C, Horse, No. 19 Com­
pany Army Service Corps from Vancouver, two
mounted sections Corps of Guides. The 102nd Regi­
ment of Infantry from the Interior will attend on 
June 9 for five days.—The trial of the Indian, Paul 
Spintlum, who was indicted for the murder of Police 
Constable Kindness at a. place near Clinton on May 
3 1912, opened at the Vernon Assizes on Tuesday, 
before Chief Justice Hunter.—A deputation, consist­
ing of Mayor Mutrie, Alderman Smith and W. R. 
Megaw left for Victoria on Saturday, having made 
an appointment with Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister 
of railways, to put the city’s case before him regard­
ing the proposed route of entrance of the C.N.R.
Forty Years Ago — June 4, 1903
A special meeting of the Farmers’ Institute was 
held last Friday afternoon to tthe court house, and 
was addressed by R. M. Palmer, on the question of 
a united effort being made by the farmers of the 
district to secure , a profitable market for their prod­
uce.—A very successful and enjoyable Sacred Con­
cert • was held on Tuesday night in the Presbyterian 
Church. In spite of inclement weather, the church 
was crowded to capacity, Readings were given by 
Rev. Mr. Craw and Mr. Fulton, J. W. Gendar’s se­
lections on the zither, proved a veritable treat. Ac-; 
companists were Miss Bessie Bell and Mrs, S. P. 
French. The choir organist, Miss Twidle, also played 
selections on the piano.—J. Harwood has purchased 
from the Coldstream Estate, the building occupied 
for the last (eW years as a reading room.
Fifty Years Ago — June 8, 1893
On Friday last Mr. Neville left Vernon, He will 
take charge of the services at. Salmon Arm for a 
short time, and afterwards will go to New Westmin­
ster,—If the work of regrading Barnard Avenue is 
to be left off much; longer, It would be well for the1 
council in the meantime to take some steps to have 
the loose stones raked off, for they are at present 
neither useful nor ornamental.—The ice-cream fes­
tival and garden party by the Ladles’ Aid Society 
of tho Presbyterian, Church will be held on June 14, 
—'Tho O.p.R, gang have been engaged at the Land­
ing for soveral days past putting in piles at, the wharf 
for the accommodation of the steamer Aberdeen,
T h e  P o w e r  o f  B o m b i n g
M r .  C h u r c h i l l ’s  P o p u l a r i t y
Tho esteem in whloh' Winston Churchill has boon hold 
by many Amorlcnns for years, and by a 'numbor that 
multlpllod in tho days after Dunkirk, has reached a now 
peak following his highly Informative address to CongroBS 
lest, week and his cnndlcl interview with tho press in , 
Washington, . , ,
Mr, Churchill is surrounded now by people who feel 
their confidence has been more than vindicated, and who
wait hungrily on his words for1 some hint of what next...
Mr, Ohurohlll, master of tho idiom, is not disappointing, 
Wo commend the text of his' address to Congress as 
an accurate survey of the present war picture, Ills pross' 
conforonoo had many points worth fullest development,
His romark that the might of the United Nations— 1 
particularly in air power—is growing so fast that simul­
taneous offonso in tho East as well as tho Wost is possible 
Hives both the scope and probable emphasis of coming at- 
tacks; but ills supplementary statement that "other 
methods" Will .not be excluded in Europe should give little 
comfort to Germany,
Ills invitation to Italy to got out while "tho getting 
Is good" Is sound adylao, and is moro lntorostlng whon 
projected against tho background of rumors about Internal 
collapse emanating from the boot 0U Europe in rocont days, 
Wo should have liked to hour moro from Mr, OhurohiU 
1 about the basis for his .rising confidence In tho matter of 
Gorman U-boats, For many months it was ovidont that 
submarines wero his chief worry, Now, and without muoh 
that is yut public knowledge to support him, ills itttltudo 
has brightened remarkably, Have tho United Nations at 
last, found some hotter method than, tho previous dull 
effort to simply build ships fnstor than tho aormanH could 
1 sink them?
Mr, Churchill's remarks about Russo-Japanese rela­
tions go fnr to explain Russian. reluctance—and Anglo- 
, British acceptance of that roluotanco—to participate at 
' this llmo in global strategy oonforonoos, Tho status quo 
In tine Russian Marltimos and Mongolia may have tem­
porary advantages,—Christian Solonco Monitor,
'Hie imaginative. Hollanders have made the Job of tho 
Nazi occupation forces as unpleasant as possible in the 
, three years their country has boon enslaved, To mark tho 
third anniversary of occupation, the Netherlands govern- 
.mciu-ln-oxllo lias got.out an attractive pamphlet consist- 
"" Irig entirely’ o f  Nail press,“radio ,‘(h,'’Bovommont“commentsT 
on the Dutoh,, , It .makes Intriguing reading, for it com­
plains endlessly about the stubborn unreasonableness of 
■ the Dutch who, will not oo-opemto with their overlords..
One of the grand, good developments of tho war 
is tho failure of tho attempt mode to interfere with 
the bombing strategy of the British air staff, It 
makes one shiver to reflect on how near that offort 
como to succeeding a yoav or two ago, or rather at 
how strong became tho demand to change tho Allied 
aerial strategy.
Tiro crux of that domnnd roposod in tho argument 
to stop the construction' of all heavy aircraft. Tho 
argument was not without an appeal that could at- 
t.rnot. tho otvillan body, Thoro was no yardstick 
exactly to measure tho success of tho bombing being 
dono, so a suggestion that It was wholly extravagant 
could easily seem acceptable, , ,
This aspect—of lnoffootivonosa continued at vast 
cost. in lives, offort, and combatt-was stated with 
Borne effect in Parliament, and printed ropoatodly In 
commentaries on tho progress of the war. Everything 
could be righted—according to tho critics—if the 
British only would turn over their airplane factories 
to making "dive bombers."
It . seems incredible today, but only a year ago 
this was the polloy an influential scofion wanted to 
force on tho British air staff, Fortunately, the at­
tempt fallod, ’lire, arguments advancing it did not 
koop paco with the succoss obviously1 aohlovod by tho 
bombing,
That funotlon as applied by tho Allies in tho war 
suddenly burst as a tremondous force on the enemy 
about this thno last yoar, Tho bombing that had 
gono boforo had told, too, but none of us need be 
astonished to loom after the wor. that the bombing 
whloh has been dono in tho last fourteen months 
lias undorminod tho enemy’s, whole plan of cam­
paign and damagod his war maohlno In a way that 
lias paralyzed him, to tho extent that ho lias never 
onco boon gblo to carry out his complete, design in 
tho last yoar or so, , , • ■ , , L •
, Whatever difference of opinion about the oftoo- 
ttvonosa of bombing that might have existed up to 
this timo last, year, there can bo none slnoo, By May 
of 1048 the .British bombers, wore striking at tho 
Gorman nation and at tho roots of its will and 
power, to mako war, They, were following a plan,
■ and sticking to a line, as porliaps no plan for any 
branch of a sorvlco had previously boon stuck to 
during U10 unbroken course of a long wav,
Thoy wore, as the chief of the staff, Air Chief 
^MarshaUPorUd,*onco«sft)tl,i,itakiiigfeUie*waL4nto<.Uio» 
. enemy territory In a'way mat hns not ooourrod 
since the Nnpoloonio wars, They had destroyed the 
legend successfully built up by Illtlor and his follow 
Nazis, that Germany was secure and unassailable 
and that war against Germany could tnko place only 
— In’otliorcountrlosrThostato'ofdomoraUznUon'within 
aormany Itself was already being prepared last fall 
by tho Russians in the oast and the R.A.F, in tho 
WOSt, A „ '< „•* ,'m *C
1 That period venohod Die end 0! a beginning, and 
the beginning of what dny by day looks more like 
ail end, Tlio chief of the British nlr staff was en­
titled to look back on what had been done, and 
weighing,the, values, ho had In hand, to state: "The 
time is not vory far off when the British and 
Amorlcnn bomber squadrons In England will be able 
to destroy the industry and powor of Gormanv at 
a rale whloh outstrips repair," When Germany is 
unable to repair its war machine quicker «than that 
machine Is destroyed, its ability to wage war is 
paralyzed, broken, ^
It, is intensely suggestive, then, to look on one of 
the latost,.bombing achievements and compare it 
with one of the first efforts designed for exactly the 
snmu purpose nnd performed within the industrial 
area of that Ruhr which holds the key to the en­
tire Gorman war effort,
,, I.1, i-o thovt* on May 11, 1940, that the' '
IUiNt B i’KIhU ' bonibH Jfoll ontho kgU of tho Gorman 
mainland, when 19 Whitley bombors attacked iho 
onoiny's rail1 communications,, The strategical plan 
to break, disorganize, and interrupt tho enomv's 
fines or communication has never wavered since 1 
11 mof lV »l»<\«kl»K at: his heavy Industries, 
^ T T L 0!\nnotT o.,wll'h(,mwn from the .iron and coni 
ntotmd then) in Iho Ruhr, 110 that, the source of IDs 
wotmons was disrupted and their output interrupted,
Inis plan was a great, effort fo demoralize Gormanv 
by bombing Its output and impeding the transport, 
of what wes required by the armies wherever on-
HNnQUi
F.m n,,nni° ml'T!i(lo,ViJ l own ,0 l)°mb ttw Dortmund.
T  Ju]X’ wore on 0 similar mission 
JfL ™ MJo 1° Lnncastors whlclt shattered the
nm'rtiSo 10 I’in0 roHOVVolri< in the same area onlv ton days ago, ’Iho same courage and skill in the
r u n t 1?™100 iWRfl calJ01' fov 1,1 Ifio othor, 1 Flight- Liout, Loaroyd was given the V.O, lor loading the 
ye puny Ilampdons which stranded twenty barges 
in ho canal out,,of which ho boinbod the water 
Frobalfiy,other YO/s will bo bestowed on W l£  
S?H13nnUU or f-J'kson and others who gallanUv and 
inllfl* looks which , hold book the
lakes which have rushed to drown out, and dolnv
in0 tf10'vR;1f f rt ln th0'vnl,‘)yB bo5̂  ®  *  m -
,of. Ul(J .bombing done In between- Hiose 
wlTO l̂oIato6vbut»#oparato(i«.mlHsiont(f«’Ciarried"'ohtwf(ir*M* Uio H^no.purpono, within the same area, has enishod 
Nazi hopes and schemes! Its; sole1 direction analnst 
! ^onnan war machine has boon orinnllna 
rwJm h Iff’ovo to have laid tho war within 
itflcif ,,)n a way in thq .last .two years that» 
lias devitalized',the Gorman peojilo, iinnervlng them 
In res stanoo, and pulverizing th dr war n noi me \ m 
ore It could bo lined up lor̂  notion ̂ w ith K S L m v  
Itself,-Winnipeg,, Free Press, iwmnn^
Italy's Islands W on't Hoyc Long Wait -
War is like football. Perhaps it would be 
more accurate to agree with a visiting Eng. 
lishman and say North American football 
is like war. But whichever way it works 
this is sure:
You can get a pretty good idea of what 
war leaders are likely to do by thinking 
'what a good football caption would do in 
a parallel situation.
Our armies now have the initiative— 
which is like having the ball on the foot- 
ball gridiron. We have to go over for a 
touchdown to win. But before we can do 
that—for sure—we have to get in a position 
to make the final plunges. So we hit at 
the weakest spots in the enemy line with 
our preliminary drives.
About the surest thing in the whole war 
picture is that Italy Is due for the knock- 
out in the immediate future. And the surest 
part of this sure thing is that the Allies 
will soon attack, occupy and hold the two 
big islands which lie to the west of the 
Italian mainland itself.
Why must Sicily and Sardinia be cap. 
tured?
As long as they are in enemy hands, air- 
craft operating from them can endanger 
allied shipping moving through the Medlter- 
ranean. Therefore, the capture of these two 
islands is needed even to. complete our 
African victory. For thq chief strategic pur- 
pose of the whole African attack was to 
regain complete control of the ancient is- 
land seaway.
The second reason is even more import­
ant for the final winning of the war. With 
. Sicily, Sardinia, and the neighboring French 
■ island of Corsica secure in allied hands, the 
knockout of Italy from this war would be 
pretty close to a pushover. For fighter as 
well as bombing planes could harass the 
whole of Italy from air bases on those 
three Islands. Italy could either be invaded 
by land armies operating under on over- ' 
whelming umbrella-of air support: or chop­
ped out of the war—chunk - by chunk—by 
bombing blows falling like strokes from an 
axe. ■ •
Control of Sicily Old Story
A friend ended a recent letter from the 
southern front. “My next will be from Italy.” '
He did not mean from a prison camp, either. 
When I got that I got busy reading up on 
the Italian islands which are "for it.” It is 
an intensely interesting story as far back 
as I got. The Greeks and Phonenicians were 
rivals for control of Sicily—before there was 
any Rome, much less any Roman Empire. \
In the wars between Rome and Carthage 
the Romans .held Sicily, for the most part.
The Carthaginians held Sardinia:
But it was in Britain’s wars with France 
in Nopoleon’s day’that these islands played 
a part most interesting to us now.
It was in Southern Italy that Nelson met 
Lord and Lady Hamilton. Hardly a Puritan 
himself, Nelson’s judgment on the Kingdom 
of Sicily has gone down in . history as a 
salty example of sailorman’s verbal broad­
side: “It is a country of fiddlers and poets, 
whores and scoundrels.”
In fairness to Mussolini and present-day 
Sicily, we should recall that when Fascism 
came in the fiddlers mostly voluntarily de­
parted, while the poets were chased out with 
castor oil.
. Nelson tried in vain to get the British ■ 
government to buy the whole Island of 
Sardinia for half a million pounds sterling. 
That figure would ■ hardly pay for the- 
bombs so far dropped on Sardinia in this 
present war. ■ ■
. Nelson also had to carry out one of the 
most ingenlpus jobs which ever fell to the 
lot of a British Admiral. He had to scuttle 
out of an abandoned Corsica which had 
been formally annexed to the British King­
dom a few years earlier. Yet the fact that 
Britain has meanwhile .securely regained 
possession of Malta indicates that either 
Sardinia or Corsica or both could have been 
held to this day, Nelson's political ideas 
were also interesting: He realized that'the 
Corsicans would resent being retained on 
the "colonial" status; but he was sure they, 
would be glad to be both completely sell- 
governing and In perpetual defensive al-, 
liance with Britain.
. My guess is that these three Medlter- 1 
ranean islands, with Crete and the Dode­
canese Islands off Turkey, are destined to. 
be very much in the news quite soon now,
Road To Berlin Has No Short Cuts
Victory is like vodka. It can carry' a kick-1 
back as well as a'kick, Tire headache on the, , 
morning after may be the price of the 
night before, ;
Our North. African'victory has given"the” 
allied world a tremendous lift, But we could ; 
wake up with an awful hendnche on,c ot 
these mornings, , ' 1 1
Tito moat dangerous fallacy' In the cloudy 
thinking nbout North Africa is the J allure 
to see tho essential difference between 
Kpttlng tho Gormans out of Africa and , 
getting into Germany itself on lire return' 
trip, ,
Moreover, tlio torriflo din of 'gunflif and 
bursting bombs' has already drowned out 
tho mommy of tiro single pistol shot in 
North Africa which solved more Alhw 
headaches than any othor fired in this ww, 
Tli at was tho boy patriot’s Bhot which end’ 
cd tho career of tho Vichy collaborationist. 
Admiral Darlan, , ;
If it Iras boon oxtromoly cllfiloult, lor tl« 
allies tp promote reconciliation between 
Generals Girqud, and, DoGaullo and, tlieli’  ̂
followers, lot us think for a moment wn% 
tho probloma would, have been .had Pnrlnn f 
still boon on,tho Job. >4
!' Tlio plain truth about this war so far , 
that wo have boon lucky—almost unbolleV’ ,; 
nljly. miraculously lucky, 'A combination 0 : 
.shoor good luck, plus willingness el niany 
millions of Russians nnd Chinese to die in,, 
tholr own national fiBht. against the E' 
vadors, plus a succession of blunders or' 
Germany's part—those things have cow, 
moro than wo oursolvos have to bring tn«. 
United Nations through tho darkest rioptM 
of Iho Valloy of,tho Nazi shadow oNoatj);
But all indications aro that tho Nazis #  
mako tholr most doBporato 1 fight before W  
' admit, dofont, Novor in all iho African own- 
, pnlgn did wo fight moro'.than four Ocrinsti 
divisions, Illtlor still hns 8(10 aorinan , divi­
sions, 'Hils Is not counting tho troops of 
tho puppet Axis states, Wo coulcl knock out,, 
buy out, soaro out, or'otherwise dispose 01
Italy, Bulgaria, Rumania,,Hungary, Finland 
and all other non-Gormans fighting MJ 
Hltlpr, 'iho tnsk of boating Germany wouia 
still bo immonso,
Mightiness Potential Danger .
Our air forces now are' so mighty tl»J 
tholr very mightiness may constitute s'! 
act,uni danger to us. Everybody knows tlw 
air powor Is now tlio ohlof arm of ww
ilioso boys who go out over 
Just ns muoh n hero—Just as muoh a say lour 
of civilization—ns wore thoso low wl’° 
fought over Britain in 1040, ,
B\it. Franco had no monopoly on 
-Maginot’ lino1; mdntiUityr F o r us-to - imaW'* 
that, bombing alono oan win tho war is, ij 
, >uy opinion, quite ns dangerous tv dolt™"1' 
as was Franco's fatrv) mistake that tlo*owBi- 
ean win wars, ' ‘1
